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STOCKHOLM, Afril tz.
office for the debts of the king- 

has agreed to furnifh fixty tun*

greeted exertion* are ufed for the 
equipment of our fleet, and a begin- 

_ ring ha* alfo Keen made at Carlfcro- 

Thc equipping of the land force* i* alfo carried 

 A with the greateft activity, and a confiderable part 

Of thi Swcdifh troops i* expected (hortly to march for 

Finland.

horrors of war are about to have, a wide fpread over Cure* taken by you to prevent the exportation, of _ 

the afflicted inhabitant* of Europe. muft iSHeve the public mind from an apjlrehenfion of 

Mr. Pitt's note fubioined to the correfpondence of fcarcity. If any illicit mean* (hould be attempted to 

Mcflrs. Wickham and Barthetcmi, hu been publithed evade the provifions of the law* which have been ensft- 

in all Paris journal* ; but not being given in an of 

ficial form, it could not, of courfe, be the fubjeft of 

any official notice. It would appear, however, that 

the addrels of the directory to the French army wu a 

meafure adopted in confequence of that note.
Already the campaign hat commenced in Italy, and of fimilar offences, muft have the moft lalutary effect*, 

the Autlro Sardinian army hu experienced two fevere " The new regulation of licence* under the fuper.

intendance of magiftrates will tend to promote tran 

quillity and fobriety. The eftabJilhmeni of more fre

ed upon this important fubject, I (hall be attentive in 

cxercifing thofe powers with which I am intruded.
" The vigorous meafures you have adopted for the 

fnppreffion of infurreftion and outrage, and the wi(c 

provifions you have made for preventing the excenfion

defeats, in which they loft in killed, wounded and 

prifoners, 14,500 men, bcfides their cannon, baggage

and (tores. On the Rhine every thiag U in motion, ajuent fcffion* of the peace, will afford an eafy and e»- 

and, according to our prefent accounts, it would ap- peditious adminiftration of juftlce in the different dif- 

pear that the Auflrians mean to ftrike the firft blow in trift* throughout the kingdom. The liberal iocrcafe 

that quarter. of the falaries of the judge}, and the alteration of the 

There Teems hardly any doubt but that the emprefs civil bill jurifdiftion for the convenience of the lower

B A S L E, Afril .11. "

fl. fiarthelemi, the French minifler, has delivered to 

finale the following declaration of the executive di- 
, dated Parisi the 6th Germinal : " The execu- 

d'irectory U credibly informed, that laft year a plan

WH formed to attack the French frontiers, by march- S| ^ the eve of tppiy'in8 ',  (, tefouree* which (he has rank* of the people, will enfure the constant and rega 

in! the corp* of emigrant*, commanded by the prince Kjtherto been nurfing while her neighbour* were ex lar attention of hi* majefty'j judge* to the civil and 

Ot Conde, firft into the Fncktnal, and from thence haufting themfelve* ia the war againft France, in car- criminal bu fined that will remain to be done on th«

rying into effeft (ome one or more of her grand cirartt*.

fchemc* of ambition. Sweden dread* the blow, and " Thefe meafures cannot but demonflnie to the 

it preparing with energy for the conteft. people at large, the firmnefs and temper of parliament, ,

Spain, it would alfo appear, i* alarmed for the con- which, whilft it i* determined to tepref* the exceflea of 

fequences. On Monday laft Mr. Clavering arrived licentioufnef* and outrage, is at the fame time anxioua

h* fateral inhabitant* of Switzerland, who employ ftom s in> tad brought dilpatche* from the marquh to enfure to the country thofe permanent advantage* of 

 Jl ihfir intereft **\ influence to facilitate its exccu- o{ Bute The repor , it ^tl the Catholic king has in- fecurily, peace, and good order, which arc tiTe de-

timated to our court that he cannot fee with iadif- rived from a prompt and upright adminiUration of juf- 

lertnce the plan of aggrandifernent meditated by the ticc.

empref* of Ruffia, in the unprovoked attack which (he " I cannot too ftrongly recommend it to yon to give 

make* on the Ottoman Porte : an attack which ftrike* effeft to thefe benefits, by your example and prcfencr, 

at the foundation of all the relation* of peace and and I am convinced that when you are relcafed from '  

amity between neighbouring ftate* ; and which he your duty in parliament, all rank* and defcription* of 

(hall feel if bis duty to red ft by every effort within his his majefty's faithful fubjeft* will feel themfclves pro- 

power, in which he hu no doubt but he will be fe- tefted by your exertions and authority in your different 

conded by his Britannic msjeftr. counties.

The letters by the Corunna mail, which arrived " Yonr kind declarations in favour of my admini. 

yefterday, ftate that the moft powerful pteparationi ftration, mak* the decpcft impreffion- upon ray leelinp. 

for war arc going on throughout that kingdom from If I have any claim to yonr confidence and good op4- 

the one fide to the other. Cadiz, Malaga, afld Bar 

celona ar« full of (hip* of. war* and troop* from all 

fides are pouring down towards Gibraltar. How is 

this to be reconciled with the rumour that the court 

o! Spain wilhe* to aft in any one point in concert 

with this country ? Or even with another report men 

tioned in Come of the letters from Corunna, that Spain 

means to maintain an armed neutrality f Let cur 

miniftcu be upon their £ii. r~ not to be impofed upon.

tnttaiM «/ tbt fnntitr JrpartmtnH fgaiffl ntiry kind We ttlte on good tu ,hor»y 'ul France hu offered to 

)*y*V/| «**/ tbt 4irtR»tj rtnJtri them aafiwrabtt far fut Spain in pofleiG in of Gibraltar and Jamaica, on

c-.ndiiron that (he break with Great-Britain and join 

the republicans in an active war.
Afril 28. The Swedifh minifltr had a long con 

ference with his majelly yefterday, on the fubjeft of 

the cxptfted haftilitict between hit court and that of 

Ruffia.

the territory from Bade, againft the depart- 

__i "of the Upper Rhine, the Mont-Terrible, Doubj 

lltd jura: that this plan, fo far from being laid afide, 

\l again refumed j and that preparations are aftually 

; to carry it into effeft. This plan is fuppvrted 
fateral inhabitant* of Switzerland, who employ 

Ihtir intereft an i influence to facilitate its execu 

tion. The known fentimenti of feveral magiftrate* of 
and other inhabitant* of note, are by no means 

to appeafe the folicitnde of the direftory on 

head, it being notorious that they treat with a* 

roach ill nature the friend* of the French republic, 

U lh*y (hew predilection for whatever concerns the 

tapatial armies, and the intereft of the emperor. 

Tkui it muft be fuppofed that if, in the execution of 

ihtl plan, the enemy violated the territory of the can- 

MM of Bade, the roagiftratea who ccmpofe the govern - 

Mil of ihia city, would endeavour, by pleading the 

Impoffbility of refilUnce, to ward off the conferences 

Ol tkf violated neutrality of the canton ; of courfe 

ttrtfff dot* not eitft at prefcnt (uffjcient fecurity that 

Itt neutrality will be refplelH. Under thefe circum- 

Aincif, the directory findt itfelf obliged to declare to 

In*) migiftratra of ihr city and canton of BaOe, that, 

»«Mi they adopt vigorous, I'ufficient, and unfufpicious 

met lures for the defence of their own territory, and 

tht maintenance of the reCpeft due to their neutrality, 

it ll nftfatd It t«kt n#ry fttp tbet jbull bt riquifile fir 
M tf tbt frtnlur depart mint} *gaii>fl evtry kind 

\tMt | «au/ tbt Jirtfitry rtnderi /Am anfiwrable far 

f Ht tfkaffj ftnfrqtuHtti tb»t may rtj'ult from the mill-
i m*j rryuirt."

BORDERS of the MEIN, 

General Jourdan, being hurt by a fall from his 

Roffl, keep* hit room at Cologne, but holds frequent 

OOOftrtnce* with the other con:atncicrs. 1 he cmccri 

of the war depart.nent at Cologne a-e occupied even 

to lltc houn at night. The lacr fices which the in- 

hlhilinti between the Mcufe and Rhine were obliged 

10 torn ply with finct they were conquered by* the 

Pftfteh, are calculated in a'ate publication at 457

 Illton* 517,000 livre* fpecie.
  Ifvaraj mercantile houfe* at Cologne have to con- 

tribuic 1000 crown* to the late requisition impofed on

nion, it arifc* from the fidelity with which 1 have re. 

prefented to his roajefty your loyalty and zeal, and* 

from the Ghcere defire I^feU to conform my conduct VS~ 

your fentiments. -'
41 Great- Britain and Ireland form one empire i they 

are infeparably connefted i they muft ftand or fall to 

gether i and we are all equally engaged, becaufe, we 

are all equally interefted ta the common caufe of de. 

fending and upholding our religon, our laws, and our 
conftitution."

The lord chancellor Rated to the houfe, that it wad 

his excellency's pleafure, that the parliament be pro* 
rogued to the 1410 of June next.

Both houfes of parliament were accordingly pro 
rogued to that period.

BRUSSELS, ,y/t»7 14. 

Tht citici Brulfels, Aloit and Dendermonde, are to 

|b* 4*ol>red in a ftate of fi:ge.
tl was publiQicd to the troop* in garrKon here, that 

tXfy in future (nail receive their ;*y at a fixed value, 

10 wll, in mandati or affianati at 30 livres lor one. 
Th« (hip T'M'cana loaded lor nccjunt of Antwerp. 

, hat arrived from the Elbe river at Flufhirj ; 
inembcrs nl the council at Antwerpen have «1. 

let (iff for Flufhing to procure « fre<: pa(Tage 

flf ihat veflV-1. Tl>i« inlUnre will form a prtce- 

4Mt, whether the navigation of the Schcld is free or 

IM,

KINGSTON, (Jamaica) Jfril 30. 
An accident happened yefterday noon on board hit 

majefty'a (hip Africa, at Port Royal, that might have- 

been productive of the moft dreadful confequencei, 

and which narrow as it wis in its operation, deftroyed 

two fcamen, wounded five others, and blew away 

part of the deck, and fet fire to the (hip. A fupply 

of gunpowder wu received on board, when a barrel 

placed on the gangway leading to the magazine, and 

leparated from it by only an inch board, fuddenly ex 

ploded without any viGble caufe. The greateft pan 

of the crew inllantly jumped overboard, and the con-

t'.ie army of the Samhrc and Mcufc I 2 inan 

Of »h« (malleft fue are ililcrlargcd from each company 

lid tlluwed to go hi rot. '
Our clergy are prohibited to carry facrament to Cck 

with the folemnitie* ul'ua) before thi*.

M B.N T Z, ^/«/s. 

Authentic 4r. ormation of the condition of the ene- 

arrniei and finances fti.l proivife an advantageous 

|MKt. The AuHrian armies count 90,000 men, the 

OMmv caa hardly mufter an equal number.

I
LONDON, 4ri/27. 

Thi* morning we received the Pari* journal* to the 

fetx of Monday laft inclufive. The Hamburg mail 

 )(% arrived th.it morning bringing in the new* from 

Omneny.
TM detail* are very important. The hopes of 

 M completely done away» and the ravage* and

IRISH PARLIAMENT. 

HOUSE of LORDS, April 5.

Thi* day his excellency the lord lieutenaat came In 

ftate to the ht'ufe, and being feated on the throne, 43 

bills, returned from England, received the royal affect, 

after which, hi* excellency delivered the following 

 gracious fpeech to both houles of parliament :

44 Mj L*rJt anJ GtntlmtMt
44 In releafing you from your further attendance in

parliament, I am particularly commanded by bis ma. fa Con for a few moment* was fuch u may be imagined, 

jefty to thank you tor that peculiar zeal andi unanimity but cannot be related. The great prefence of mind 

O honourable to yourfelve*. and fo opprefive to jour and extreme exertion of captain Home and hi* officer* 

encmici, which have marked your conduct during the enabled them to (urmount the danger of their Gluandb, 

whole of the fctfion, in promoting by your energy and 

temper the interefts of your country, and in fupporiing 

by your Iptrit and liberality, the -common caufe of the 

empire.
44 Hi* majefty ha* taken the Heps which appeared 

moft proper for letting on foot a general prace, if the 

enemy (hould be di(po(£d to enter into fuch a negotia 

tion on grounds confident with the fafety, honour and 

interelV, nf hit majclly't kingdom* and allies.
44 It hi* majetty's views in thi* refpeft (hould fail, 

he hu no doubt that the valour of hit fubjeft, the re- 

fourcc* of hi* kingdom*, and the exertion* of the 

power* engaged with him, will ultimately produce one of the vefltl* where mint tea wu given plentifully 

this deferable end. to the fcamen every day, the whole crew, with the 

41 Gtntltmen *f tbt Htifi t/ Cemrmmi, exception of one boy, hu recovered from the dread - 

44 I am to thank you in his majctty't name, for the ful malady.

chearfulnefs and liberality with which you have pro- Juni 4. His majefty's (hip Scorpion, capt. Douglas, 

vided for the current fervicesof the year, and it af- arrived on Sunday, convoying the tranfport veflelsironi 

fords me the higheft fatisfaction to refleft that thefe ob- Port.au Prince.

jefts have been attained by burthens fo judicioufly im- The (hip Penelope* Spinks, a flag of truce, arrived 

pofed, that they can fcarcclv affect the lower order* of here from Aux-Cayt* on Saturday evening. She had 

the people. It i* equally fatitfaftory to obferve, that a paffage of thirty hours, and brought with her sol 

your ftrcngth and profperity remain undiminifhed, prifouers, moft of whom were put on board hi* ma. 

notwithflanding the preffure of the war, and, it will jetty's (hip Intrepid, Alexander Donaldfon, Efq; four 

be my endeavour to chtrifh your rcfourcei, and apply captains of (hips, and three private gentlemen were 

your liberality with oxonomy and prudence. landed here.

without fuftaining any other lof*.
13. Account* received from the Havanna ftace, 

that eight French privateer* had affcmbled there for 

the purpofe of intercepting our homeward bound fleet i 

they were one brig of 18 guns, five fchooncr* from 10 

to 14 |uns, one (loop of 8 gum, and a fmall veflel of 

2 guns, an Englilh (hip from Africa with 109 nc- 

gres, and mounting 32 guns, arrived at that place not 

long fince.
A> the fever which hu proved fo-fatal to Europeans 

ftill continue* to baffle the firft medical abilities, we 

think it incumbent on u* to mention, that on board

41 The inquiries I had ordered to be made with re- 
gard to the prad«cc of the lad harvests and the nca>

Several of the. tranfpoit* have government aid 
nance (tores, ana arm*, &c. for the Wclt-l&df 
mania. 1



Three hundred of the profit belonging to hj» ma- At half pa ft twelve, toothtr fl«lh of lightning (truck fo recently* u three day* Trace, a gentleman 
jelty't (hip Salilbury, wrecked on the 1IK Jr Vache, . many on the different decki, rendering them motion- cultom it WM to deep late, wa* murdered at table, by
have, we underltood, fallen into the hand* of. the,re 
publican cruifen, who have landed them at Au> 
Cayea.

Captain Richardfon, of tht Niger, failed from 
Spithead oa the 14th of April, in company with up 
ward* of 300 veflels, compofing three convoys, one 
tot the Mediterranean, another for the Eatt-Indiet, and 
  few (hips and five or fig tranfporu for the Windward 
Iflands; thofe fur that quarter were convoyed by ad 
miral Pole, in the Caroatic of 64 gum,   frigate, two 
(loops, and a bomb-ketch, -which after feeing the 
merchantmen, lie. fafe to Rsrbadoci, are to proceed 
to*thit Itatiqn. Captain Richardfon parted company 
with them, off* the Weftern Iflands, on the 24th of 
the fameV month, bit veflcl being the only one bound 
for this ifland.

A Utter has been received by his honour the Cufloj, 
from rear-admiral Parker, dated off Cape,-Francois, 
Jgth May, Rating the force of the enemy, arrived 
there, to confilt of two fail of the line, five frigates, 
and two corvettes. He adds, that he will continue 
with his fquadron off that port to prcvetu their getting 
out, until he (hall think the convoy far enough ad 
vanced to the northward to be out of danger.

Off Cow-Bay, about nine o'clock op Wednefday 
evening, the Marfnuin fell in with the Cchooner Barba 
ra, capt. Grcgg, when, each initialling the other for 
in enemy, an engtgement took place, which laded fdt 
upward* of an hour, in which the Bat bar* had her 
fails and rigging much injured, and the Marfouin one 
BUD killed and three or four wounded.

)ef», and (hivering the main-top.mad to fplinter*. A 
few minute* after, another fla(h fet the (hip on fire in 
(everal places iSout the mads and rigging, but it was 
fpeedily extinguished by the torrent* of hail and rain. 
It neverthelefs broke (everal hoop* of the maib-ma'It, 
and (hivered it to (plinten; fplitttng the fore-top-maft, 
and carrying away the fore-top(ail yard, at the fame 
time knocking many men down into the top, one of 
whom wa* killed on the (pot, and differently affecting 
the bodies of thofe on deck. The lightning entering 
between decks, made an explofion (o a* to affect all 
who were there, rendering the limb* and fide* ol lome 
totally benumbed, and flying in different direction* 
into every port below, (aving in it* courfe, mod pro 
videntially, thelnagizines. The main-mad being in 
fuch a date, 'wa* cut away to prevent it* falling in any 
dangerous direction, or carrying away the other malts 
yet (landing. We bore up for Minorca, and on the 
nth anchored in Mahon harbour. On our arrival 
here it was found that the fore top-mad too had re 
ceived fo much damage in the dorm that it was ne- 
ccffary to remove it. We have been lying here, with 
only our mizen-mad danding, fourteen day* ; the jury, 
main-mad is now up, .and the fore-triad in, fo that I 
expect we (hall fail lor Ajaccio in CorCc*, by Satur 
day next, where we (hall remain at leait fix weeks lor

a bayonet plunged into his bread, and what is won. 
derful, 'his wife and infant, jult returned from Bilti. 
more, tfcaped jp the wood*.. We are in continual 
alarm ; at prefent there are panic* oat every day, and it 
night the planter* rendezvous at one place to repofc."

* . (^V^H^^-^^B___«A^M

ANNAPOLIS, July 7.
For the MARYLAND GAZETTE.

The INQUISITOR, No. IX. 
Quit tuotiJum guttur miratur in jflfilm.

'A'-'

brute,

B O 8 T. O N, J**t 17.
Lord Dorehefler, governor general of Canada, ha* 

communicated to the legiflature of Lower Canadji the 
treaty between the United State* and England ; and 
the affemblv ha* expreflcd their thank* for the com 
munication, and their expectation; thai it will pro- 
dare mutual advantage*. In confequenee an aft ha* 
palled both branches, making provitjnn for the regula 
tion «f commerce between the United State* and that 
province.

Flour U higher w* believe, at prefcat, in America, 
than in fcarcely any other part of the world. Eighty 
barrels have lately arrived here from Surinam. It wa* 
purchased there for eight dollar* and paid a freight of 
two. One while ca^go, made a voyage from Norfolk 
to England ; and then to Bollon ; not finding a mar 
ket. Flour, however, dill continue* at a high price. 

"".  Or ST. LUCIA DICUIVI.
Our lad Mercury, contained account* of the difaft- 

ers which occurred to the Bruiih in the fit ft part of 
their attempt upon St. Lucia. Their force, however, 

 "principally dirt fled again|t (his finall itland, enabled 
them to continue the fiege^qotwithltanding their very 
ievere lodes) till the refouS|| of the French, weaken 
ed to (Ircngthen Guadaloupip were partially exhaulled. 
PbffefTed of an impregnable fun, Morne Fortune, the 
republican* could not be beat into a furrcnderi but 
the want of ammunition, obliged them at length to 
capitulate. Among other deputations in the capitula 
tion, it i* faid, that (he whites were allowed to conti 
nue in poflefuon of their elUte* ; the regular troops to 
be fent to France and the black* to be fent to Africa. 
The lofs of the Britith in conquering thi* idand, in 
killed, wounded, fick and dcfcued, are mentioned to 
amount to > or 3000- The tnfi of the Frencu ha* 
never been fuggcded. Pigeon I (land remained in the 
hands of the French i but would, of courle, fusren- 
der in a few day*.

The particular* which we have here received, were 
principally icceived by captain Wait, who arrived on 
Tuefday, in fifteen day* from Martioiqae. It was the 
pekv* current jud before h< (ailed ; and he bad great ' 
reafnn to believe it authentic.

Jmi st. By the Britifh armed fnow Earl Moira, 
captain Crofikill, we received pperi containing news 
to April 30 feven days later than our previoai infor 
mation. We have extracted every thin); interefting  
The whole wears a war afp«ct: and there actually ap 
pear > greater probability of the extend m of bellige 
rency, than of the raott partial pstification. The (in 
gle object of America (hould evidently be a drift neu 
trality, as the certain means ol immenfc aggrandife- 
mcnt. If the Swede* and Dane* are involved in the 
general com.mtion, there will fcarcely bejeft a com 
mercial country of any note except this, neutral, to 
which the " carrying trade" of the world mud de 
volve, England will be ab!e to do but a little portion 
of her own commercial bufineb, when engaged in a

To the IHQJ/UITOIU 
SIR,

I HAVE, until lately, lived in a fituation fo far re- 
moved from the feat! of faQjion, that! have been MI. 
tirely ignorant of whatever changes may have happened 
for many years j but having lately arrived in this city 
ftom the wedernmod part of the State, the fane 
which 1 beheld appeared to me fo tlringe, that it \ 
had been brought hither by a rr.ut 1'ufficiently circuit, 
ous, it would have been no hard matter to pcrhudt 
me that I wa* in Turkey or in China.

But think not, Sir, that I on an to find fault with 
the alteration* that have been made during my ablcncc;

a new main-mad, (or every thing attached to the old on ,he contrary, I am ol opinion that fo many uftful 
mad wa* loft. inc) indrfpcnfable improvement* in the diffucnt pirn 

Juiu 27. of habiliment are am honour to the j>ivfcnt age. Fnm 
ExtraS efalttter from a gtKtltman tf rtfftSability bl- 

Ungitg to this trwn, ntnju in Parit, dattd April i. 
" Wonder'ul to relate, you may purchafe bilis in Pa* 

ris on any part of tlie world, (wnere exchange u nego 
tiated) trum 7 to 18 per cent, dilcount I (hall leave 
you to guefs how it happen*, that in thi* time of dif- 
trefi, France has the exchange in her favour again d 
every power in the world ; and telling the neutral 
powers (he can do without them provifion* are 
cheaper in any part of France, but elpcctally in Paris, 
than any other part of Europe. They are indeed a 
" wonderful people" can do perfectly well without 
ihe reft ol the world have proved they can live with 
out foreign trade and appear as pr^ud ot the diko- 
very as.a boy who has folved a difficult i,r^blem."

_ ^ N E W - Y O R K. 
ExtraA of a Ittltr fr»m a rtjftaablt mertbant, at Gi-

brallar, te a mtritnult ixu.t in \i*u Turk, dated May
9, ftr ibt Eli**, via Pkttadtlflu*.
" The Algertne* have g»cn luce months for the 

United States to accomplifh their agreement, which 
we hope will be time eno-.i. h. We h*ve lomc (ear of 
a rupture with Spani^ on *i-c; unt^' (vtRt.uticomini'n 
preparation* making i > Cad z, witinn ihele few days." 
ExtraB tf a ItlHr frsm (t gnllemaa In/artfi*f It Saltm,

the umbr»geou* periphery of the rrwid biimrrted nt, 
d«wn to the gentle declivity of ihelcng-quirured Ihce, 
each article appear* to have undergone a total met»mor. 
phoGs. The lew remaining iuiti of antiquated loim 
will, I fuppofe, foon be laid afidr, »nd their wrtrtrj, 
like caterpillars having cad their (lough, will flutter 
away am >ng the well dreflcd butterflies ol the ton. 
Were Franklin now to rife up from the deid, 
with what latisfaelim would his bofom glow, to 
behJJ the people whom he had fo toiled to n tte 
happy, at lali reaping the Iruiis of his latxurs »nd 
advancing fo haltily to perfect-on, as to ben'thing 
like what they were when he was upnn the theatre of 
the world I Who is there th« will pretend to lay, that 
die American youth do nut drlcrve our highett appro 
bation fur the incredible progrefs they hive made in 
the noblcd of all arts, the art of adotoir.g their own 
perfbn* ? Genius and dudy are the chiriclerillic; of 
mod of them, and wildcat appears to have blefled 
them with no fmall (hare of her influence. In the 
taHe of their drefs we difcover the livelineft of their 
fancy : ihe'ir innumerable and' unccafing changes be- 
fpeafc the clofc applkation they ufe in order to difcoter 
fo many varieties j and the choice of thi* manner of 
difptaytng their   abitiriei, ewlntes a degree of judged" 
mcnt that could not be expected at their years.

But be fides the merit oT originality in (owe rafet,— / — T — c* —— --—-.^.-^ .- ~~.»n*, «j*i. w^uuwa me lucrji ul uriSjinauiy in KHIIC i«na,
and JirtStJ l» hi evntr, in So/em, Ma/ubii/tlis, in other* they (hew that they are alfo entitled to tb»t
dattd

•• IJIttf Frtuttr, M*nht(>, 1796.
" American proouce it ver) cull here and in no de- 

mind. Some article* are 50 p<.r cent, lower than in 
America. Coffee i* nfing daily, the price i* nuw 15' 
dollar* per (ac\, of too French lt<*. and fcarce any to 
be had at that rate. The governor is rcfpetird, and 
the ifland is in a date of defence; but they fear a vifit 
from the Enr.lifli fleet. However it would be difficult 
to take the ifland, and indeed almolt impuffible; hot 
the port could be eauly blockaded, at the French have 
only a few frigates in thole feas.

" There arc 6 or 8 Americans here, all making bad 
voyages, and we hear of a dozen more expected every 
moment, who mult Gnk hall their capitals. A (hip, 

Buit, alias Boyd, belonging to Botton,

of judicious imitation j for I obferve that they hsve 
collected into the prelent mode the cnfloms ol nitions 
on oppofitc extreme* of the globe. In this opinion I 
am confirmed by an ingenious friend, who ha* written 
an elaborate diflertation on the pan* of drefi, wherein 
he (hews the origin, ufe.«, and elrgincies of each. 
To this he has prefixed a prefatory e(T*y on the propri 
ety of frequently changing the falhion, which he 
proves by the cond«nt practice of all polite nations, fo 
that the people, ivho in one age were known by the 
appellation of Brat<ati, are in another denominated 
Sa*i Cukttti. In (peaking of the frock and coat of the 
prefent mode, he f*y«, " The origin of thefe is doubt- 
ful. Some fancy that they are derived from the High 
land Pbilibtg, while other* maintain that ihey are only 
a modification of the ludian £/«»/( «/, and that the firltcapt. Buit, alia* Boyd, belonging to Bolt on, who

who came from the N. W. coad ol America tty the example of them wa* worn by no lefs a perfun thin 
rout of China, and ha* made a fucccfslul voyige, fay*, A'txander M'Gillivray hrmfelf. For my part, I 
the Strait* ol Sunda are lull of American veflelt." would refer them to the cotu worn in Enfland in rte

A report from Bo It on, via New-Bedford, fay* a pan cUy* ol our grand-father*, and which has been conti- 
of Martha'* Vineyard has been inundated and funk. nued to this prefer t time among the per pie called

Captain O'Cot,ner, in the barque Nep;une, arrived ~ ' - - - - 
at this port yelterday, in 20 days tram Martha-Brae in 
Jamaica, bring* mother confirmation of the capture of 
the Cork fleet, but mention* no particular number- 
He fays, one of the Cork fleet*, which wa* chafed into 
Jimaici by 6 Dutch (hips, brought the account.
Captain O'Coiincr fpoke nothing.

.c-* t»H eovermi of tti 

. ,*« anything of A/«,
bitten,  ' ^ fi?«"n» 

I vrould w»»«gly. * 
from tbU valaal

PHILADELPHIA, Ju*t 2 
Exlrai) ffa/ttler dtltd Au^Hfim, Jvu 8, 

Ctrl/id by a gentleman in ibii rity. 
We have no news xvurth relating, except that

170.6, i

war with other naval power* than the prefent, which *»rtere i» a probability ot our having a treaty with the
 nnny them loconfiJerably.

Other articles of foreign information are of a mifcel- 
lanroui nature and uninttrellir.g.

JWH 24. Account of an elemental attack on an 
Eoglidi (hip of war. 
Exfaa tf a lilltr frtm en board tht Lvwtftofft, dattd

Maban btrbour, 28/4 of March. 
" On the it)th of February we left Leghorn in 

company with the fleet, and went off Toulon to offer- 
the French battle. We ttood in fo near that the ene 
my*" (hot from the (on* pallid over all our (hip*« 
Notwithltanding thi* darini* intuit the republican* 
kept clofe to their anchorage. For four or five day* 
we remained with the leef, when we parted in com. 
pany with the Lively, to look into Toulon. On the 
7th of Murch, being clofe in with the French l*nd, at 

; eleven o'clock, A.M. came on a heavy fquall of wind, 
' attended with much thunder, lightning, hail and rain. 

At a quartc/ pad twelve the lightning druck three mep 
on the nurd head, who fell down, and one ol then 
<n*»* kilM f the red were much burned, and othcr- 
jiife hart, the (hock being format a* to effect all
 poi deck; many ot' whom wertknocked down by it.

Indians, a meafure much wilhcd lor by the people of 
thjs ilatei I hope »hen it it effected it may teud to 
keep our people on the frontier moie quiet than they 
have been Kitherto, (or to fpeak the truth they are an 
ungovernable let ol mortals, but the profpcct ul an 
immediate treaty ha: incrcafed our population in a 
furprifing degree, fcarce atiy p»fl>» but (here are 
from ten to fifty families crofs the Savanna, river iniu 
Georgia, in expectation to fettle the new lands."

 Juat 27.
Exlrall tf a Ittttr dattd  £*ym\tti, Jum 7, rtttitftd by 

tht brig Nymfb, (aftfy Sa/irvoM, arr'cutd at tht 
ftrt.
" The brigand* have Adopted a new mode of war 

fare, which from the dcftruclive confequence* on our 
part, l>ids fair to be fuecejiful on theirs. This U, to 
penetrate to* our habitation* avoiding the great roads 
and bypaths, and/corifequently all our formidable 
pod* and campi, and thus dad) in among us, wb«n 
lulled in fecurity, we are in the arm* oi deep, and 
whetvalai, that Deep i* our death. Several inbabi. 
lant* Tn their bed* have been murdered, th«ir houfer 
robbed, and tWr ftr^| healthy negroes drivto away j

^iH (cod ypu a copy 
2. , but before I eoi 
J^l Horunfio, the 
aotUfied for that talk, 

as much or mo 
Tbofe bed can pi 

« b-tl."

A LIST of LETTEI 
fice, Pifcataway, il 
General Port-Ofike, 
tober, 1796.

R
EVbREND W/ 

en hill. . 
Mr Joho Boll, Prince 
Wm.Baylcy, Efq;- 
}lt&n. rnu*.CI«gett 
M,. Richard Dentt, n 
Mr. Jofeph Gray, to < 
Mr, Bifil Hatton.   
Mr. Anthony Hardy. 
David Hare, Malta*. 
Kiaaldo Johnfon, Efq 
Col- William Lyle*. 
Mr. Dtnni* M'Carth< 
Mr. Benjamin Ogle, 
Reverend Mr. Runiai 
Mr. Hetekiah Reavei 
Mr. James Rodd, Pr
Mr. Walter B. Sroav
Capt.         Sm 

Baltimore.
Mctfr* Th-s.T*rne
Mr..Wm.

Quakers. AnH here I cannot but remark, that 
the conformity of fifhion to them in this particular,, si 
alio in the brim of the hat, I am inclined to think thx 
molt of our modern Ufhion maker* are infpired bv f""c 
fpirit or other, but nf what kind I will not undertake 
to determine ; perhaps it may be much of the fsrn'e 
nature a* that which revealed prophecies to Mr. Ri 
chard Br> thers °r prompted iht g/orimi wifon   tfit* 
Flying Ark, If t'-is fhouW be rhe cafe, I hope they 
will carry on thfir imitation of Quakerifm dill farther, 
and let their jta kt yta, a*d ttmr nay, my i although 
I would n-'t infinuate that the contrary ever happened; 
a* for the usher parr of the precept, of **/ fwtarixg at 
aU, that I think i* too unrcafonable to be infilled on, 
lor there ii no reafon for obftrving it, except ihat it i* 
agreeable to common fcofe and the bible, but thefe 
thing* have been out of falhion long ago, efptci*!') 
the latter, fince Tom Paine ha* allured u* th»t it is ot 
no authority."

For ihe benefit of your readers I (hall give you twj 
other Ihort extrnrts IVm the fame *ork. The firA i* 
a* follows: M The fvMag ii one of the mod noble 
invention* that ever originated in the ingenuity ol 
mortals, and were the author of it known, he would 
delervedly be the famoulcd of mat 'imd. In the foi- 
mttion of our necks nature haj betn faulty, ano ha> 
made them (lender and graceful, as if they ought to 
be fo ; but we know better how they (hould be, »"~ 
by the affi(lance of this .divine ornament, may now 
venture to emulate the fliff necked majefly of a dub- 
born bull." The other extract I dial I (elect from hij 
chapter on the (hoe, in order to correct a vulgar error. 
   I am very much furprifed,'1 l»y« my frie^d r    it- 
find lo material an article a* this fo little utiJerllood :
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til of the ttthof* wtahave mcntionedlt, are fuch nn- 
: brutes that they have miftiken the very ef- 

*  ' ihe fho<" fay» Johnlon'r dictionary, 

tht covering of the.yw/," but had the author 
1 thing of A/», he wouM moft tfluredly .have 

written, - tbecovcnng of. the tat."
I would willingly. Mr. fnquifitor, give you more 

txtracV from this valuable work, did they not exceed 

tffe bounds of a letter, but if you mould deftre it, I 

will tend you a copy of'the whole for your confidera- 

tjoe i but before I conclude, let' me add, that my 

friend Horunfio, the author of it, it perfefUy 

qualified for that talk, fince he wears his cloaths 

tilth as much or more tafte than »ny one, and 

« Tnofe beft can paint them, who can wear them

TICK E/f S ' 
N the WASHINGTON CANAL 
Lo.TTfKRY, No. I. to btf had at 
Counting- Houfe of WAJL: 

MUIR. Price, ten Dollars.

N O T I C E.

CHANCRRV, j
. That the report of

_ LATIMK*. troftee for tlfe fete of the real eftaat 

of CHAni.it RIDCELT, deceafaf, be approved, «nd 

that the fale by him made, at ftated in the (aid Uport)

traOtofland cklted The Diicovsat and Dditiit'f 

LA^E, containing three hundred and forty-three acre* 

and one quarter of an'acre.lying ih Anne-Arandel

. county, be approved, ratified, and confirmed, on .or 

T SHALL make application to Baltimore county btfor, ,he fir^ day of Auguft ncjt> provide<j a ^y

J. court, at their next Auguft term, for a cowmil- of this order be inferted ih the Maryland Gazette b«- 

li»n to mark and bound a traft of land in Balumore fore the 2Oti, jgv ^ jujy njxtt

Teft._ SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur.

Your*, kc.
R.

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Poli-Of- 

fice, Pifcauway, ill July, wlvch wjlj^be lent to
General Poll-Office, it not taken up 
tober, 1796.

REVbREND WALTER D. ADDISON, Ox- 

en hill. '   
Mr Jnho Boll, Prince George's county. 
Wm. Bayley, Efq; -...,.,-. 
Meflrs. rnus.Clagett It Co. Pifcataway. ~      — 
Mr. Richard Dentt, near Pifcauway. 
Mr. Jofeph Gray, to care of Judfon M. Clagett. 

Mr, Bsfil Hatton. 
Mr. Anthony Hardy. 
D^vid Hire, Mattawonjaia*. 
Riostdo J'ihnfon, Efq; 2 nttcn. ; . > 
Col. William Lyles.
Mr. Dennis M'Carthey. ' '; ,-, 
Mr. Benjamin Ogle, near Pifcataway. . . 
Reverend Mr. Runian, Pifcataway.:  ;   ' . 

Mr. Hetfkjah Reave*.  "  : ^ 

MJ. Jame* Rodd, Prince George'* county. ; -. 
Mr. Walter B. Smawlwood, near Pifcauway. 
Capt. ... Smith, U:c of the fhip Brother* of

Baltimore.
Meffn Th»s. Tamer 4c Co. merchants, Pifcauway. 

Mr.Wm Thompfon, 2 letter*. 
Mi. Wm.yWeb||r, fen. Prinee-GeorRe's county. 

ISIDORE HARDRY, P. M.

county called CLOMLIIK CAHOLL'S IILAMD.
.^ A ' N. CARROLL. 

June 22,p^6. ^

To be RENTED,

THAT valuable FARM, commonly known by 
thenatrcof GHEENBURY'S POINT, atprefent v-nient FERRY BOATS, for the conveyance of 

in the u-nnte ol Mr. JOHN MITCHILL, containing gentlemen and their hor*. end carriage*, &c. THO-

FERRY BOATS.

THE fubfcrioer* beg leave to inform the public 
in general, that they have built two large con-

iliOc- about 350 acies of arable land, equal in quality to any MAS Tucicaa, on Well river, in Anne-ArundcI 

in this Kate, with negroes, flock, and plantation uten- county, ran* to Kent Ifland and Talbot county, on 

fill, or without the ftock, as may be moft agreeab'e j the Bittern fhore; WILLIAM W. HADAWAT, on the 

there is a commodious dwelling houfe and every ne- bay fide, in Talbot county, oppoGte to Weft river, 

ceflary out houfe j there i* to be Town about 100 run* to Weft river and there about*. /Vs tfiiHt by far 

bufhtU of wheat. Alfo a farm, adjoining the above, of the moft convenient rout from thajjfedcral city or 

_ahout 2 jo acres of arable land, commonly known by the Alexandria to Eafton, Cambridge, on«ny of the ad.

*\M**«afe At Hv • ft* * n*. li f\ m w. — ———• • •» *Vt« »*«ttir« **l Ul w ltta*tVVlf tnitfA* A* «*svnM*£AA «v« *aV._ B^d^*.* A.*B__ ^^^1

name ot BEAMAN'I toar, now in the tenure of Mr. jacent town* or counties on the Eiftern (bore, aad 

JOHN WELSH, with three negroc*, a good dwelling will be attended with much lefs expencc than any 

houle, and other improvements. Theft farmi lie other paffage to the before-mentioned places, we aid 

wi;hiD one mile of the city of AnnapolU, where there determined to pay the grtateft attention, in order to 

is a good market f"r all fort* of produce, fruit, &c. give every (atiifVtion in our power to thofe that M-ill 

The land lie* oti (he north fide of Severn river, and pleafe to favour us with their cuftom. 

very different from any land* on the fouth fide thereof. . THOMAS TUCKER,

For tcnni apply to captain MAKDURY, «at Annapolis, 

or the luhfuibcr, at Eafton, Talbot county.
DAVID KBRR. 

June 15, 1796.

JOM22, 1796.
WILLIAM W. HADAWAY.

NOTICE is hereby giteb to the creditor*'of 
JOHN M'LARAN, hue itf- iafolvent debtor, 

in St. Mary's county, to txhibit their 'claim*, legally 

'on the head of South river, tiken up as a flr*y, authenticated, to the fubfcxibcr, at'Leonard town,'~|~S HERE is at the plantation of the Mifs HOOD*

a black .and white STEER, ha* a crop in tt» right on Tuefday in Auguft court next, that-tfeey may re- 

ear, and flit in the left. Alfo three SHEEP, two caive a dividend of the money in the hand** of

white and one black, one of the white one's i* anarked* 

with a crop in the right ear, and two nick* in the left. 

The owner or owners are defired to prove their proper* 

ty, pay charges, and take them away.
June 27, I 7

P. FORD, tate fhetiffof 
St. Mary't cou«ty.-

UST ofLETTRRS regaining in the Poft Office 
M Port.Tub»eco, 3Oth June, 1796.

JOHN ADDISON. Daphne Alexander, Bard 
A(b.(oa, jun. John Birnes.V Ann Brown. Ben 

jamin C*w..o;t, M.I. B. G>ntee, Thoma»C. Clement*, 

fnncia B. Franklin. Mr* Eleanor Ann Haollton, 

TlA'txaw: Bifil J->nej, t. Jjhn Kntnr. Mit* Ann 

Lee, Tbomai Leiiwich. M-ry M <ru>n, ignat<us 

Matthews, Mary'Morri*. |>ileph Pye. Jihn Smith, 

Michael J S;one. 3, Mtflrs. j. H. Stone & Co Alex- 

awder Sc.nt, t, loloph M. S.nimu, Clae Stud Jut. 

JohoTajape. .William Wvkuif-n, 2.
MATTHEW BLAIR, P. M.

June22, 1796.

O

10SHT/A BULL. A ^- P*''00* naving claims againft the eflate of 

Jlf /\ JOHN LOOR, late of Anne-Arundel county, 

        *r *\   i  __  ___ are requefted to bring them forward, legally authen- 

In CHANCERY, May 25, 1796. tkated, and all thofe who ftand. indebted in any roan.   

RDERED, That the fale made by H«»«Y ner *° *** eftwe lr« requeftei to make immediate

i.ef^l the 

uiTraA-

RAN AWAY from the lubfcriber, living in S>uth 

river oeek, a negro man named G E O R G K, 
 bout twenty-nine or thi.ty ye«rs ol age, five feet ten 

inchea high, large featured, efpec'uliy the feet, a re- 

.maritable good fct of toetli, with a fimple Imiltng 

countenance when fpoken to ; li id on and took with

RIDCILY and JosiFH SraiooT'truft. 
izth day of April lafl, of the land of 
FHAZISR, dcceifed, and JOHN ALIXANDIK baA- 

zita, fi-r the fum of ff 2930 8 O, a* tlated in their 

report, be approved, ratified, and confirmed, unlefs 

caufc to the contrary be (hewn, on or before the fe- 

cond Tuefday in July next, provided a copy of this 

order be frrved on JAMIS PATTIIOH and the faid 
JOHM ALIXANDI* Pa AX-UK, or inferted in the Ma- onls 

ry.and Gi«ette at any un.e before the 24th of June row 

next,.
Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

Reg. Cur. Can. tf

trie pa, raent, a* I nger indulgence cannot be given. 
____RACHEL LOOR, AimiruttMtrix, 
    SAMUEL GODMAN, Admin^i 
Pleafant Meadow Mill*, June 25, 1796*

RAN away on the 26th Inftant, and was fee* in

R
AN a.vaytroin the luoi'cnher, livh.g in Crurle* 

county, about fix mile* from Bryan-town, on

_ _ Annapolis the fame afternoon, a negro lad 

named DAVID, about feventeen yews old i had on 
an ofnabrig fhirt and troufers, the troulers nar- 
snd patched in the crotch and knees', Ms wool is 

neither long nor fhort, he it not fo black as fome, jt 

rather motled, has a fmall fear on hi* chin, and is a 

great liar, he may fay he i* free, but if not, when 

any one talks to him he it apt to turn himfelf tideway* 

and look down ; it is probable be may cftaoge his 
name. Whoever takes up the faid ltd, and fecnrea

one bltM Mat, and rod jacket j he hat rrl»ti- 

OM in and ncArjRjltnaore town, and h-"» once been to 

Philadelphia, it is therefore prefumeil he will make 

that way t it i* probable, if 4p?rehen.-nd, he mty fav 

' ke belong* to the eltate of JAMES MAYO, ol faid 

coooty, hiving formerly lived in tint lamily. Who 

ever takes up and fecu't* laid runaway in any ml, fo 

that 1 get him again, fh«ll receive SIX DOLLARS, 

and if brought home all reafonanle charges.
RICHARD BATTBE. 

Anne-Arundel county, June 22,

NOTICE.

THE Commiffioners appointed by aft of aflembly 
to receive fubfcriptions to the Bank of Balti-

STOLEN from the- fubfcriber, living in Anoe- 
Arundel county, near Pig Point, on Saturday the 

2jth ult *>forr«l HORSE, atvtut fourteen hinds high, 

kaa on thcne«r buttock a bUck U»;. and a (mail fcar 

on the fide of li'S n.'ie. W \o,-vcr ta';«s u;< Uid horjfc, 

and feeures him fo that I £ct liim agi'm, fhall receive 

tOUR DOLLARS REWARD.

July 6. .79'

HOUSES AND LOTS
FOR SALE.

a:«ut fix feet hi^h, and twenty-one year* of age > he LARS, and i» brought home one (hilling and fix- 

look with him tli.- Wlowing cloaths, viz. one blue pence per mile. I live near South river ferry, 

broad cloth co«, one green wildbore ditto, and a pair iLW MORDECAl- STEW ART. 

of corduroy hrerc!ie> i he had other cloathing with Apne ArundeT county, June 28, 

him, which I am unable to defcribe ; he will proba- 

h!y attcmrt to |{et to the ftate of Pennsylvania. It it 

fup;<of<.d he went off in company with a certain lad 

na:~..id JOHN C-ANTta, near twenty-one year* of age,

 n apprentice to Mr. Gioaci WALL, of P'>««- more, Sec. give notice to fubfcribers, that attendance 

Ge<rg-.'s county. Whoever apprehends the faid fel- wi |j ^ given by faid commiffioners on Monday the 

low, and feeures him in any naol, fo that I J« him 2Qlh dliy of Auguft, and on the two following dayi

 if»in, fliall receive a REWARD of EIGHT DOL- (during ^nk hour*) at the Bank ol Maryland, and 

LARS. and it brr,u<hffc»m,e TEN DOLLARS, and Q^^ of Difcounr and Depofii, in Bahin>ore-town,

for the purpofe of receiving, in gold »r (ilver, one 

fixth part of etch perfect* fubfcription, or* whatever 

further p»rt the fubfcribeit may think proper to ad- 

vancc.
Any perfon neglecting to pay his faid oM fiith part 

at the time and places above mentioned, will forfeit all 

ftrong imported JACK-ASS, nfing four yean right and title to his I'ubfcription, in conformity to the

old, aft of aflembly for cftablifhing this Bank.

)VF.RS mares and jennt's this feafon, atJottPA N. R. Ai foon aa the returns from the different 

LEONARD'S (arm, on S.mth-liver, a: lour dol- counties in the ftate are received, an alphabetical lift

THOMAS HAYS. II reaf<nab!e expcncct paid. 

Charles county. May 23,

P I O M I N G O,

a mare or jenny, and half a dollar to tiie groom, of the. ftockholders will be publifhed. 

or   ne and an ha' I barrels of corn if paid by the fiift Baltimore, June 16, 1796. ' 

inoveil into '.He country, of November, i( longer credit is required Eve dollar* 

will he demanded, on nr before the 2Oth of December.HE fuWcrihe-, lining moved into '.he country,
wiftut to diljvle ol -hi* nroot-fty in the c>'y of

;>olis, to Wit, .ihLite dw»-'lin^ h'>ufe in School.Annapol
ftveet, near the (Wj h mfe, n-w in p  {ftlhon '>t Mr.

JONATHAN PiNKNlrV, »nJ time tenement* in Church-

ftree.t, near Ac church; .   - ~

quarter acres of UrM, within the jurisdiction of the jennies from three yenrs old upwards.

ALL perfons having claima axainft the eftate of

G<">d pafturage at 2/6 per week for the mares, but _/\ capt«in JOHN STEUART, late of the city 

not accountable fur accidents or efcapes. of Annapolis, deceafcd,' are rcquefted to exhibit them, 

A'Ju lor fale or barter for Pock, feveral young legally authenticated, and thofe indebted to faid elute 

likewife a I'-t of four and a jACR-Atsii, rifing one and three yean old, three we defired to make itnHdiate payment

laid city, on which lUnds a wi«d-mil>, 'ftaMe, carri- 

1age houfe, and » fmill dwelling tuiufc, likjwilt a Urge imported marcs, 

 garden p»il«d in, the whole enc'.oled with a i*>ft and *] 

nil fence i this lot will be divided into fmall lots if

Alfo for fale, on the aforefaid farm, two full bred

JOS. LEONARD.

P. S. No money will be demanded for covering the

snore fuitable to the p'lrthafers, or fold altogether, as mlirei fen, to pjo MingOt except the groom's fe«, 

may beft fuit. Any petfon inclined to purchafc may^ wnere owners will oblige thcmfelve* to deliver hit 

fee the property by applying to Mr. RicHAao MAC- co( ,, on t|,e jr(| ^ Qftober, 1797, on my paying 

1 Arilipolif, and the terms, which will be twe' ve dollar* for each colt. ^/ . ]  

inowi
EVBm, in 
«aCy, may be kno n by applying to 

ARCHIBALD CHISHOLM. 

Who hat ftill on hand fundry articles of HoufehoVd 

Furniture, which he will felUow, apply to Mr. Ri- 
Mickubin. ' ' A. C. ,

6w

^e've aon«t* ior eacn coit. ^ 
Hill'* Delight, April 21, 1796. A

L.

unry artce 
l felUow, a

9 ' ' 

,' 1796.

An APPREMTIC 
^Wanted »t this Office.

liil *

M ARC ARFT STEUART, Executrix, 
ROBERT DENNY, Executor.* 

Annapoli', May 23, 1796. ^^

/COMMITTED to my cuftody a* a runaway, 
 bout the »jth of April laft,   negro man by the 
ol LEWIS, who fay* he is the property of Ro- 

  aarCAStTia, formerly of Virginia, but of late, at. 

I am informed, of the town of Baltimore^ he is'about 

five feet ten inches high, and appears to be about 

twenty-one or two years of age. The owner is dc* 

ared n take him away, othcrwife he will be fold ac«^ H 

cordiat to law^^ , ,
1L. 9 AMU EL ABELL, Sheriff of 

ij, i^td^f* St. Mary's count/.

I"
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The tobforiber, appointed by the decree of the bo-
nourable the chancery court for the (late of Mary. 
land truftee for the difpolal pt the real eftate of 

How RIDOATI, late of Port-Tobacco, 
Charles county, deceafcd, will OFFER, at 

PUBLIC SALE, to the higheft bidder, on the zzd 
day of June next, on the prernifci, at 1 1 o'clock, 

^HAT elegant brick houle in^the town of Balti- 
more, at prefent in the occupation of MefEeurs 

and DIBUTTS, fituate on South and Wa 
ter ItreeM, three (lories high, befides garret, with 
kitchen and cellar under the houfe t the firft and fit- 
cond ftorics are divided into two roomi, each elegant 
ly finifhed ; the third Qory with three flreping rooms. 
At twelve o'clock, on the next day, ivaKlot* on 
Howard't Addition 13 Baltimore, near ||B market

fes,houfe, on which (lands the following hoofes, now in 
the occupation of Doftcr CLINCAM, to wit: a two 
ftory brick houfe, twenty-one feet frunt on Pratt- 
ftrect, and twenty feet deep, with one room below, 
and a padage, three rooms above, befides the garret, 
  good brick kitchen behind, tdjoinii.g the houle, im

WILLIAM CATON,

HAVING declirted the HAIR DRESSING Busi. 
NESS, takes the liberty of offering his moft 

grateful acknowledgments to the ladies and gentlemen 
ot the city of Annapolis, and to the public in general, 
for the nuArouj favours he has hitherto received, and 
humbly E*Pet to merit a continuance of them in that 
line in which, by their geberous patronage, he has 
been enabled to engage, having juft opened, in the 
houfe lately occupied by Mr. GWINH, an elegant and 
ertenfive aflbrtment of SPRING GOODS, received 
by the lateft arrivals, which he is determined to dif- 
pofe of at the moft reduced prices. He has alfo a 
large aflbrtment of GROCERIES. Cad or tobacco 
will be received in payment.^ (B

Washington Canal Lottery, No. I.
HEREAS the State of .Maryland has authorifcd 
us, the underwritten, to raife twenty-fix thou- 

fand two hundred and fifty dollars, for the purpofe of
thi back yard ii a pump of excellent water j adjoining cutting a canal through the city of Wafhington, from 
the houfe and back ya-d a vacant lot of thirty feet the Patowmack to the Eaftern Branch harbour. The 
front, and about one hundred and fifty deep. following is the fcheme of No. I.

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD,

RAN AWAY from the fifbferiber'i plantation, tl 
Nanjemoy, in Charles county, on the zoth inft. 

a dark coloured mulatto lad, about twenty years old, 
(lender made, and very likely, named BILL, or WILL, 
and commonly pafles among!) thofe who know hitn ky 
the nickname of M'DANIEL, has a (mall (car on the 
upper part of his forehead, which may be difcovcrU 
on clofe examination, and has feveral warts on one or 
both of his legs about the anklet, dreflcs himfclf ra> 
markably neat, has a variety of good cloathing. Thii 
lad is well known to gentlemen of the turl 
rode for feveral purfes in Virginia and Maryland. 
Hole and carried off wirh 'him a forrel horfe, about 
fourteen hands high, fix years old laft fpring, with 1 
narrow blaze down his face, both hind feet white, 
and branded with the letter B. There is fome reafob 
to believe he will attempt to get into Kent couiu 
ty, in the Delaware (late, «nd pafs himfelt as a.in* 
man! FORTY DOLLARS fhall be paid for the boy, 
and TEN for the horfe, if feeured fo that I get thtnr 
again. Aaia>

*7 JOHN THOMAS. 
Maryland Dec. 24, 1795.

On Tuelday the i6th day of Auguft next, op the pre-, 
mifes, all the real property of the (aid Thomas How 
Ridgate, in Chasks-town, Charles county, commonly 
called Port-Tobacco, which, for the convenience of 
purihafers, will be laid oS in three dtvifions, or lots, 
numbered i, ^ and 3; lot No. i fronts fouth for 
breadth feventy feet on the fquare where the court, 
houfe (lands, and five hundred feet on St. George'i- 
ftrect, the principal entry to the town from the north. 
weft, north or northeaft. In the angle of faid fquare 
and ftrcet (lands a well built fryncd houfe, fronting 
fouth forty feet long and twenty-eight wide, two (to- 
ties high, with two bria£chimnies at the end, and t 
dry airy brick cellar mn.v. of the houfe, in it two 
fire places, adapted for a -kitchen, laundry, or fer. 
vants room j the n>ft ftory of this houfe is fitted up 
with a large ftore, and back (lore room on the call, 
and counting loom and lodging room on the weft end, 
with fire placu, in the two laft ; the fecond ftory is 
divided into four, rooms, befides a paflige, all well 
finiQied, the two rooms in the weft end have fire

o, for familv (lore

dollarsViz i Prne of 20,000 
i ditto 10,000 
7 laft drawn 1 . 
tickets, each J S >OCO 

5 ditto 1,000 
10 ditto 400 
20 ditto loo 
55 ditto 50 

5750 ditto 12 
To be raifcd for the canal,

5847 Prizes, 
11653 Blanks, not two to a prize.

20,000
10,000
35.000

5,000
5,000
2,000
  75° 

69,000
26,250

175,000

To be Sold,
HEALTHY NEGRO WOMAN, about
teen or twenty year* of age, with a male chiH}

about feven months old ( fhe has been accuflomed both
to domeftic fervices and to the work of a fann> and
will be fold for a term of eight years; the child) for
twenty-one years. Apply to the PRINTERS.

March 30, 1796.

re-

yaM 
jja

piacet, the^awet'ia divided in 
rooms i the h ufe has piazza* jja 'platforms on the 
north, tomb, and part of the weft end-, on thii lot 
aifo dands, at a mull diftaoce from the nonhead 
comer of the former houfe, a framed kitchen, with 
brich chimney, brick cellar, and platform in front, 
pear to it a wafh hoofe, with brick chimney, a meat 
houfe, dairy, and proper built corn boufe, likewife a 
large granary with three divlfions befides the loft, before 
and behind the houfe fronting the (quire are neat 
yards-wbich part of the forementioned houfu fur. 

and. (behind them i> a garden three hundred 
arcf ^ith locnft polb, planked j the whole itx 

goo4 repair j there it alfo a fpring of excellent water 
OP thi* lot No. i . On lot No. z ttandi a well finifhed 
houfeicwith brick chimney, twenty feet by fix teen, two 
ftarics high-; alfo another new hcuf:, twenty feet by 
futann, tw6 ftoriei high, which hit been fitted up and 
uicd a fhort tine ai a rUble i the extent of thii lot may 
be about one acre, fronti St. Andrew's-ftreet for one 
hundrcij and forty k-et, on which may be creeled build- 
in gi convenient fur trade or tradefmen ; the foil is well 
adapted for a garden. Lot No. 3 contains about 
three acrca of fertile ground, fronts St. Andietv'a- 
ftreit for one hundred and ninety feet, and on it ft and s 
an unfinifhcd houfe, fifty feet long and fixteen wide.

On the firft Monday in September next, one hun 
dred and fifty acris of land, in Durhaqjf arifh, Chirks 
county, now in the occupation of JANE MADDOX, 
who will (hew the land. The purc'uafer or putxhafers 
mutt give bond and (ccurity, conditioned for the pay. 
jnent of the purchafe money cue half in nine months, 
with imerrtt, the remainder in fifteen months, with 
intereft. The creditors of the faid Thomas How Rid. 
gate are, in purfuance of the faid decree, hereby re. 
quired to exhibit their claims, with the vouchers 
thereof, to the honourable the Chancellor, within fix 
months from the aad day of June next.

y JAMES FREEMAN, Truftee.

17500 Tickets at to doUtft 175,000
The commiQjonen have taken the fecurities 

quired by the alorefaid a£l for the punctual payment 
of the prizes.

The drawing of this lottery will commence with, 
out delay aa foon as the tickets are fold, of which 
timely notice will be given.

Such prizes as are not demanded in fix months after 
the drawing U finifhed, (hall be confidered as relin- 
quifhed for the benefit of the canal, and appropriated 
accordingly. V £

(Sianed) NOTfRVtEYOUNG,
-.   DANIEL CARROLL, of D.
. . LEWIS DEBLOIS. _ 

GEORGE WALKER,-

\ ̂  f .* ' ^ V 
INKNEY,

WM. M^ DUNCANSON, 
THOMAS LAW, 
JAMES BARRY. 

City of Wafhington, February 9, 1796.

R'
feet

AN away, on the evening of the 1 8th inllant, 
negro DANIEL, thirty five years ol age, five

eight or nine Inches high, very black, his legs 
very fraall and feet rcmaikably long lor one of his 
fize ; he has loft a part of one of his ears, hii teeth are 
very long and remarkably yellow; had on when he 
made his efcape^ new cotton ja< kct and troufen of the 
fame, an und^rVvaiftcoat 01 brown cluth, patched 
with white, a round hat, a ptir of regro (hoes, cut 
down a fmall dillancc before to ;'rc'-rnt them from 
preffing the upper part of his k-.i, Mth nails in the 
foles and heels, and an old pair ol yam (toe-kings i his 
wool is fhort, having been not long fince cut off. He 
has been feveral times on thefe trips, and haj been in 
Baltimore, Frederick, Leelhurgh and Alexandria gaols, 
and taken from the latter in July lall. It is expected he 
will change his drefs, and tha- he may have a pafs, as he 
had when laft out one, which he fays he had from a 
perfon in the neighbourhood. A reward of TWEN 
TY DOLLARS will be paid for fecuring him, fo 
that he be had again, if thirty miles from home, or 
FIVE POUNDS, if a left diftance.

WILLIAM BROGDEN. 
February ±6, 1796.

STATE of MARY LAN o
In COUNCIL, Jute zo, 17961

To all whom it may concern.
f^ ABRIEL WOOD, Efquire, having produced 
VJT to this board an exequatur, figned by the Pre- 
fident of the United States, and fcaled with the let! 
ot the faid dates, recognif.ng him as vice-conful from 
his Britannic majefty tor the State of Maryland,

ORDERED, That the faid recognition be publifhtd 
for the information and government of the people <H 
this Bate. \ ̂  f
    »     By order,

NINIAN PIN 
* Clerk of the Council.

GEORGE WASHINGTON! 
PRESIDENT of toe UNITED STATES of AMERICA*

*   " To all whom it may concern.  
GABRIEL WOOD, Efquire, having prodded H 

me hii comrniflion as vice-C'.-nlul for his Britannic ma 
jefty within the Sum of Maryland, I do hereb) rt- 
cognife him as fuch, and do declare him lice to ti- 
crcife and enjoy fuch liberties and rights as belong to 
him by reafon of his function.

In teftimony whereof I have faofed. tbcfe letter) 
to be 'made patent, and fteT^earx^the 
United Stales of America to be hereunto 
affixed.

Given under my hand the eleventh diy of 
June, one thouland fevcn hundred anJ nine 
ty-fix, and of the indepenJcnce of .the 
United Staiei of America the twentieth. 

(Signed) G. WASHINGTON. 
By the Prefident, - 

TIMOTHY PICKIMNO, + jf

L.S.

Secretary of State.

RAN . 
Newport, 

May,

ALL perfon* indebted for the MARYLAND 
GAZSTTB, ADVERTISEMENTS, &c.

.awji<u.> .itvrTdiu. are once m<*erefpe£lfully requefted to fettle their ac 
from the fubfcriber'a plantation, near count*, either by note or payment Thofe whole ac 

counts arc of long (landing are particularly informed, 
that compulfory mealures, of necemiy, will be pur- 
f'jeJ, if they negleft this lall notice, to which the 
fubtcribcr lolicitoufly hopes early attention will be 
paid.

V FREDERICK GREEN. 
Annapolis, April, 1796.

away
. Charles county, on the 23d of lall 

a black negro lad, 18 or 20 years old, pretty 
ft >ut made, abcut 5 feet 1 or 4 inches high t he is 
commonly called CAPTAIN, but his true name is 
RALPH, to wh.ch he adds the furname of THOMAS, 
and pretends he is frtej be had on when he ran 
away, a rofjpd hat, fhirt, nankeen breeches, and a 
fliort cotton jacket i he ha> been feen fince with (hoes 
and (lockingi on. I fulpeft he is gone to Annapolis 
or George-town. The above reward will be paid for 
fecuring him, f-> tlut I get him again, with reafonable 
exptnce* if brought hume.

' ',   g HENRY PILE. 
June 14, 1796. /\

* --  ----- i - -_-_. .^r - -- , r ^ __ ^n

ALUBtrfons indebted to the e(tale of GEORGE 
 ByELY, late of Biltimore-town, deceafcd, 

are requeued to make immediate payment ; alfo, all 
perfoDs having claims againji the faid ellatc will pleafe 
(0 furnifh them, legally authenticated, for fettlemctu.

ELIZABETH LKVELY, AdminiOratru. 
N. B. I will ren* the front SHOPS, the one now 

occupied in the watch and clock making bufincCi, the 
othef U well calculated for   filveifmith. Th«re be 
fog a nunbsjf <f watches which hav* been in the Atop 
fome y<ira* thej»wneln are rtquefted to call and. pay 
th« bttla oC,tkeni, or they wQI Mjy*fi pubUc fale. 

Baltiifan> Jttaw 11, 1796

S the cicJitors of the late THOMAS KING, of 
Anne- Arundel county, did not generally attend 

under my firft notice, I have poftponcd a final diftri- 
bution of the affets until three o'clock of Saturday the 
t8jh of June, when all perfoni interefted are requefted 
to meet at Mr. CRAOGS'S, at South river ferry, and 
receive their refpective dividends.

SOLOMON GROVES, Adminiftrator of
THOMAS KINO. ^ 

May 24, 1796. /^________

CASH given for Clean 
Liyen and Cotton 
\ R A G 

At the

By virtue of a 9ecree of the honourable the Chancel 
lor of the State of Maryland, I (hall OFFER at 
PUBLIC SALE, on Friday the 8th day of July 
next, at 3 o'clock, P. M. at RAWLIKCS'S tavern t

ALL the real eftate of the late GASSAWAY 
W ATKINS, dectafed, confiding of the fol- 

lowing tufts or parcels of land, viz. BEAR RIDOE, 
izz acrei\CONKER'S PURCHASE, 20 acres, GASIA- 
WAY'S LOT, 152 acres, NATHAN'S PURCHASE, 55- 
acres, and BRASHEAR'I PURCHASE, 50 acres, making 
in the whole 399 acres -of land, more or lefs. Thir 
property will be f »ld on a credit of one, two, and 
three yean, in tqree equal annual payments, with in- 
tereft from the day of (ale. Bonds with good (ecurity 
will berequircd immediately after the fale. 
y % WILLIAM MARBURY, Truftee.

To be SOLD, or RENTED,

A BRICK HOUSE, fituated on School- *.reet, in 
th:i city, lately occupied by WILLIAM CAMT- 

BELL, Efquire, it has eight rooms, befides the garret, 
a kitchen and cellar underneath, with a ftabje fuffi- 
ciem for twelve hcrfes. Any perfon inclinable ta 
rent or purchafe are requefted to apply to

. JOHN W1LMOT. 
 Annapolis, June 22, 1796. 4

CHARLES PARIS,
Clock and Watch-Maker,

TTAS received an aflbrtment cf gold and 
|~j[ warranted Watches, gold, gilt, and fteel Watcfi

andChains and Seals, plated CaHors, Candlefticki 
Salts, with m'any other articles in his line, which he 
will fell low for cafh.

Annapolis, May 1 1, 1.796. L
ANNAPOLIS: 

Printed by FR^ERICK *nd SAMUBI

MJ
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MART LAND GAZETTE.
'T H U R SB A V, 1796.

I LA H, 4»rf/ 18.

it the nth, tne Erench were driven 
from Montenotte to Motile Reglo i 
however, on the following dajt they 
returned in great numbers; and 
bating, by faVoiir of a great fog, 
taken pofition*, whrebvnabled them 
to Attack our troop* on three fide* at 
in obliging them to retreat with very 
'n kilted wounded and taken. In

throne ; aodrro the fecond place, becaufe the treaty 
made with Spain ftyei, that We fliall accept the me 
diation of tbt coon of Madrid in favour of the king of 
Sardinifc. '

The Vcnfcur ha* tajten mat new prize*, laden 
with corn, wine, butter, and iron. They hart bctn 
fcnt into Corunna, Brett, and MoriauC.

ImvfcaicTion in CoaJica.
There »ii u thi* moment in Corficm aa inforre&icm 

on the part of die French againft the Englifo. Se-

 * Therefor* ptopofc to you a fnfpenfion of arm*,
either nnlimitted, or. for a certain time, u you fliall
think proper with a view of preventing the oJtie£( .«f-
fuflon of human blood.   . '-v -

(Signe*) ' « COLLI."

tonfequcr.ee of thii affair, general Atgenteau judged veral bodies of Englifo troop* kaVc already been cut in 
TN ---

it proper to retreat to 
«u attacked a-Oefh by 

'and another

to Dego, where, on the 14111 he 
one French column from Cai 

ro, and anotner trom Cofferta, wluch took him in 
 kv Thii laft column in -the preceding night, 

ooliged general ProvSr*. with the troop* under hit com* 
huod, to fnrrehder prifonen, after having made a va- 
lUni defence, and having killed one 6f the enemy'* 
general*. The capitulation they made w*», that 
tt«, foldlen (hould be kept in Prance, until ci

piece*.
The ( news that we have received from Corfica by 

the way of Leghorn and Genoa agree* in faying* that 
an infurreftion.hu broken ont in that ifland, and that 
the trl-coloured flag U difplayed in many place*. 
The inhabitant* of many canton* have taken part in it. 
Thofe of Burgoyoe not wilhing to pay taxe*, the go 
vernor fent 400 militia to force them. A* foon u 
they arrived about jaoo peafrnf aUcmblcd, furround-

Of the general in chief of tbe French am* in 
to general Colli, commander in chief of theuaiy 
of the king oi Sardinia. 

i " Si», ' ..   , 
" Tne executive directory hu refervtxl to itfelf th* 

right of treating for peace." Tbe pknipotendarieaof 
die king, your matter, nvnft therefore, either proceed 
to Parit, or wait at O«toa tne »rrml of tbe cotnmifi- 
onen which government may thiak propae U feed 
thither.

 ' Both the moral and military pofitioa\ of the two 
armie* renders an"ancone"uional lufpenfl.m of arm* at-, 
tefly impoffible. Although for my own part, I am. 
well convinced that government feel* difpoled to grant

 ,,._.,._. .    -- --, --. mw        .  _

changed at Bade, rod the oraeer* be releafed on parole* ed, diCarmed, and fent them back; retaining only your^lng juft and reiforuiblc, conditions "of pcace7 yet, 

Tht» c^tnn marched the fame day to the attack of three principal officer*, whom they (hot. After thi* \ cannot, on the (core of mere fuppofiiion, tlop my 

obliged general Argentcau, with the reft of aa ol infurreOion, th« eafanti, who have at their
' Dego, Hi obliged general Argentcau, with the reft of aft ol infurreflion, the peafanti, who have at 

Jiu troope, confilUng of Auftrian* and Piedrnontefe, to head a deputy-to the parliament, named Tavera, 

retNat tO-Acddi. with the lofa of croviuoni, baggage, bilked up the road* by which they could penetrate 

fee. Colonel VukatTovtch, who went to futlain the into their canton*. We are a flu red that many other 

poiof Dego with five battalion*, arrived there on the canton* have followed the example of thofe of Bur- 

ttth i but finding the Audriena had abandoned it, re- 
Jolted on following 4he French, who had advanced to 
Spmgno, and to attack them,. Thi* refolation had 
complete fuccefs. He tttacked and defeated the ene 
my's column, obliged them to retreat, retook fome 
piece* of cannon, made $66 priioacn, and porfucd 
them beyond Dego. 

However, having met feveral other corps, who were
advancing from Montenotte, he wu obliged, for want 
of ammunition to re.treat.-Wa do not know pre- 

,etfclv the lof* of the Auftrian* in thefe different action*, jn 
but it i* c&inutco! at 4600 Hired, wounded, and pri- 
femer*. ' .

goyne, and that th,e interior of Corfica hu rifen. It 
il laid, the inhabitant* of Nebbo have iormcd a campi 
that they have intercepted the grain fent to other 
towni, and that they have an anderftanding with the 
inhabitant* of St. Plorcnto, who are (aid to be alfo in 
a (late of lafurreQion. U i* certain that in thia laft 
port confidence magazine* have been burn Vend that 
the (hip Ca Ira has alfo pcrifhed in the flame*.

18th Floreal, May 7.
We are aflured that a battle hu already taken place 

north, in which we have been fucccbful. 
M.y$T

much. There remain*, hbwetfer, one mean lor ob 
taining your cod, which is, that according to tocr 
own choice, .yon furren&er up to tae two ol the three 
fortreffcs of Conl, Aleffandrie4 and Tortona. We 
may then without Uttner hollilitio, wait the iiTue.of 
negotiation* which were on foot. Thi* prrpofiiion U 
very moderate j the mutual intcreft, which ihould 
unite Piedmont knd the French republic, make one dt- 
Gre more aniiouQy Jut vour country may be prelcrved 
from tk* misfortune with which it is threatened.

BUONAPARTE."

AN 6 fi R 8, Afril 24.

At length La V«nd«e, fo long deflated by civil 
ww, k reftored to peace aad tranquillity. Thii 
ptacefoi caangt U attributed in a great mealure to the 
proclamation circulated by general Uoche, granting 
U aovocfty to the defer ;er» who were in La Vendee, 
aad of wXich alrooft every one hu profited. They 
nav*pre<ented themfelve* at the different cantonment*, 
tod taken chart* of th« rout for joining the armie* on 
the frontier*,
, The emigrant*, thai abandoned, have pafitd tne 
Loire and united themltlvc* to the Chouan*.

Tne chief* .of La Vendee in defptir fubmitted in 
Ike law* of tac republic. Mfleux de jalab, Clietoux, 
aad fcany otacca, have juft laid down their arm*.

: . .0.0 BLEN.TZ, *nt 17- 

Oaairal jonvdan it arrived ncre, accompanied by a

Kt»f hia ftaff. Qeneril Marccau, add rivml other 
9htk g«n«rala are arfo here. A council of war waa 

held jeftrrdey, which lafted four hjpur* \ after which 
tnJOief engineer, Lagattae, (et out to review the fl- 
tuaonn of the French troop* along the left bank of (he 
BJrin* nnd ibe Meofo. Several of the ifland* in the 
Rhine hav« been taken poflclfion of by the French 

)   among others, that which »  oprV^fite Nieu- 
which there 1* a girrifon of aooo men. The 

i, k U fitf, confide; this a* a breach of the 
4naMHec, U thi* ifland wu held to be niuml. It i* 
nov* geaertHy TV ported that the campaign will be open. 
ed on the i Hot May.

Joth Floreal^ May t). ~~T* 
The report i* circulated of our having gained a vie 

tory over the Auftnans in the north, and that we have 
taken 66 piece* of cannon. If thii new* ii true, it 
will, be officially announced thii day to the council*,

ARMY of ITALY.
Head Quarter*, Cherafco, 8th Floreal.

The general in chief to the executive directory.
" After the battle of Mondovi, the enemy pafltd 

the Store, and took their pofition between Com and 
Cherafco. Thi* left town, ftrong from it* pofition 
on the confluence of the Sture and tbe Tanaro, i* fur* 
rounded by a range of baftion*« and well defended by 
pallifadoe* and cbevaux-de-ftiz*.

" Tbe 4th, he wu employed In the ptffage of the 
lilero, and in throwing new bridge* over the Peno. 
In the evening the van-guard arrived at Carret the 
nait day, afar fame fkirtaithe* of the cavalry, we 
entered the town of Bewe.

" General Serrurier on tbe 6th directed hit divifion 
to La Trinik, and cannonaded the town of Foffaro, 
the head quarter* of general Colli. The general 
Mefuna directed hi* force againft Cherafco, and de 
ll rayed the principal guards of the enemy. I (hall 
lend genera) Dugard and my aid-de-camp, (Mir- 
mont,) chief of battalion, an officer of the great eft 
talent*, to recoaooirrc the place, and fix fome bttterict 
to deflroy the pallifadoca.

" The enemy difcharged a few cannon tf.nti, and 
cvactnted the place, repairing the Stdre. We found 
18 piece* of canaon, and very eoirfidereble magatines. 

us of the utmoft confluence.

Front fenerll CnlK uo the general in chief of the 
French army in Italy.

" t have eoaunanlcaKfl to 'rtie conrf of Sardfnlt, 
general, the content* of yonr anfwer to toy letter i_ and 
the king defirous that by a fufpcofion of arm* the 0(0- 
lef* effufion of human blood may be prevented, haa 
authorifed me to declare that he confenu to furftnder 
up to yon the fomtfle* of Conl and Tortooa, during 
the negotiation* which «re to be. fet on foot,'and ia 
fach a naancr u fliall be agreed on j and in cafe that, 
by reafon of ih« difficulties which might ante from the 
prefent pofition't>f the combined armyj it fhogld not 
be pofibie to deliver into yottr poffefljon the fortreff.of 
Tortona, hi* n>*jefty offer* the fortref* of Delnottt In 
it* place. Thefe two foitreflei excepted, evtry thing 
i* to remain in flat* fin with regard to the country qci 
cupicd by tbe refpeclive armie*, without their being*, 
permitted to pif* the limit! that {hall be agreed upon. 

(SignedJ " COLLL*
Head Quarter* of the Pied- 

aontc/e army, April 
1796. _

Condition* of a fuTpcnfiott of arm*, agreed Upon be 
tween tie French and Pkdmomcfe arroiet, be 
tween Buonaparte, general to chief o( tbe f reach 
army in Italy, and biro* tie la Tour, lieutenant' 
general of the horfe in the fervice of the king of 
Sardinia, and the marquis Cdfta, colon(1 and chief 
of the ftaJs commimoned by the king of Sardinia, 
to treat with the general La chief of the French 
army. - .

Head Quarter! at Chcrafco; the $ih Platea!* 4th'
7*"- ^ 

Art. i. All hoftilitie* (htll ceafe between th*' 
French army in Italy, and the army of the king of 
Sardinia, from, the deytbat the undermentioned co»»

»»ed-i1,16, y

BRUSSELS, At*l 18.

A coorier from Paris hai parted through thi* city, 
*»Sp, it it faid, carries orders: Irom tlie dircrtiiy to ge- 
neral Joordan, to dilciottnue the arraiftice, and to re. 
commence hottitities. A part uf vur nu'ncrju* army 
b ordered to- march i^lie army on the Rhine.

The

Thit conqueft is to 4 ___ t ..^_ .... _ __ _ _.._....____ __ 

While it fnppoTt* our right it afford*tt great rt'fource* dilion ih<U be fulfi led'unril the expiration otfi»e dayi 

for fubliRcncc. »
" The weather ia exceedingly bid, tlnd it raln» 

in torrent*. I have ordered bridge* of boat* to be
thrown over the Sture, and it i* fa id the enemy have 
retired to Carignan, for the p«rpofe of covering 
Turin, from which I am now at the diftaacc only of

«„,
fent ye,r ; tae fortref* of Alciandria fha)^ikewif« be 

9 leagoe*. taken poffeflion of by the French u foon u podible, 

   Foflaro Nu fUrrende^ed, tnd general Serrnriet and at lateft the illh Floral , or.jptbof April, until

PAR IS. i;thMrM/, MV 4.

TKe Itfpenion of arm* i* broken In the north. 
campaign, Waa' to be opened on the zd'ot May.

arrived here yefterday even kg, in great 
*ahtg»nt of the king of Sardinia, who came to 

conjure the directory to grant peac« to the king, fti* 
ntatlcr. Ha offers, ilia (aid, to renounce 1 tor ever 
Savoy and Nice, to make with the republic an alliance
 'flfetmve 4%d detcnfive againil trie lionfe of Auftria  

i< A to make -a temporary CortendVr of many ftrong
placeit, u a pledge of hit fidelity, 

v An ewnmVdlrtary courier arrived ^-eftfrdiy morning'
at tfct Spanift) arnbarTador** with difpatcne*,, which
chavgirlhiii, it i« ft)d, to endeavour to Negotiate a (uf-

  pcnfton of atlK« betw«en the ann* of the republic and 
tfce.ftQopiof the king 'of Sardinia. Tluj news it not
 HWMofpro»eb«ty-~F)rB r becaafd VWor AmadVui _ _ 

' «ay now «c|l« U drcnd-tK* KiVof his fttte* and hi*' tic* iHould be fafpmdcd on

hu taken poffe|ioo of it.
" General d'Angercao i* on hia tnarcH to Alba, 

and I am in Inftant expectation of receiving an account 
'of the furnnder of that place.

" Alba i* our*. I have given order* to general 
d'Angemu to form there feveral wooden bridges, fo 
u to enable us 10 paf* the Tanaro. a river of great 
breadth and confidemble rapidity. We are now in 
tbe fined country in the univtrfe.

(Slgnedj " BUONAPARTE."
' riair ttT-rta, 

Fr,om general Colli, commander in chief of the army
of the kirfg of Sardinia, to th«l|tneral In chief ^f
the French army inlurj. - ' .'.' y. 

> «  Having been rnfonned that hi* malefty the king 
of Sardinia has fent plenipotentiary rniniUers, tx^, Genoa 
to negotiare peat* vtider. the mediatiou of the $|i*ni(h 
court, the intereil'yjl "hrimacity, dem«nd, in ray opi 
nion, general, that during thefe n«RofcialiaD*, hoftili-

after the end of the negotiation*, which are to O4 ; 
on foot to attain the conclufiun of t trttiy.of pant* 
between (he two power*, vii    ..;. i 

~ fortref* of Com fhtli be occupied by the Fraach 
--' Floreal, or the i8th of Aptl, of the

the fortreft of Turtiona can be furrtodereJ tv> them.
z. The French aruty ,fk\]\ rerruin in pofferton of 

it* conqueft*, that |a, to lay, of all the country fituated 
between the right bank*, of the Stuff and iti con 
fluence with .the Teriaiiy .and front thence a'ohg the 
right bank* of that river a* frr at the potQt whvre it 
join* the river Pa, u 4uog-M the French fru)l remain 
in the poflellion of AlvUutdrUi but alter thy pUce 
fhall have been raftoied to th,e king oi SardiVie* ur 
confequcnce of the fomjf«,uf Tonona being-ccs>u|>ied
by the French, ilia boundaric* (ball extond jM^hri

from the cooluence of. the Sture and Tortona, to Ike

height of Afty, on tfe* risjht bank* of
from, thi* point the high road wbjcri
la PaiUCi and from I^IM place
a line <w demarcation ^ from thence
mida, under Cafiignv,, the French ft
in poBeQion o( the right banlttoT.^.,,
difcharge into the Tortona, and Itonv
ConSoence of thi* riv^r and the Fo.

. "I i



town aMd" citadel of Coni, as WtU as the minutes order* were received to inform tbe citittnt of it might deprive any French fpiej of the hope that the 
SteelrV'tof Tortona, (hall be fumndered up Lifle, one hundied and fifty mile* from Paris, that government would be under the Bceefihy to Mplenift, 

to the French, together with the artillery, ammu : all waa1 well and nothing new, on which a man gave it* armies by the fame fcheme which wa* pratt^ 
nitiotu and, provifionj, eziding ia thpfe place*- of motion to the anachine, and i»(rv«ftteca-minate* an fome «ges »eft, fteariy to- the prejudice of ttotariny 
which' an iaveJtory it irflbe drawn Jipj Of fJme affifwer wai teturlied and fcno«inc«d^y .the faiAteJe- Nor ha>e the-Itrliea o/4atft in England,, cod Ira,. 
(hall \K done ijvith regar* to the towfc and cfttdel of Jrafhe ; the- atnMfphere W,a> dfcll and. freavy orifhey --"'-"- -^ *»--«-  '~* »*»  -i-*"  ^  «- . 
Alcfiaodria, which are provifionalry tdoe occupied by woaltt have had a return in Iff* tide. Give my 
the French, until they thall be pot in poffefbon of the friends toil information of which I wai an tye- wit- 
town and citadel of Tortona. ' nefs."

that amidft 
often i

4. The French,army Hull be at liberty to croft the.. 
Po under Valence.

I. All extraordinary courier*. x auts de-camp, or 
other officers whom the commindeVin chief may thiik 
fit to fend to Peril1, (hall be allowed to pafs and re pafs 
the ftvorterl way. .

6. All the troop* and officer* in the pay of the king 
of Sardinia, who feme in the Auftrian army in luly, 
.are to be coraprifed ia the faid fulpeofion of LojGkilitie*.

7. The citadel of Ce«a (hall be furrcndued, to 
gether with all it* artillery, ammunition, and provi- 
font, and it* garrifon is to retreat into Piedmont.

8. In the fortref* of Cohi and Turrana, as well as 
"in that of Alexandria', inventories (hall be drawn up

mte add Ajfkrica too» been deficient in Urn ki,, d 
of patTtoufm. IM pad ha* prcvailed-ai cxtetHi«»iy 
and I charitably hope, from the fame motives tw' 
during the preient war, as the hoop petticoat did jn' 
the reign of Anne-^-AndJhouJd affairs come to an ex. 
tremity in this 'country, what prodigies may vie not 
expect from the fair (ex, who even .x»w cheer ml ly Uy 
stride a garb which is at leaft an afpamt proof of pf| . 
mitive innocence, and effume one which not only 
givea the reins of reajoo to fu:piclon, but i* caleulifgj 
at firlt fight to make a very unfavourable imFreHinn !«. 

But to my promtfe  I am t > align the caule and dc. 
THOUGH I am futc no pcrfon feels himfelf mere duca (he billory of tbi* fafhioo. Few. are ignorant of 

agreeably interfiled in the female world than my felf, the plentiful diHufi >n of French politic* throughout 
yet my purlutts in Hie are fuch a* almolt wholly to this continent fomc time ag<ji at that time the Uvtifi^- 
preclude me fram the pleaiares which it »ff nJs j and principle pervaded ail France. Ladiet, as well as gw. 
when I can thus indulge m)iclf, my time is too much t'emen, caught the infection. Rtfixtmnt, Bartarifm-~ 
take* up in admiring the beauty, wk, and elegance of K/Jigim, jtlbtifm KnmultJft, lino'-amr-.yiritit lwj 
con vi nation which I find there, to attend to the mmu- Vice, were mingled in one heap ofconlulion. it caufa

ANNAPOLIS, July 14.
Foe THE MARYLAND GAZETTE.

". Mtfijitr trtii tt UrfiMr utgntii

trf all the artillery* ammunition and provifioni, de- ........ . . . _ .
Krered up to the French troop*, for which the FreuVh rseotdrettj fo that aft<rleiving company, 1 c*n never not then be expected that fo trifling a dillinflion, n 
republic (hall remain anfwerable to the king of Sardi- dticribe the prevailing head '  drefs, the fffhiorfable trail, that between marru4u\A aw*M/r«Vladte* fh inldefctpe, 
nia, .by reftoriag the artillery, and payiag the vafcie and a thoafand little innocent variations of fafhion, and tfiefe annihilations of boundaries were the very 
of fur h part of the ammunition and provifion* as Ihail whtcfi rtnlanf/f take place. , left* of pitriotifrn, b'efides miHajltriti. tvnnti, and 
have been confumed. But, I niaft confcft, I wai much (ufprifed the other mmintirin lell before the Uvel'tr. of Fraoce-^trie fai; 

The fame (ball be done rcfpeeting the citadel of day on the reception of a letter on the fubject, that I reclufet could not look wnfi indifTneotc On their "Su« 
Ceva. The troop* who occupy thefe place* mail had not noticed a change, fo material, a* I and has Culottes deliverers-^ (my motto is " Neceffity u tie

-* actually taken place in a prt of the ladies drefs, fur mother of intention,") and  fhorf wai Us becia: 
which 1 (hall alway* feel myfe'.f deeply interfiled ; f*fhionablc.
I mean trie alteration of the waift. While the revolu- Having, I hope, (*:'u:i(ctorily performed my pro. 
tions of fafhi b arc only fobfervient to the intereft of mile, I begin already to anticipate the thar.ks of the 
the matnilaflurer, or irtillincr, I have rather com- ladies Indeed we leldom afk the rtttfcn why they do 
mended than dilaprrqvcd.'bot when any worfe caufe any thing they will U u» em/tgh " ilat pro r*uocc 
than, mertivti*, can be afflgnedf 1 muB profef* my- voluntas" mnre pcd«i.t:y ! bui JbttU "xt^aflc a na- 
felf it* implacable enemy. But how ir happened that fon for a fall.ioa, I it.fitl upon It, pot on« : "^" 
thi* faOritm ha* prevailed fo long without attracting rny could be relcrred 10 fo »alval a'caufe.  
more fcriou* attention I cannot find out j th* moll 
rational conjecture I can O0cr, is that I have ccr, fined 
myfelf, principally, to the company of 'marrieJ \iAict. 
My acquaintance with mmarritJ ladies is f4 very cir-

withdraw into Piedmont with their arms, baggajej 
and all the honours of war.

Signed. Lieut. Gen. DE LA TOUR, 
Col. COSTA, and

BUONAPARTE. 
KxtraQ of a letter from the general in chief to the ex-

ecutive directory, toth Floreal, April 29. 
41 The town of ,Coni is occupied by our troops j 

Its gam fon confided of jooo men.
" Many columns are full in march ; Beaulieu i* 

flying with all (peed,- bflt I hope to ovenake him.
   The troop* of the republic enter this moment 

the citadel of Ceva ; atid I have received the king of
Sardinia'* order*, that the town and fort/els of Tor. 
tona (hall be delivered up to u*.

(Signed)    BUONAPARTE.

L O N D O N, A&r j. '
The Hamburg mail of the l6th ult. has arrived this

day at noon. Hoftilities have not recommenced on
the Rhine, nor ii /he flipaltted notice of tea days be
tween the partiea known to have been given i but a

. Ittter from F rancfort of the igitf ult. Jay*.   
 ' We hear from Spire, that two French eolumni 

amounting to ic.ooo men, with a numerous artillery,

cOra'cnbed, that I know but fe,w, and iubt» \ have 
met   Jady in the ftreet in thi* matron drels, I have 
concluded " that ftic alfo is a wife(. M And aa one er 
ror, alrooft uniformly, produce* another, I had, poli 
tician like, aAually compotnl (ome calculations, from 
frt/nt pnfrtBt, which promifed fairly to double our 
number* in hh than half the (ime which it generally 
allowed to growing republics; and have been for fnme 
time congratulating my country on, what I thought, 
indubitable indications of r>pid population. But my 
hopes were all blafled, ind my calculations rendered 
ulelef*, to my no fntall rooitifiL-ation, by the letter al 
luded to abov.e, an extra£i of which follows. It wa*
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Nat mm frttixia atfvt bttmtiK ftr iff**
Prhni namr.Krt dula icgirnttm,
BlatiJf CiUtof* fin* retlfJt. . StA*.
F*»J i* (btUboeJ't tbotgbtltfi daji,
Wtun fin Jrtm t+t tit vi/atit fltjt,
Ttt mtfii ftw'ill ft***

bft mglttttJ e.J Jtriomt

.- . , I L t J i ill IUUCW IU BUUTC, BH E^ITU.1 VI WllltU IUIIUW9. II WUare on their march partly by Landau and partly by mitten b a g(.ntlemtn who 'wlifcr, . man Of f.fhio,,,
^^^'^^tnn̂ ,^m̂ ^ *"' u ôrto"«el y for b"». -1'hough he can (mile at
S»* •kalr.Vt WMI r \\itf^ t \ I * ni\ m tv tM V\ * *•• tk* [?•«•**••* 1% >k*JA _ t . 'itl netghb:}urbuod to Landau, where the French have 
received great reinforcement* > thtfa latter' are alfo 
much OixDgiKencd about Deux Ppnu. The contin 
gent of the elcfior of Sj»ony i* arrived at Kreuttnach ; 
and great number* of Imperial troop* are approaching 
the Hundfpruck.

 ' -Some French deferters, who have reached Lau- 
' tern, report that the army of the Upper Rhine has ac 

tually rrecired orders, and made dilpofitions (or an 
tutck."
 . May 5. YcRerday accounts were received from Mr. 
Drake, B.-iulh miniftcr at Milan, dated on t'.te i6th 
ultimo. Thefe llatc the total defeat of the Frcnch/on 
the i lib and nth, apd the taking of Voltri. In tfiefe 
tlhons the French loft a confideraple quantity of ilont,
 toa%nlnes, *c.
' " Mr. Orake's difpttche* raake no mention fchtfttver
' Of the defeat of the AuRrian* on tbe ttth, which, we

fafhion-
"^1 apprifcd you long Once of my attachment to 

Matilda I need not detain you with the rhapfody of 
a lover You know her form waras perfect as nature 
£ould make it. But aJal! every grace ot pcrfon de- 
fertcd her on the adoption V>f the prevailing Ufhion of 
(hort waitt*. I wa* at B  when the fafhion took 
place here t nor did I notice it on my return, till my

B»
HE (hMt takes a. retrolpeflive vie w ot~fiis^life, tn4 

compare* the pall with the prelent, will find hi* wind 
s*>oU llrongly afitctcd oy tin iccolledtion ei thole ci>l 
when inlaucy and iun(>ceuce (uffuled a chaim ever 
every occurrence of the day. The lage, whole It arc 
ed renown has given hb name authority in the dtcili- 
oa of tvery queftion, the poet, who has beard the 
warbllngs of his lyre re-echoed from diltant fhorti, 
the warrior, crowned viith unfading wreiths, nioftnl 
acknowledge, that however grateful may be the lend- 
tion anfing Ircm the applaole of'admirirg thoufand-, 

>yet it cannot eqtial thole Iweet dclightt that enlivttcJ 
the vernal morn ol thtir day). ! finctrcly pity him 
who can declare that the remembrance of ibofe dmes

firft interview with Matilda, and then it made an im- 'doc* not caufe him to regret the change, and who

that day, and as we are fur« tint in their accounts the 
  French have greatly underrated, or riiher nearly fjok 
thii' *iclary of the Auftriant, fo It Is probable that 
they have either exaggerated, or fabricated the re. 
ported viclory of the ijtli and l^th i for It is'gene 
rally Concluded, (hat if it had taken place, Mr. Drake 
mull have known it on the nu'ning of the i6th, when 
his actoint came away. . '

prefJion which I never (kail forget.' " Good God !" 1 
exclaimed " how long ha* (he ha* been married ?"  
" Married I" returnee) your friend Mift L . " (he 
is mt married" had L. been a gentleman be would 
have Icverely felt the effect of the pafion into which I 
was iKrown, I waa, however, lomcwhat appealed on 
the information of hf.bemg the '  Ton," bat remarked 
that " no woman would put on fach a drels hut to 
conceal a taJ Jifnrt or- b»dmtr*li. Matilda'* figure i*

me, bat I fear that it ha* made an irreparable breach 
between (be lovely Matilda aad my(eU, wbkh 1 (ball 
repent without effect."

Now though I pity in my heart the young gentle 
man wkofe cafe it dated above, yet I can091, for the 
.life of me, devif* a remedy, and fhaM therefore leave 
him to all tbe an and finriic of love, while 1 endea 
vour to invtUigate the cau/e ut the introduction ol this

» r» « T o NT «r iujuriou* fehioe.
'^ % . t , , ' »"" 3 ; .... The ttate of a nltien ha* much more influence on

 *tt(rfdrt^n to the truly[Jmpornnc news taailcoSn f.ftlion ehin ^p,. ^ e g.0 « r.f| y ,w. M«of~and, on
accurate obfctvatioa I have found, that in tracing the'-lh«'entra Chronicle, we can mcnciw), on the authu-

  «!»/ of Pari» account*, that the king of Sardinia had
aramed Pte-lount, a^d gone t« Venice t that a metn.

''-'mt of rha lenate of Hariiburg had gone to Paris to le;tie
  the eHifertncn with France i that there had arrived at 

Bafle a «a>* a^ent from England, chirged to renew
< lr»* Bcgotlailon* with the republic j^ilm a negotiation, 

vraa goiag oa between the directory and t^ Upamlh 
an i b liter, (or reftoring St. Doming) t.rSp»tn, and 
(ivisnt l/oaifiani IB exchange i that Pichegrn had <W-

f. parted for Stockholm, and that Sir Sidney 6m(th, 
with two other Rnglifh officers, had arrived at Paris, 
and were conducted to trie Abbaye prifon.

On the whoU it appeart, tlut we campaign on the 
Rhine wa* to be ftfeiud -the ad of May, no doubt 
{omflfting very decifive-ht* taken place before this i 
u to the 'campaign in lialy, it fcarctly commenced

  '*»» it wu finiflied. Never wa* victory more btil-

prOf r«.(s of tociety from vulgarity to refinen.ent, we 
prjcccd io a orc.r. Iu that after you pals tUc middle 
po,,,, of thf circumference, or the greater di.meter, 
y,^ continually approach4he point from which you fet 
out, of courle the extreme of riacvuxt and that of

Next ib time 
-hich the bofour Hill r 

o thefe hou..w

' Ct

Fraoce. The fpecTutor latorai* u*, that at thia period 
of high polUhcd manner* the. hoop petticoat ot St. 
Urnet'i feemed to ( well in emulation of tl,*t of the 
deluded vuhjar country- lafs and if we may jddge 
from hi* defcription, 1 (hould certainly conclude, that 
if this fr*fM'w«r trait had been made the only criterion, 
it would have been difficult to diAinguifh one from the 
other 'But, in my .opinion, Mr. SpecUt^r, haa Keen

	, it is the moft (hiking proof of the patr1oufm\o£ the la. 
" txifnnl die* at tf)at period. The Enjlifti wera,th<;B^Bgtged'

<*» ttf>,t*j, 4att4 tWyJfri/, 1796, rtttiwJ by in a mo8 deftroflive, war with France j wa* i: not
.tkt QMMw fn* fW*tt*tl, '   therifore tiulv patriotic to hoJ4 t«t this Cgoal, which
   I c*nl»ot omit circumtUBeei of tll| aMt curious could not vVell be mifconftrued, .of their readinefa to

kind. Yelitrday I afcenJad to ilieutelegraphe in thi* fill up tU« deficiency which w*r migkCwak/ in their
tay-twe Iiundred anJ ninety-tWodep*) within a few reglmcntif 'anj Ut^tigH they *n«vr it w**.a warn, yet

furcteding age.
Di H'ffcram imlrii Itnutm tlfim ftnJirt ttrrtin, 

H in *r«* ftrfilnfm *]tr,

w iv vE W - Y -v u Julf 7.

tjji hit
Light lie t.he earth out father's gra\es around,
And fpring eterBi) de<«, the* hallow^ ground !
Who bade their fnn* revere a teacher's name,
And him a paifnt'a lacrrd rights to claim.
.Whoever hat rtad the .arxquitiwly baaut-ful p<xrn

the Minftrel, muft confeit that iKe view n$ the chi 1 '
hood of a faperior gctiiu* is far front being Bniottri-
ing. Surety there cannot exift a tnan vbo wuuld r
prefer the fijrit of Vjrgtl, whe»   Iwy, plaint in I
collage, to,itj« ^ytaflUo.ivin^p of «>5Uvius pr
rath.. To nact., QM, "' '

that
too te,-«iH tetl 
t*p«r empl'-yment

wnuld not willingly return to this ftate of felicity. 
It hat been a favourite theme of poets to contemplate, 
in thia ttaie ot innocence, tbe chauffer and ariions'of 
him who is to be no undiftinguiflKC1 actor imonfcft 
mankind. The favourite of nature is not lels dittiu- 
guimcd in hi* childhood than in hisifter ige, and in 
deed I may venture to (ay that the fuperiomy ovtr hit 
fellow* i«, to an atteitive eye, mere appartnt thtJ 
than at a later period, In tbe (chool it u that thrht- 
lure character* of rntn may be diUinctly traced, tiJ 
their icalu're* accurately Boarked. 1 he native dilpoli- 
tion u t^htre (hewn without thole redraint* v>hkb srt 
afterward* teaches to aflume, and difpl*>smany pccu- 
luritie* which are afterward* loU by being blended 
with qualities that are acquired by comnurcc with 
others, It ii to me an intcretting occupation to nsnh 
the action* ol him iu whom 1 may fancy that I hi\c 

. difcovcicii the feed* of future excellence. A Dun.bcr 
of little circqmUaBCC* will be oblcrved by clok>atttr.- 
tion, whichj though they may pal* unnoticed by foo e, 
and be perhaps rUkuled by others, yet will perfuide 
the candid and difcerning i^lahir that the agent 
is " no vulgar boy." To uitfk tbe graduil urfolJinf, 
cf reafcn In the mind of one who is elevated above 
il:e common rank of being*, .and to lead them Ucp I")' 
ftcp along the flowery patht of knowledge, is fure'.y a 
deiightlul ia(k to a mind of t^fibility. But cxclufi.«

arc rciawved at a very little diitar.ee,  For a af the pkafure'arifing from »h! perfoirnance of this it- 
proof of both thetc ifTer^ion* I appeal to the rrfined fice, it it alfo rendering an eflential fcrviee to tr.m- 
reign of the Ulullrwui Anne. The fiat**f ik nation kind tt large ; 'And thofe nieo who have de\oird tl^>> 
waa fattiout aad Variable, and then the iafliionable time'to tU inBructi"c of youth, merYi cur hightll ^»- 
world had not even rime to import faOitonl from titude for their exertion* to form tbe manner* ol >  

of

H*»e the bright da;
Whete «rs th* i'cem 
And cheer'd my boi
TO' wonted though 
And fondlV fc= k s ̂  
Which one alone 0 
Ai every mrr.ent's 
8pont*neoui came i 
And hldVihe h-iur 
Bet vow nb more > 
Cold reafon holds 
Ahd*« (he'fprea^s 

r See fancy hervtdt

Which fiflion offe
We w*>c,  n&lr 
Ye happy times U

eenei where (

. Marker j 
Where dangen *u

*Jm* anxteoi fe»r
And hoy deiu4t

Since then, ,C
..All that thefe Be 

No* longer will
T. When fancy heU 

Oh do ««oi ihir t 
Still leave me Ir

V Lotaos
.' ' •• ••
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\
that tmidft the fcencs which it affords the 

youth, olten reclined uncoafciou. of hi. fu. 

fame, or to mule on the banks of Avon, where 

^JanrShakei peart ftrayed, would by many be thought 

»{aaUi«Bt tecompe«|etoT a voytge acroli the otean. 

Neto »<> time *nd"> value to childhood ia youth, in

*hieh in* bofom Mill retain, a portion of it.'ferenity.

jyt'ikti we OSould not l«( them pifs by in idtenels; 

jid 1 hop* th»l »htffe of! rriy re*»jers, with whom it is 

<ajik too l»te i ""ill t*think themfelves ot the necetiity 

trf »rt>p«r employment in their youth,' to *hich in 

llgjf tge they may look back "With picture,"

AI the tollowmg linra. which I loutid ' in looking 

t juvenile paper, are a/poote to a jxut o* thi* 

i fobjec^-1 frmll infcrt, tlitm. 
Ahl whjrJptar, fa quickly g..ne.

-• Hive the bright day. ot plealure- flown ?
Wheie aw th* I'cene. fo g*y :hir TuTu'd
Aad cheer'd my bolqm whien a ch*!-'. ? 

. To 'wonted thought my foul retire*,
And-fondly fceks-her old dcfirct, 

,  Whwh one alone Vy fancy I 
., Ai'every imment'i wifb« clann'd, /

Sponuncoui came In v«wunt throng,
And HedVthe h.iur. glide f,)ft along.
Bet now no more thefe formi app:ar ;
Cold reafon holds Here empire there,

*• Ahd a. Ihe'fpreada her fober fway, 
't"&t finer her redrktnte obey.

(* TK thai -we fnh the morning drearti, ' 

And meditatJ'tSe fhifling fcheme 
Which fifiion offer, to our eye.:  
We wakie, andllrait the vifidn flie«. 
Ye happy times ui^arm'i) by care I

   Y« youthful dayf tor ever lair !
vT« feenea where fprightly pictures dwell \
Tarawa^, /r»r ever I Oh fare»el 1
Through Harker ptthi t take my way.
Where danger* an'd where doubts difrr.iy, 

X*Anrf anxtooi fear, my pcfce m»left,
And hoy dc'!u4ea the eager breaft 

Since then, O tVtne, thoU hld'ft me le»V»
All that there fleeting momenta give.

Nor longer will the day* remain, 
' When fancy'held unbounded rtign,"

-. Oh do not thi* one b « refufe,
Still leave me Irt^ndlhlp, and the rrufc!

Ante.

STOLEN from (fee fubfcribcr, living in Ant 
Aroadel county, neti Pig Point, on Saturday the

July 6, >7

fion

N O T It E;
triike appliciirioii (o Bilcimont cotlnty 

at their -next Auguft term, for a cowsrif- 
to mark and bound a traA ofland in Baltimore,

LOtLTVS it mint*
G.

" On. WedneHay the i jf> inflanr, departed thi. napolia. 

i)fc Mn. MARCiAREF «PRIGG, tV w.le of Ri- 
Staico, Efi^j

A LIST jrf LETTER5 remainiog in tke Poft-Of- 
fice, Annapolii, which willf be fent to the General
PoR-Office a* dead letter*, if not take%vp by the aeth ult a forrel HORSE, aboot lowtecn hand, high; 

full of Oftober next. , t ha* on the near buttock a bjack fpot, and a tmall f«ar

MRS. W. D. ADDISON, P«rarof«-hU! j }oka oa tHe^kof hi* oofe. W»wvw t»k*| up (wdtorte, 

Aihbum, Anna-Arondel county. and f«cure». him 4> that I getjiim aj«4n, lhall ictyive

fcir*. Bricn, SuUnna. Biewer, Wrtiiam Brogdeo (jl, FO^R DOLLARS REWARD. . ., 

JameiBoyd, John R. Bric«, Robert Butler. Anqcpo. ' « THOMAS OWINGS. 

li'I John Beard, near Annapolis; Joicph Barnct, 

Kent Itland.
Clerk of Anne-Aiundel county, (ohn Callahan (a), 

NicSohi i.4rrollr Annapolii^ John Conwall, near 

London-town t- Philemo" 'Llo>jd Chew, Richard 

Ch-w, Hrrrihf! B»y.   . ' 
fcur. bfth -D.wlcn, EHiwb«b Duffio, Gabriel Du- 

vtll ( ? ), John Djytlfon (i). Dawfoo and Co. Benoett 

Darn^ll, care gr^williaB* Cook«, Richard Daw*, An- ragf ,*. r7O« 

t]?pili»j Hy. Hill Dorfcy, Indian Lindicg.   ^_'_   .'-

J«m;t Earle, attention oT J'lhn Gwinn, AnnapdlU.

Samuel Frederick, Annapolii.
MiU P. Giltift, care of Mr. P»ak<wy, Joha Gwinn 

(4), John M. Gantt, Jacob Grayhill, 1'homai Gra- 
him, William Giimnr, eve of Ueorge Mann, Anna- 

polii; John Grove,, Pig Point. / tV)ut • ^ r m^ lti^t equil io qu., ity to

Tho,n., H«rwood, ireafurer, Samttel H. Howard, »n thU}Le, with ncgroei. ftock^d pl.ntat.on

.l.«beth Hend«ton(s), at Mrs. Heffe- fili, or vrlthoot the W,    may be moft agreeab*, 

w * .« "tron:ond . 7«^ ,MrSi Arqnhar, Ri- ^n b . ̂ ^^ ̂ effing J««fe and every M. 

cWdHarwood Anne-Arundal county ! Richard ff ^ houf lhe^ j, 5, ^ fowtl tbottt iqo 

Hm^on, Cedar Grove* Richard Hamfon, Herring b^& of ^K A]fo g ftm> ^^^ lhe tbo^ rf

'judge I resell, Annapolii i Jine Johnibn> W«i 

river.
Captain Robert Lyon, William Laurence (a), Tho- 

mai Li (bey, Annapolii.
: Juliana M'H»rrl, at Mr*. Dowfou'a, tames Mac- 
Vobin, Luther Martin (a), John May, Gilbert Mur- 
dock, AnnapolUt Mn.Molcrop, oeaf Abnipoli*. 

E%'.\her Nalh, at Mr. Ogle'1, Anoaoolti. N 
Madam Pineou, x *t Mn. Maan't, Mergaret Pryfe, 

Thoma* Prlc« (t), Edward 1. Pryfe, Mr. Pealch, 
Ann>poli»j Thoiiiai Purdy, Weft river.

Margaret Rogen, at Mr. Kilty'., Henry Ridply 
(t). Samuel Rmggjld, John Ridgely, jun. John Ret 

' g«l. Annapolii.
R ibett Smith ()), Vachel Steveni, William Smith, 

John Smi'h, AnnapolU i capt. Samuel L. Smith, Pig 

r*omt >
Treifurcr of the Weflern Shore, John A. Thomat, 

in hi. abftnce ]«rnei Thomat, Annapoln j Thoma* 
_ Bay. 
~Bibber,LTboma* Unfwonh, An-

To be RENTED^ *
iAT valuable FARM, e<wnmonlyv*twwii bf 

JL the nan-.e of G»»siiBti*.Y*» Pon»r» at prefaw 
in tbe tenure of Mr. J6Ht< MiTcmti, containing

about >co acretol arable fend, commonly known by tne 

name of BBAUAR'I Foiir, now in the uiiure cl Mr. 

JOHN WIL.R, with three negroes, a good d-weUUi; 

houfe', and other Improvements. Thefe farm, lie

narVct for-all fort I of produce, frqit, &C. 

lie. oo (be north fide of Severn river, and; 

very different from any land, on tha ibuth fide theteof. 

For tenni apply: to captain MAaauar, at Ann.po\i»i 

or the fubftriber,  ' Ballon, Talbot crunty.
m D.AV1D KERR. 

June ij, 1796. ' y

In CHANCERY, June 87, 1796. 

IDF.REO, That tht report of RANDOLPH B, 

LATIMSB, truftee for the file of the real eftate 

RIOGELT, decealcd, be approved, and

ftdV earl d
at hu fea: at Weft river a 
fot rare endowment* of mind 

vieXim to a ferU. of ill heahh, 

the  aMaWued rtrength of an accompliftud uoc.er. 

tiaaHng wa* Hill acltvrly employed in dutie* uftfol 

to ker family and^Teifing to a numenui focitty."

Well., Mr. Wxlmore, Annapolii i John 

jun. Herring cre«k| Richard Welch (3),

WantiaPlace, /

BtW
" '~ ' 3 GHBEN, $.J. M. 

No lettrn will be delivered wuliout the money. 

July i, 1796. /
- -, J*-, •' ----II f ----- -

LIST, ot LETTERS remaining in the Poft-Offlce 

at Port-Tobacco, joth June, 1796.

JOHN ADDISON. Dapha* Alexander, Burd 
Alhton, jao. John Biraea, a. Ann Brown. Bra.

tract* ol land called The
LA M*V containing three hundred and tarty.three acre* 

and one quarter of an acre, lying in Arinc-Arundel 

county, be approved, ratified, and confirmed, On oi 

txjore the fir 11 day of Auguft next, provided a cop^ 

of thii order be inferted in the Maryland Gazette be 

fore the aoth day of July next.
' TeJL SAMUEL HARVEY HOWAR1>. .

FERRY BOATS.
'' I *HB fubfcriben beg leave to Inform the public

_ in general, that they hite burlt t*o large'coo-

  4 »'* ;..«.»,.», . *r •—•—,,—• j—-  —--'-•-" _ ,,, venlent FERRY BOATS, lor the conveyance of

S an ASSISTANT in a countir.g.rootr,, or a. ,.mm (^Wood. Mr.. B. Cootee. ThomajC. Clemenu. gentlenlen »nd theif horfea a«d Carriage*, «c. THO-

fup*nn'endent >n a retail ftnre, ojie who can KUQCI» B. Franklin. Mrs Eleanor Ann Hamilton, ^ AJ T<JCKIti on Weft'river '

j.,hn Haw. . BJtl Jonei, 2. John Knox. Milt Ann ' ' 

Tboma. Lcttwich v Mary M >rt30, Ignat'm*1

in

^Twenty Dollars Reward.
fr^m the houfe of 'Mr. TH'OVIA* 

near Queen-Anne, Anoe-Aranflci 

toanty, on aba morning of the ij-hol lart May, a 

dark" brown ^pQilSE, eight year* old, about lourtitn 

half hin-l> high, hai a very ilmall ttar in h.i 

head, slbm« fiddle l|>iU, and ha. been galled on
L-__i\ _:-ii^.i »* i «v«i L ^ i _:1I l-_

Lee, i nom»» jj^nwitny

M>:thewi, Mary Morri*. Jnfeph Pye. John Smith, 

Mivhael J. S»ooe, 3. Mcffra J. H. Stooe & Co. Alcx- 
  n;l-r SA.-.H, t, Joleph M. S«iom«i, Cloe Stoddan. 

l.)..n Tayloe. William Witkinfon, z.
.A MATTHEW BLA1R, P.M.

AN AWAY from the fubfcriber, living in South 
river neck, a ixgro maa named GEORGE,

>il breatt widt'thcfirj*. The aSove Kwari will b« at> <ut twenty-nine or thirty yeara of age. five feet ten

tfmo for fecuring the thief and boric, or EIGHT ioche* high, large featured, afpe«ially the feet, < re-

^POL^ARS tor fh« hurfr, o»'d by / mirkablc good fet of teeth, -with a fimple fmiling

... .,. s . ARCHJLBALb tHI|HpLM   '     ' -- - «  L -'--

Inot LETTERS remaining 
ice,, P|fc«taw*y, ill July, jaUtich will 

General Pol\-0fiice, if notflwen Up ocfore ill

countenanc* when fp 'ken to) had on and took with 

hiia> two ofnabrig (him, two whita ditto, one pair 

tuuleri, one black coat, and red jacket t he ha. relatl-

D.EVER END W Ai.TF.lt
tn Vill. 

J"ho Boll, Prince George's county.

 Wia.Jlayley, E^. 
Maffri. Thoi.Cla^tt & fslRUvafaway.

-Mr. Richwd D<Dtt, near Piiraiaw»y.
M«. Weph Gray, 10 care of Jvidk-n M. Ll*gett
Mr, B.fll H<ifnn. . \ 

,   M*. Anthony Hardy. 
"D*vM Mare, Mattawotntn.   
' Rlna'do lohofon, Bfqi lletten. 

" C^l. W«*iam Lyle».
v<Mr. Denn<> M'Canbcy. .   

"'Mr. Bei'ja'mm Ofte, fear Pifc*tj»»"ay,. ,

K«v«i«tMl Mr. R ^l*n, Pitgat»»ay.

.JM*. ls.-».» Ru.ld, Prlnc* George'i C'-unrv.

Mr, Wajtar B S:ni<vlwood, ne«r Pi!(*W'.»tv. 
C^AJ\, *,i j . "*

the Poil-Ot- on, \n tnd nt»r Baltimore'town, and ha. once bcc'n to 

Philadelphia, U -ia therefore prefumed he will make 

that way i it it preVb)c, if apprehended, he may fay

-he brl'H»«;» to tb« euatt -of JAMEI MAYO, of faid 

ADD-ON, Ox- county. h*vin(c formerly lived )o tha(family. Who-

 ever ttkt* up and Iwures laid runaway in any gaol, fo 

trut I get him apain, fltal) receive SIX DOLLARS, 

an J if br.tughc homo all reafonabla charge*.
, , . RICHARD BATTBE. 

Annt>Arundel county, JMQC ia, 1796-^

MAS i OCK
county, run* to Kent Ifland and Talbot county, oh 

the Eaftern fhore j WILL!AU W. HADAWAT, on the 

bay fide, in Talbot county, oppofite to Weft'river, 

rani to Weft river and there about). At tht* U by fjir 

the moft convenient royt from the Federal dry; or 

Alexandria to Eafton, Cambridge, or any of the ad 

jacent town* or couhtje* on the Eaftern fhore, and 

will be attended with aaoch lefi expence than any 

other pafiage to .the before-mentioned pUcea, we arc 

determined to pay the greateft attention, in order <o
every fati.faAion in cor power to thofc thai will
t to favour ui with their coftom.

« THOMAS TUCKER, 
WILUAM W. 

June j», 1^96.
ua^^^^^B^^a^M.«M^__^K^^^H^^^^^^^B ^^^^^^^^ ^^^^M^M^*«B^H^iV^^^B^a»

OTICE li herefcy given to th; creditor, of 

JOHN M'LARAN, late an infolVcnt dtbtcr, 

St. Mary*, cognty, to exhibit their cUL^ii. legally 

authenticated, to the fubfcriber, at I IBikp town, 

on Tuefvlay in Auguft court next, thar twy njay rt- 

ceive a dividend of the money in tbe band, of
_ »x " "P. FORD, late fheriffof 

3 /\ St. Mary*, conntj^. Vj 

)one 17, 1796. '   v *, ' i-

HOUSES AND LOTS 
FOR SALE/*

LL ptrlofl* having claima 
JOHN LOOK, late ol Vy 

are rcqueOed to bring them forwa»*f>l 
tkatcd, and all thofe who l\and uxMtonti* «ny 
ner-to (aid- eftate are refuelled to awak* tmmadute

HE fuhfcrilw, hiving moved into the country, twjnwnt, a* If ngtr indulgence c«nnot.b« f iran^ 

o dftp-ife ol hi* property in the city of * Iff RACHEL LOORv AJmntDM(ra(,
SAMUEL GODM^N,

late o}

w
Annanctta, to wit. hit late dwelling houfe in School- 

ft reel, neat (he ftadt houfe, now in pofT^ffion of Mr. 

JowkfHAM PtMKNkr, and three tenement! inChureh- 

ftreet, naar th« church i likcwife a lot of four and   

quarter acre* of. I ami, within th« juHfdiOion of the 

th<. mip Br >the*ra of (aid city, on which ttand* a wind-mill, liable, cam

M*JU*. Th'w. Tftrner t Co. merchant., Pifcataway. 

Mr. Wtn Th«lnnP»»»' t letter*. ' 
Mr. WnijJifVeblWr, <en. Pri'ic'-Ge^rpe'i" conn'y. 

ISIDORE HARDEY, P.M.

S

 I
'

No. ii ,tO be had at 
iii^-Houfc of WALLACE 6c

9^
Pleaf.nt Meadojaf.,Mi)le< >h»a«, 1 706*

RAN .'away ,*nt *ia| a6th inftant* and wat feen in 
A >n«polii thajplamc a/i«rB*wi a .mfrb lad 

named DAVID, about fevemava y^«rt oM-r-haH on

age hott'fc, and a fmall dwelling tvwfe, Ukewife a larjre ' only an ofnabrig fcirt and'troufer*, tbe iroutcri nar- 

ptrJen p«iled iiirfthe whole enclofed with a poll and row1 and patched'irvihe xrnatch and k«ee« r>ki« aiocl ia 

rail fence i ihp-lot will b« divided into fmall lot. if neither long n«r (hort, K« ia not fo black 4 fbme.-ijU 

more fuitabla to tht purchafer., or fold altogether, M rather motled, naaajfrnall fear on hi. chip, .and M d 

may beft fuit. Any p*tf»n inclined to purchj/e may great liar, he «av fay be ia free, but fame, wfen 

fee the property by applying to Mr. RicrtAED MAC- any one oalfci (o hM he i. apt to turn himfclf fideway. 

in Ajinapoli*, and the terms, which will be aed loo* down ijit-l* probable be 1 may change hi.

 MI (o that I g«t him again, Ai«U inu«.|OUR DOL. 
brought  home«ooc .( 
I live B*AP Sputb rt<Wvf.

ll Price,' ten Dollars

ARCHIBALD CHiq___
, Who hai ftJll on- Ul»d fuhdry article* orWfehold 

Furniture, Which he will fell low,'apply to Mr, Ri- 

'thard M»ckubin. . ~

IlARS, and if 
per mile

Anne-Rim



The (ttbftribcr, appointed: by the dee.ee' of tkt Vo- 
BOurable the chiueery COutt for the ftatt of Mary. 
ltnd troftee for the difpofal ot the real cftate of 
TtfOMAt How RiooaTi, Itte of Port-Tobacco,

WILLIAM CATON, FIFTY DQLLAHS REWAR D.

H
AVJK& deciirild the Hata-DiutiiNO Butt. O AN AWAY from ttit fuhfcriber'i plantation, 4

MEM, take* the liberty of offering bit mod IV Nanjeraoy, in Uiarje* county , on the loUtioft.
to tnarlfa tflmty, doctaied, witt orww*i at gmefut acknowledgment* u> the ladiei awl gentlemen a dwk coloured mulatto lad, about twenty year* old,
PUBLIC SALE, eo the ti|heft bidder, on tte aid o» the cit/of Anaapolb, and to the pnbljc in geoWa), (tender nude, and wry hkefc,na*ed BILL, or W»LL,
day of June n^it, ola th« premifei, at i x o'elciek. for thfeaoiMrotu Itroun he hat hitherto received, and  "«! commonly paflet amongjl thofe who know him faya«continoance of thtm in that the nicknime of M-DAMIB.., hat a (mall fear on the"T^HA'T' e.egani brick houle iBKfffe town of Bald- hombly hope* to merit a<continnancc ... . ._ _ 

at prefent in the occupation of Meffieurt line ia which, by their generont patrontge,- he'hat "Pf*/ ,P*" °\ b'» forehead, which may bemore,
 Couic and bjjuTTY, fituate'oh South and Wa. been enabled to engage, having juft opened, in the

btfidei garret, with boufe lately occupied by Mr. GWINN, tn elegant and
the firft and (e- extenfive aflbrtment of SPRING GOODS, received

roomi,

ter-ftrccti, thrti ituriei high, 
kitchen and cellar under the ' 
cond. ftorUi are divided into two 
Iy finittud i the third rlory with thrfe flecping room*. 
At twelve .o'clock, on the next day, two lot* on 
Howard'* Addition to Baltimore, near the market 
houfe, qp which ftandi the fdJRowing houfe*, BOW in 
the occupation of fiodor CuUcAH, to wit: a two 
ftory brick hoofe, twenty-one feet front on Prttt- 
%eet, and twenty feet deep, with- cine toom below.

on clofe wtasauatioa, aad hat feveral warn on one* 
both of hu legi about the ankle*, drcflei himfeif '«. 
markably neat, ha* a variety of good cloathing.e mu u_u i«-- «.. iv.  ..».. .M^mnvui Wi »» »»-*- »«  ^.~~-~~, .       - .   . ..^each elegant-'" by the lateft arrivalt, which he u determined to dif- ' <  » we» known to gentlemen of the tutt, htvin*

• . . . «. i «/ fftAm fnr C*v*rml nlBr4J»i in Virbinifl ar.,4 ajl«»,l._J t ** '

and a three above, befidea the garret,'

pofe of at the moft reduced price*. He ha* alfo a 
large adbrtment of GROCERIES. Cafli or tobacco 
will be received in payment. %/

Washington Canal Lottery, No. I.

WHEREAS the State of Maryland hat tuthorifed 
ui, the underwritten, to raife twenty-fix thou-ana a paiiage, tnree room* aoove, Denoci me gmrrci, v v -*» *~v         «  »  -   -..- ,--... 7 -.    

a good brick kitchen behind, adjoining the houfe, ia <«d two hundred and fifty dollar*, for the purpole of
the back yard U a pump of excellent water ; adjoining cutting a canal through the city of Walhington, trom
IK* hmif* .nH h./-k ..-¥. . vtrmt lot of thirtv feet the Patowmack to the Eaftern Branch harbour. The

yard u a pump
the houfc ind back ya-d a vacant lot of thirty feet 
front, and about one hundred and fifty doep.

PO Tuesday the i6th day of AuguR next, on the ore- 
mite*, all the real property of the laid Tboaat How 
Ridfata, in Ch*rle»-town, Cbarlet county, commonly 
called Port-Tobacco, which, (or the convenience of 
parchafen, will be laid off in three divifiont, or lou, 
number**! i, t and 3; lot No. i front* fouth tor 
breadth feventy feet on the fquare where the court, 
houfe fttndi, and five hundred feet on St. George**- 
ftreet, the principal entry to the town from the north- 
weft, north or aortheaft. In the angle of f*id fquare 
and ftreet ftandi a well built frayed hoafe, fronting 
foath forty feet long and twenty-ei^ht wide, two Ho 
ne* high, with two brick chimnie* at the end, and a 
dry airy brick cellar the fixe of the houfe, in it two 
fire placet, adapted for a kitchen, laundry, or fer- 
T»ntt room t the firft ftory 9( thi* houfe it fitted up 
with a large (tore, and back 'ftore room on the eaft,

the Patowmack to the Eaftern Branch harbour, 
following ii the fcheme oi No. I.

Viz— i Pri
ditto
laft drawn 1

10,000
10,000

JfOCO

dollar*

5 ditto-
10 ditto - 400
ao ditto 100
5j ditto jo

5,750 ditto is
To be raifed for the canal,

Prixc*,
Blank*, not two to a ptixe.

20,000
10,000

35,000
5,000
5.000
1.006
*.75° 

69,000
Z0.1JO

175,000

17500 Ticket* at 10 dollar* 175,600
The commiffioner* have taken the ftcuritie* re 

quired by the  torefaid ad for the punctual payment 
and counting room and lodging room on the weft end,, of the prixet. 
with nre placet in the t»-o lafti the (econd ftory U Tbe drtwillg of thi, lottery xvill commence with-
divided into four roocni, betide* a paflage, all well 
fniuSed, the two roomi in the weft end hive fire 
placet, the garret it divided in two, for family (lore 
roouti the houfe hat ptazzat and platformi on the 
oonh, Couth, and part of the weft end, on thit lot 
alfo ftandi, at a until difttt.ce from the rtorthetft 
corner of the former houfe, a framed kitchen, with 
brich chimner, brick cellar, tnd platform in front, 
Dear to it a waff, houfe, with brick chimney, a meat 
hoofc, dairy, and proper built corn boufe, likewife a 
large grthiry with three divifiont btfides the loft, before
 nd behind the houfe fronting the fqutre are neat 
yardi, which part of the fbrementioned hMrfetJor- 
round, and behind them It a garden thre^nraiired 
fc<t Square, with locuft pofti, plapked t the whole in 
good repair i there it alfo a fpritfg of excellent water 
on thit lot No. i. On lot No. * ftandi a well finiOud 
houfe, witb brick cbuhncy, twenty feet by fixteen, two 
ftorict high ( alfo another new houfe, twenty fret by 
ftxtecn, two ftoriei high, which hat been fitted up and
 fed a (bort time ai i ftable ; the extent of thit lot may 
be tbout one Acre, front* St. And re w'i- ftreet for one 
hundred and forty feat, on which may be erelled build 
ing* convenient for trtde or tradefmen ; the foil it well 
adapted for a garden. Lot No. 3 contain* tbout 
.hit* acre* of fertile ground, front* St. Aod/eVt- 

.ftreet for one hundred tnd ninety feet, and on ft ftandi 
an anfinifhed houfc, fifty feet long and fixteen wide.

out delay at (oon as the tickett are fold, of which 
timely nortce will be given.

Svch prizet at are not demanded/ in fix month* after 
the drawing it finilhed, 
quifhed for the benefit of 
accordingly. 

(Signed)

(htll be con fide red as reiin- 
the canal, and appropriated

for feveral purfet in Virgin.* ^r.d Mtrylaod.
and carried off with him a forrel horft, ibcut 

fourteen htndi high, fix yetn old lift fpring, witb t 
narrow bltr.e down hit fafce, both, hind feet white 
and branded with the lettef 6. There ia fome re*fo»' 
to believe he will attempt to get into Rent coun 
ty, in the Pelaware flatc* and pal. htmfclt « a fal 
man! FORTY DOLLARS (hall be paid for the hot 
and TEN for the horfe, it fecu/ed fcuhat I get thtai

M . johN THOMAS.
Maryland Dee. 14, 179 r:

To be Sold," "
\ HEALTHY NEGRO WOMAN, about nine. 
f\ teen or twenty yea'* of age, MA a male «Kil4 
about (even monthi old j (he ha* been acciiflocned bod 
to domcftic (ervicet and to the work »f a f«rrn,7p| 
W.ill be fold for a term of eight years;' the child, tgt 
twenty-one y?art. Apply to the £HINTERS 

March 30. 1796*. /£*

.STATE of MARYLAND7
, In COU-NCIL, June to, 1796.

To all whom it may concern. 
X^ABRIEL WOOD, Efqulre, hiving produce* 
VJT to tim b"ar>i an eicquarur, figq«d by the f,t- 
fid.nt of the United Statci, and fctlcd with the leal 
of the fud ftatn, recognifing him at vice conful frost 
hit Britannic nujeliy lor the State ot Mnyltnd,

OnDiaiD, That the f«id recognition be publtfted 
for the information and government of the people d 
thiiftite.

NOTLEY YOUNG, 
DANIEL CARROLL, of D. 
LEWIS DEBLOIS. 
GEORGE WALKER, 
Wu. M. DUNCANSON, 
THOMAS LAW, 
JAMES BARRY. 

City of Wtlhiogton, February 9, 1796.

RAN •"•/• °D the evening of the i8ih infltnt, 
negro DANIEL, .thirty five yetju ot age, five

very black, hi* legt 
loag for one of hit

fixe ; h« hu loft a part of .one of bit cart, hit teeth tre 
very long and remarkably yellow i h»d OB, when he 
made hit efcapc a new cotton jacket and troufert of the 
ftme, an under wtiftcoat ol brown cloth, patched 
with white, a round hat, a p»ir of negro (hoet, cut 
down a fraall dllUnce before to prevent them from 
preffing the upper part of hi* feet, with mill ia the 
fold and heel*, and an old pair of yarn l^kinga t hit 
wool it fhort, having been not long fincrcut off.

feet eight or nine Incite* high, 
very foul I and feet remarkably

N1NIAN PINfcNEY,
Cierk ot the Council. 

GEORGE WASHINGTON,
Paisiuitir ol the UNITS* STATU of AMIIICA,

.. _._.   .. Tt> all whom it may concetti.
GABRIEC WOOD, El^uire, having .prodaced t> 

me hit conimiffion u vice-cunlul for hit Britaimk ma- 
jefty within "'the State of Maryland, I do hereby re* 
aognile him «t iuch, arid do declare hifti lice to cs- 
ercife and enjoy fuch libertieiaod,. right* at belong to 
him by reafo* of hit function.

 a teftiiBony v- hereof I h*«c catafed iheie letter* 
to be mtde fwttnt, and the fetl ol ike 
United Suit* of Atacrioa to be hcreano

» . ' '

OB the firft Monday in September next, one hun
dred'aad fifty actct of land, in Durham parifli, Chtrle* haa been feveral timtt^ ot^thefe trip* 
eooirty, no* in the occupation of Jam. MADDOX, 
wfco will (hew the ltnd. The purchtler or purchaferi 
muft give bond and fecurity, conditioned for the pay. 
nent of th* pnrchife money one hair in nhu moetbi, 
with iatereft, the remainder in fifteen mornhi, with 
Interefl. The creditor* of the faid Thoma* How Rid. 
gate art, in purfoance of tfee ftid decree, hereby re. 
qnind to exhibit their chumt, with the vouchen 
tntreof, to the hoaoortble the Chancellor, within fix 
motlAu froa^ the aad day_of |une next._^ ...._. _....._. Trnftee.

He
and hat been in

Baltimore, Frederick, Lee (burgh and Alexandria gaoli, 
tnd taken from the latter ia July lift. It ii expr&ed he 1 
will change hiidrefi, and that he may have a p*fi,ii he 
had when laft out one, which he liyi he had from a 
pcrfon in the neighbourhood. A reward oi TWEN 
TY DOLLARS will be paid for fecuring him, fo 
that he be had again, if thirty mikt from home, or 
F1VB POUNDS, ifaleftdiftatice.

WILLIAM BROGDEN. 
February .16, 1796.

hind the eleventh "dry 4f 
one tho_il*n(f _fc_«B hundred and nine 

ty-fix, aad -of the independence of the 
United State* of America the twentieth. 

(Si.bcd) 9. WASHINGTON. 
By the Prefideat,

TIMOTHY PICKIBIHO, V 
Secretary of State. » ^N

NOTICE.
HE i^fubfcribcr intend* to petition the neW 
Chtllr. county court for « commiffion to malt 

and bouo4 a tud yl Und, lyin« in the county atore- 
faid, ca'IM^B»M«t«ii'« HAM&, tgreetble to tn «fl 
of aflerobly, entitled, Ao a& for marking aod buucd- 
ing laedi.

T

May I 3, 1796.
V JAMES BOARMAN. 
/\ • .

Ten Dollars Reward. ALL perfoo* indebted for the MARYLAND 
GAZETTE, ADVERTISEMENTS, «cc. 

arc OBC«'more refjx&fully rtqixlted to fettle tlieir ac-
AN away from the fubfcrlbe/'s ^ n^tion, near count*, either by note or payment. Thole whole tc- 
Newpoft, Charlea county, on the ajd of laft countt are of long (landing are particularly informed, 
a black negro lad, i8or zo yean old, pretty that cpAulfory meafurei, of neceffity, will be pur- 

nada,. about c feet j Or 4 inch** high; he i* faed, if they ncglecl thi*.lift notice, to which the 
Iy called CAPTAiN, but hit t.ue name ii fubfcrtbcf folicltouOy hopet ca/ly attention will be

paid. /JT  
/w FREDERICK GREEN.

Annipolii, Apr!., 1796. .

A
the

W A N Y E D,
FEW thoyfand ^HESNUT RAILS, f<* 
which a good price will be given. Appljr » 

af* tf

ftavt
.CMMonly
RALPH, » wb.*h be add*the furnafne of THOMAS, 
Mrf pntanda k* it free; he had on when ha r«n 
awaf, B i-taail hat, (hirti ntnlt.cn breccheti >nd a 
toon*MX*)*An t hehaibcen feen finee with fhoci 
and tockMp OB. I fufpeft he it gone to fe.Mpo.it 
orOM*fB.«Dwn. The above reward will b^fiifor 
reconag hi*. <o that I get him again, wich reafonable 

te.  - ...
HENRY PILE 

«4.

aadrr

To be SOLD, or RENTED,

A BRICK HOUSE, butted on School -ftreet,-in 
thiicity, lately occupied by Wan AM Caur- 

BILL, Efquire, it hat eight roomi, beltdet the ginrt, 
....___ ___._ __ _________ a kitchen tnd tfellar underneath, with a fttble fufi.

S the ci«ditort of the late fHOMAS KING, of cteni fqr twelre hof'<»- Any pcrfon indiaable IB
' rent or purchtfe at* rcqueflcd to apply to

JOHN W1LMOT. 
AnnapoUt, June za, 1796.

ALL p«dM» indebted tn tha-ftate of GEORGE 
LBVILY, Jat* of Baltimore.town, deceaffd, 

aye -H-ynied to maka inamediatc payment; alfo, all
 MfcM Urine claitnt agaiaft the Ud cfttte will plnfc 
M/blMfc them. >f»lly ata then treated, for fetttemcnt.

WLJZABflTH L&VULY. AaminitUatiix. 
N. I. I will rent riie fVoflf tittOPS, the one now

 ccvpted In the watch abd ctodk rtaktng bufinefi, the 
odW. * ««4) ralculatctf fc»4 41verfhuth. There be- 

.fcf  «M*Mtt' watrt*«*ilki«(>» b*M in the Aop 
Ibmr ymw, lh«owner* m-vtftnttedtocfcU. and pay 

irm, w Yfc»V wtf $r hM ndU. fa... 
/uaen, i-rtU'*$**

Anne-Arundel county, did not generally attend 
my firft notice, I have poftponed a final dlflri- 

butiow of the B-Tctt until three o'clock of Saturday the 
t8th of June, wh«a all peribui interefted are requefted 
t« meet at Mr. Caaooa't, at South^river ferry, and 
receive their reipeOive dividendi,

SOLOMON GROVES. Adminiirator of
THOUA* Kuo. V 

May 14, 4796. > >x ' /%

CHARLES/FAR IS,
' Clock and WatchrMaker,

given for Glean 
Linen and Cotton 

R A G S,

T YAS received an albttmMt of gold and 
Jj. warranted Walchea, gold, gilf, tndlleel Wtdch 
Chaint and Stall, pitted Caftort, Can^e 
Silt*, with m'tny other artickt ia hi* JKtt, 
will fell low for calh.

Anntpolit.'May n, 1796.

(Lift VEAR.

ftlcki aid 
whkbhc
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A It -)». Vt O L 
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AND GAZETTE,
THURSDAY, JJJLY 21, 1796.

U S S E L 8, . Jpril i). time of his leaving that port, flour waj felling at eight to the order of the day on this ground, that tb* a 

OURDAN rakesthe command of the dollars per barrel; that feveral American veffels ladctt date of the arreft juftiicd in itfelf the placing 6f feale

army deftincd to aft in the Hundf- 
vf pruck. He hat already reached 
O Treves with his etat-major. His ar- 
- my is Jp be compnted of two divifi. 

~rft duifton ii to transferon*'
the theatre of was to the dirtrift be 

tween the Mofelle and the Nahe, with a view of driv 

ing'the Auftriani from their prefent pofition at Kreutz- 

nach and Steinberg. This detachment will be com 

manded by general Jourdan in pcrfon. It is compoled 

of at leaft, 70,900 effitdive men, .of which one third 

is cavalry. The fecona* divifion is to occupy the en. 

trenched pofitioo from Baccharaht to Coblentz, to cut 

off the paflage of the Rhine at this point. The hof- 

tile armies arc already partly encamped, and as fooo as 

(hey are completely fo, hoftilitie* will commence.

On the fide of the Lower Rhine, general Lefebre 

has puttied on a part of his detachment to the front. 

Archduke Charles and general Bcllegarde, have juft 

arrived1 at Sicgburg on the bank of the Sieg. They 

wcreclofcly followed by twelve (quadrons cavalry, and 

eight battalions of infantry, who have arrived as a re- 

inlorcement to the army of the Lower Rhine.
Afril ac. After the council of war which wai lately 

held at Coblent*, all the troops in that city were or- 

dered to join the army which is d«ftined to aft in the 

Hundfpruck.
The corpt de refcrve of artillery, which was at 

' Treves, has sJfo irurched for the fame place. The 

'head quarters of the army of the Ssmbrc and the 

Menfe CM to be transferred to Wilthicht on the Mo 

felle.
Groat movements hive taken place among the Auf- 

trisn troops t every thug announces the rupture of the 

araaiflice. According to the report of letters from 

Coblentft, hoftihries have already commenced near 

Traerbach, where these hu been a very obftinatc com 

bat of.-cavalry.
^•.•Wte———^M« •', '**

'LONDON, MS, 9. '
The caafe of an embargo on the Hamburg veflels, 

Wt nnderftand to be s quarrel between the French and 

that city. In confluence of the refu(al on the part

 f the msgiflrates of Hamberg to acknowledge the

 inifttr of France, after a folemn treaty to that effeft, 

a difpute arofe, and deputies were fent to Paris,'when 

n agreement was rude that Hamburg mould pay to 

the French a coofid<rable fum of money as a com pen - 

fation for the breach of tivaty they had entered into to 

acknowledge the npublk, loon after the cunqueft of 

Holland. This apeement the magiftrates ot Ham 

burg rcfufed to ntify, and the French have therefore 

flopped the (hips it their pnrt.
ttxtral Bnon*fartt.

The viQoriousleader of the French army,in Italy, 

Is by birth a Corican, and fon of the commander of 

Calvi. During the late troubles in Cor fie a he wai a 

partita of Paol', and wu then efteemed a Modere. 

On Sir Gilbert Elliot's arrival there, Buonaparte ap 

plied to him fora lieutenancy in the Britith fervke j 

but, being the friend of Paoli, whofe popularity, at 

that time, began to give umbrage to the viceroy^ his 

rcqueft wai refcfed.

with grain, unable to procure a fale there, had failed 

for Lifbon and England, and that five others remained 

in the harbour for whofe cargoes no purchasers could 

be found, even at the above reduced price.. Every 

other article of provifioni, he Rates to have been 

equally abundant and cheap. '  
From an aftual furvey made a few days fiocet it 

appear* that there is more wheat, at this moment, in 

Ifle of Wight, than U fufficient for two yean coo

on the papers. Adopted. .. , .

One of the fee notaries lien read another roefnfe 

from the directory.   / s

" .It cannot be diffemblcd that the commune -of 

Paris is the refort of all the immoral beings of the re 

public. A fwarm of difnuffed iunAiooaries, and of 

difbanded foldier*. £»ck to it, and the laws arc in- 

fufficient to' reach theox. The directory demands of 

.the legiQativc body a law, ena&ing that every ex con -

fomption of the inhabitants, fuppofing the enfuing vemkmalilr, every diffltiflod functionary, every foldler 

harvcft entirely to fail ; and there is a greater quan- not employed, every per fon conviAcd of emigration, 

tity hi every other quarter than ha* be*a known at and every individual not bora in France, unlefs he be 

this feafon for twenty years back. There ia befidet attached to the diplomatic body, (hall be obliged to 

afar greater quantity of land fown with wheat than -quit Paris in three days, aod uj withdraw hunfeU ten 

ever before happened; and there never wu, in league* from thence on penally of iraufportttion. 

the memory of man, the profpeA of a more plentiful The accufed to be tried according to the form pre- 

crop. fcribcd by tbe law of 17 Gersnioal."
A. commiffion, compofed of Treilhard, Mathieu, 

Cam vis, Cambaceres, and Madkr, wu charged to 

prefent as fpeedily u pofiiblc a plan of * icfoluuon oa 

that head.
Alter an hour's fufpeafion, that is to f»y, at; 

o'clock, the fitting wu opened.
Camus the reporter of the commiffion, charged to 

examine the meffage of that directory, deciared the 

urgency of adopting the propofed meafure, to defeat the

^T'
Sailed the Dolly armed ratter, of eight guns, A.

Watfon, mafter, with the captain of la'Virginie, who 

is to be exchanged for Sir Sydney Smith.

BOSTON. 

The Betfey, Taylor, arrived on Wednefday from

Briftol, (Eng.) A gentleman paflenger obligingly 

favoured us with London papers to May 17, from 

which we extract the following highly intcrclking 

intelligence:
CowsrinAcr at PARU.

COUNCIL of Fiva HUHDRID.
May 10.

Godard, in the name of a commiffion, propofed 

to the council to auihorife the members of the central 

bureau of each of the cajuons of Paris, Bourdeaux, 

Lyons, and Marieilles, to decree mandates of arreft, 

and to interrogate perfons under accufation within 

twenty.four hours. This examination to be after, 

wards tranfmitted, together with the accnfed, to the 

magiftrate*. i

Pavard confidered this plan u unconditional, and 

accordingly demanded the order of the day.

Doulcec fupported the plan. He fpoke of the ne. 

ceffiiy of compreffiog the factions', and of giving to 

the police the means of apprehending them. He pp. 

filed by this occafion to fpeak with waimih againft 

the new plot* fct On foot by the anarchifts, at the mo- 

ment when an endeavour was made to lull the public 

opinion with refped to the perils with which France 

waa menaced. He painted out the parcifar.s ol Ro- 

befpieie raifing their heads with more audacity than 

ever, and propoung murder, pillage, and fire. He

plot which was reidy to explode, and to dtfpcrfe the 

ringleaders of the anarchifts, become more daring than 

ever.
A tumultuous difcuffion oa the expul&on of the con* 

vcwionaJifts, not re-elected, from Paris, cnfued. Le- 

charde, Talien, Dubois Crance, Guyonard, Talbot, 

and feveral others, made fruitlefs clfotts in their fa 

vour. They faid that fuch a meafure would tend to 

throw an odium on the convention. In fpicc of iheir 

argument!, however, the plan prefcntcd by Camue, 

WM Adopted without any alteration.
ii.

In this fitting nothing interefting occurred.     -' 

COUNCIL, of ELDIRS.
May 10.

The council approved the mcafurei adopted by that 
of five hundred.

Legend re infinuated that the con f piracy WM the 

work of tbe royalifts : while fome of the members re 

plied with'a fmile of pity, others were enraged at fee 

ing him thus palliate the crime* of the anarchifts.
May 12.

A member obtained a hearing on motion of 6>dtr. 

He denounces the journal ids who inceffantly infulted

to be
and not fuffer the 

overturned, under the malk of

the legiQative body, and aimed at depriving it of the

called on the council to pronounce loudly againft every confidence it wu neceffary to infpire to enable? it to 

defcrlption of confpirators, and not fuffer the con- do good. He obfcrves on that very day the. 4*i> dt>

Ltix, the rood difguftiog of thefe libellers, abufed the 

new prefident of the council of five hundred, whom 

it accufed of having been placed in the chair by the 

faftton Some coofufion in the hall. The order of 

the day wu called for on all fides.

pa-

.«,«  wu r««ea. ...... . ..   of gunners. This force to receive is orders f

In eonfecuwce of this refxifal, he determined to go »,, , , .. _,. c .
».!. ..^ . . .. , _ ,. . . c . . r prefident of the council. This propontion

rani, where he applied to his relation Salicctti, who r u/i...applied
foon procured him fome employment in the republican 

wrsny. This, fortunately for the general, happened to 

be  boot the period of the late formidable inturreclion 

at Paris, when fome of the feAions took arms againft 

the convention. In this nffair, Buonaparte, then in 

the conventional army, fo highly dirtinguifhed himfell, 

thM Birras, (who at that time, commanded the armad 

force at Paris) in hit report to the convention, attri 

buted, in a grot mesture, the Uici-cft of that day to 

the bravery and ulenii of Buonaparte.
This induced the government to employ him in the 

army, of La Vemite, ai chief of br.gade under Hoche, 

where, by a fucccfslnl exertion or his yreat military 

Ulcnts, he was foon mide lecond in command. 

T On this eftablimment of the French conrtituiion, 

AVough the inurel\ of his patron, Barras, and perhaps 

by means of his uncle Salicettt, who wss appointed 

COmmiflioner to the army in Italy, he wu made com 

mander in chief of that army, in the room of Stherer, 

who was ordered to fupercede Kcllerman in the army 

of the Alps.
17. French papers Itate, that hodilities had

ftitution 
irioulm.

Royer proceeded to lay before the council a detail 

of the crimes with which tbe terrorifts menaced Parii. 

He urged the necelfity of adopting the fpeedieft mea- 

(ures to prevent a renewal of the crime* of the month 

of Prairtal. He propofed to the council to augment 

the armed force ftacioned without the hall, and to 

compofe it of one battalion of grenadiers, one battalion 

of infantry, two fquadrons of cavalry, and a company
its orders from the 

excited 

murmurs. When

" If the council," faid feveral members, " were to 

pay attention to the low fcurriliiies with which tbe 

Jacobinical prints are daily filled, it would be impof- 

fible for it to pay attention to the great interefts of the 

country." The order of the day wu adopted.
Voufiean prcfented the definitive plan of a rcibtu.   

tioo, which admits into the legiflative body fix Ca> 

members of the national convention. It wu adopted.

A meflage from the directory informed the council of The members are Monnel, Legcndre of la Nievre,

the difcovery of a new confpiracy 

" Citizens legillators A horrible plot wu intend* 

ed to be executed to-morrow, at day break. Its ob- 

jsft was to overturn the French con dilution, to mur 

der the legiflitive body, all the members of the go 

vernment, the orfieers competing the lUfFof the army 

of the interior, and the con Hit u ted authorities at Paris. 

That great commune wu to be delivered up to a ge 

neral pillage, and to the molt horrid mafTacre.
" The executive directory, informed of the place 

where the chiefs* of this terrible confpiracy were af- 

femrtled, and where they held their committee of re- 

volt, gave orders for their apprchtnfion. Several of 

them hive been taken up, and it is with pain we ap.

Martinet, Del ben, Scveftie, and Levaflcur of la Mcur. 

the.

PARIS, A£rtn.
Before the paQing over of a fortnight, a fccovd con 

fpiracy has been formed by terrorifm, notwithftanding 

its extttence has been obftinatelv dcuwd by the, half 

accomplices and hireling writers, who have endea 

voured to change its complexion, to prevent its being 

recognifed, and to thwart the er&cacious memlures it 

was neceflary tu adopt ne«ind their indefatigable ac. 

complices. Great praiu is due to the directory ! 

Clear-Cghtcd, notwithstanding tbe greater part of thofe 

by whom it is furrounded fc«m to be paid to mifJead

prife you that amongfl them was found one of our its members, it has held out to public indignation, it

colleagues, citizen Drouct, taken in the a£t of con- 

fplracy.,
 « The executive direflory calls upon you, 

legiflstors, to have the goodoefi to point out the plan 

of cortduft it ought to follow on this occafion. If you

has courageoufly brought forward to notice the mod 

dangerous enemies of France the etenral en«mi«a of 

the good citizens, thofe who are in a permanent coo- 

fpiracy againft every cftablilhcd government, bccau(e 

diforder it their element, pillage their hope, and rnaf-

not, according to iheir laiert advice», recommenced on judge tu»t in* executive diredory ought to put ftals facres their mean* and their pleafures.

the Rhine, though the preparations for fuch an event 

wtfi xarried^on with t>e greateft activity. On the 

coBtmy, a report prevails at Paris that the negotiations 

toot peace had been refumcd between th\ empcior and 

the French'. Bach an event U extremely probable, 

for th«r« hardly feeou any other means left to him to 

&*f W» dominions in Italy, which 'to him are of much 

g*)Hla*,)i|BportaBco than 'He I^errxrlinds. , 

, ' Till 'tower of the America* (hip Sally, arrived in 

Hnvrt.Jays, tha«to ihe jd inftant, the

papers •« 
( Dcferrrfont obfetved,

would b«

He demanded therefore, that the council (hould oafs archives, and we (hould fbon have had a (ecoiyl adi.

on Drouet's paper*, it prays you 'to declare your in- We (hall now content curlelves with adding a j 

tention on that point. detail*, in addition to the particulars already given !  

' (Signed) ' CARNOT, Prefident." rhe proceeding* of the council, relative to the new 

Treilhwd demanded that the council fhould, by a confpiracy from which we are extricated. Its aim 

refolution, auihorife the putting of feals on Drouct's wu to overthrow the conftituiioa of 179$.^-Tbccoa-
fpirators fpoke of re^ftablifiiing the anarchical code of 
179|. but they would fooo have done wbat they .have 
already twice fuccecded in do>ng. Their chert (hed'that thu mode of procedure 

tod flow. Imperious circumftances com 
mand that thll meafure (houid be inflantly executed. cqnrUtution would have been placed among the fagrcd



tioo of revolutionary tyranny. The convention would the government, tbe ftaff of the array of the interior, ftattons, with zj am, had fweepi, mo four 
hate been re-created, and the depatie. not re-clc&ed, and all the COBdjtuted bodies of Pan*. The procla- en and fatal! arnia. T,hey detained captain Abwl 
w 'Uld htve taken the place of-the oew third. In con- nation of 'the confpinton ww ib be the fignal of a til 10 o'clock, A.M. then fent him on board hu m»." 
fefo/rtaice aluioft of all thedeputiciof the newthMUthe general pillage in Parii, a* well ef'the hoole., aj of vcflel/ordering him to make the heft of- hit wty, taA 
gmr.er part olthe ftvmtj-tkrtt of thofe outlawed, ai,d the magazines and fliopi, and the maflacre of a great returned only lotne of hi. paper, 
all thole of the other deputica djftinguifhed by their number xif caizc*. v»u to taJM plice at the tame June joth, he wu brought to by a Preach pr|vi((tr 
'probity, their energy, and their delegation of the time. ".' brig, who ufed him extremely civil, and reprobated 
anarchilia, together with the members ot the direc- " But be comforted, good citizeni, the government the coadu& of "the pirate. 
*°ry, feveral mimttsrs,. and the commander* of tht watchei; it knowi the ringleader* ofthe conspirator* Prsm it* Jrr*i. 
armed force, were to have been apprehended early and their mean. ...',' . - By captain Sherry, in the Three Friend. 
thi* morning, and alterward. butchered. Ten men "The fimple publicity which the executive f>ve* ^ ^ Aovfterd.m. which place he 

  were for thi. purpofe to have proceeded to each of 10 their plan.. will withoot doubt Suffice to p,e»ent ,- tL M' we \A,t been «.N cured with th7 
their boufe..-A; part of .he gunner, had been brought any moVament On their part. But, in every cafe, ,/TO Courani." to May 1C, which i. feveral 
over, and it faid, that the confpiraton had at their he tranquil, and parfuc your ordinary avocation*. • 
CooinMAd diirty field piece*. At day break the bar- Abaddon the brigandi to thcmfelve*» the govertf. 
rieri were to have been fhu,t, the apprehenfion. were ment ha. taken certain meafuret to defect their ploti, 
to take place, and tbe tocfin to be founded. The and to deliver up them and their partifani to the 
plunder of all the houfet wa. to have been permitted vengeance oi the lawi.

    (SigMdJ «  CARNOT. Prefident."On pretext of fupplyipg the wanti of the people.' Tbe 
^onlpirator. did our brethren in arm* the injuftfce to 
think, that the temptation of thi* plunder would have 
attached them to their ctufe.

The plot wa* denounced to the directory by fome 
of the confpirator* themfclve., who appeared to trem- 
|»le at the moment of the approach for it* execution. 
The directory immediately brought up the armed 
force, which furrounded the committee of revolt ; at 
the head of thit committee wa* Droutt, a member of 
flic council of five hundred. He had with hitn Gxty 
of the principal terrorifh when hi. houfe was fur- 
rounded. Several of his colleague, date, that fince 

. hit'return from Auflria, they hive heard him openly 
/peak of the plan of overthrowing the conftitution and 
the directory. Prior to hit detention in the prifon. of 
Germany, he wa* one of the mo ft feriou* moun 
taineer*. On the 31 ft of May he played a very dif- 
tiogaifhcd part he wat more efpecially defirous, he 
faid, to revenge the death of Romme, Soubrany 
Bjxichotte, and other mountaineer* executed lift year, 
for having been implicated in the revolt of the ift 
Prairial.

The hiftory, and the paper, which prove the confpi 
racy, will without doubt be publifhed by the directory. 
Thirty-five of the principal conlpiratort are appre 
hended. Babocul't interrogatory is particularly inte, 
reding. We are allured that hit ootemons are very

Tram Holland than aoy thing before received. 
important article, irom them are r^w tranfl*ticg |0r 
Monday'* Argui. Holiilitic. had not commenced oa 
the Rliicc; deiertioni in the Auttrian army were r». 
menfe   300 came over to the French at one tim< 
chiefly cavalry, who fold tl.eir horfe* tod were ira; 
to Mentz. There were lume dillurbance." at Am- 
flcrdam.

From ibt Dfilj Adttrtijir. 
RIOTS IN AMSTERDAM. 

By the arrival of the (hip Three Friend* yefterjav
'•___n»A !_ .O J.... f*i tl bi * —— ft , J . __ ... * . '

N E W - Y O R K, 7«£ 10.
DlkTURBANClt At Po*T OP SpAIR, TaiMID/tD.
An affray took place about the loth of Miy, be 

twixt captain Vtugh.n, of the Englifh frigite Alarm, 
and fome of hu officer* and feamen, and lome French
privateers men (who had been driven on Qtore by an afternoon, in 48 day* from. Amfterdam, we learn that 
Englifh frigate) late in the evening. It u impofiible the inhabitant, uf that city were. placed in a dif.grrti. 
to ascertain from which party the efface came, ru- ble fituation.   There were . a body of citizen* to the 
moor fay* from the Engliu (earner. Oo the day fuc- number of 8 or 900, called cannonien, of the loncft 
c ceding, captain Vaughan landed on the king', pier clafs in the focicty, who were allowed to wear fide 
with 1 1 5 men, armed for rffcnce, and advanced to arm..
to the great fquare with drum* betting ar.d colour. They had lately ifTembled every night in gang), 
flying; on thi. the republican, tailed "to armt." and ranged about (he city like madmen, in P.veral in 
The goyenjor of ,he i(UnJ> Chlcon< wenl to cgpuin rtance, committing murder. The municipality judly 
yiughin gn(j req U8 (ie(j i,j m to re ,, re OD b-.ard hi. alarmed at thefe proceeding*, gave order* on the nth
veffelj hi<J >ny f d (of hij |he for tj)em |Q affenib|e in , ront of ,he . 
lifh inh.biiam. ol the iflind, a. by a contrary conduct and furrender their arm*. The cannonier* tffembltd
he facrificed the lives and property of ail fuch. Cap 
tain Vaughan told the governor, pointing to the Englifh 
colour* in a rage, ft) ing, <  that ha* been intuited, 
and mud be fatitfied ;" but on the governor*, further 
requifition, he retireJ. In a few minute, the repub 
licans paraded in the fquare, and commenced filing 
on fome of the Englifh inhabitant: and o:h;rj, who 
run from them S ,me were killed, and fame made

on the day appointed ; and the light horfe, and<the 
reft of the militia were ordered to furround them ia 
order to ditanii them. The cannoniers howevtr, re 
mained firm, determined to lurrcnder only with their 
lives. With this dilpoAtion they remained from 12 
o'clock it ;, * -day until II at night.

At about hair p»ft u at night they entered the Ml- 
hiule, and forcibly liberated three or four of their

1 plot.
but was recovered by a glaft of water. Among thofe 
apprehended, we have collected the following name.: 

 Babofue, editor of the Tribiou of I hi Petpit ; Langne- 
Icf* cx-convcntionalift, who w*. apprehended lilt year 
aa an accomplice of t!te infurreltion ot ift Prairial;

their efcare The rciublicana at length were picified, party who hid been confined lor murder; who were 
and drawn off by the humane and prudent captain next day feen to parade the ftreett of the city unmo- 
Bedeau, of the French privatcr that had been alhurc letted. A b-dy of French troop! had been fcni for to 
in, that ifland, which fortunately prevented further keep the peace of the cky. 
mifchief, and 
groet, which
left Port of Spain things were agiiu tranquil. It wi. 

R^.«.conv,ntion.,ift, companion of R^crre ^^^^^.TjLfi, rf ""

prevented an infurreftion of the ne- Letter, by the Three Friends 
wa. meditated. When our informant having circuited in Amflerd^n of in , _ _

the Rhine, in which the Au.lnao. were defeated wha 
confiderable loft.

Yaug-haa.
captain

[Daily Adv.]
the younger, in hi. mitfion at Toulon, a>fo tppre.

-hendeJ on the ill Prairial i Charlct, ax-coaventkHuU   ,      ._ . .. , ^^ 
lit. formerly imprifoned in the Chateau of Ham ; Of ST. Loci A, May- »6. 
Duthes, B >uchotte'» fecretary ; the fecretary of Jofeph
Lebon j Germain, commifiioner of the direclory it on tat an, wt te ot o aout 00 men, among 
Verfaillu j Roffignol, ti-gencral in Lt Vendee, and whom were 45 officer.. The French loft wa. in- 
Antannelle, a writer in the Journal du Hammti Librti. ferior. There are yet about 2000 men in arm. who 

Four hundred thoufandilivrea in fpecie hid been ex- have not furrendered, and whom the Britifh are hunt- 
pen ded in maturing the confpiracy. We are afiured ing down at beat), of the foretl j it is probable they 
that the agent* of the prefent mintfter of police re- will prove a troublcforae enemy to the Engliih ior 
ceived 200.00* livrci of thit money, which they have fome time.
fiithlully depofited in the office of police. Several Qf ST VINCIMT June to' '

PHILADELPHIA, Jmfy it. 
brig Sufanna, captain Biird, trrivcd here lift(The Britifh have got poffeffion of all the foru, «rc. 5a;urdjy in 53 days from Belfcll, t ptffooger veffel. 

that ifland, with the loft of about 600 men, among After , tediouf voyaee. when tie "

proofs are eftablifhed that the afTaOint of the Lyont _, 
courier who are apprehended, were fent on that bull- . 'fl.^'""^} 1̂ 
nef* by the confpirator.. They killed him for the 4^,1,1* ^'fended 
porpofe ol getting into their hand, confiderable fum* ... *   ~: 
of fpecie he had about him, with which, they were ^^^ 
to pay their partifan*.

A very nuraerou* force h*. been on foot in thit ca 
pital fince yefterday morning j and guc» ire placed at 
the principal gate, tnd round the two council.. The 
utmoft tranquillity prevail., in coofequence of the vi 
gilance of the armed force and police. The confpira

arc it* poffeffion of the fort., &c. of «nd

oyage, when tie Sulanna bad nearly 
made the land, it wu the mifortune of thefc erel- 
grants, about 21 $ in number, to ft 11 in the way of the 
Britifh frigate La Raifoii, they were told comrnindtrt 
by captain fieretford, in com pan j with the Alfillanc* 
50 gun (hip. Captain Bereiford feat officer, and men 
on board the Sufanna, who, tt'ter trtnfacling tod 
ftarchmg every thing, impreOed46 of the piffcngen

it many re-
400 republican!, the af. 

men. The fktrmifhing tnd af- 
. o'clock, A. M. and at 3 o'clock, 

P. M. the Englifh carried one fort and two redoubt., 
and were called from further afltult, on which the 
French parlied, and obtained honourable terms.

July \$. By two arrivals here yefterday, vii. the 
captain Hall, from Charlcfton, and 

floop Sally, Greer, from Turk's Ifland, we learn,
'JT T"""^ TIOUn"K r"""vT; thit the Thetis .ndL.Prevoy.nte are cruifing of them have fled. Among thefe are Vtdier - TK.U  ,. . r^._ . r -. j... a\

and Amar. Inquiries are making on .11 bcfide. who cotft -. They JTer5 '«"  * fe* d«>" * « 
avere and who were not concerned in the plot. Thufe
who three day. ago pronounced boldly againft the con-
ftiruticm of 179$, and a* boldly in favour of that of
1793, have now a real ptffion for the firft, and curfe
the fecond bitterly. If efficacious iteps, however,
arc not taken to diftnif* from public employment* the

h

captiin B.ird's fcamer.
Whit rendered this tranfa/tiuo the more i 

waj the wanton and barbarous omducl in 
away the fon. of many aged and lefpecltble parent*, 
who were obliged to part with the a in this cruel tnd 
infolcnt manner.

This tranfaclion took place on tie 29th ull. The 
Sufanna then being in lit. 39, 41, long. 71. 12, at 
6, P. M. ind wit detained len hem. by captiin Be- 
rcsford's order*, whofc hardened hurt could not be 
removed by the tear, and criet of the women and 

off our chMren, «he old or the young, to retore any of thofe 
unhappy men be thut wantonly tort torn their peace-off _

e. ~ able relitive*.
informed by the brig Harriot, The Sufiona wat afterward* boardei by the Britifh

from ~C4pe Frarif >is to Baltimore, that a French fleet fri g»«e Them, in company with L» frevoyinte, but 
confining of about 20 fail of the line, had arrived at ««"h«r of thefe thought proper to inlift any further 
the Cape, ind had ctptured part uf the Jamaica out- dill re ft Ol> the pafTcnger. when they wtre informed of

iil/l * J »lV_ ___J. **_*•_ . • n *• iward bound fleet.
By an arrival here yeflerday, from Cape Nichola 

Mole, we are informed that i number of Britifh
men who art a fcandal to'them, the anirchifts will, in
the eourff of a fortnight, be as daring as ever, will ,  . . . . , . . . . ,. . T ... f i* f . j -ii i- armed vends and trinfportt lay at that place thatdrny the exiftcnce of the confpiracy, and will accufe Y - - f *
the direAory of having davifed it to cut off the re- '|c *
piain* of the patriot*.

The interrogatories of the confptrator* art now 
taking. . It i. faiil, that befidet Drpuct, an.xhtr de 
puty, known to htve been a great friend to Marat, is 
implicated in the plot. It it worthy of notice, that

there.

7-h »4 .
Polly, who arrived

the conduct of captain Bereiford.
A Dutch fleet arrived at Surinam, on the i8'h of 

May. It confided of two fail of the line, t«otri- 
gtte., and two cutter., tnd had on board 16,000 
troop.. A Britifh fquadron blocked the river. 
Thc following intelligence it furnifhed by captain

Pelor, from Gibraltar.
About the middle of April authentic accounts were

_ . ., . ,...., , reived it Gibraltar, from different part* of the Me- 
Capum Abcel, of the bri K Suf.n and diterranean, that the dry of Algiers hid decltred war 
,r,,v*rf K-« yeftcrd.y from K.ngHon, Ja- . g<,-lntl the klng of j)£Ml}t t\n hi. cmifert were

for the < 
and that American produce lells hign

P I R A C YJ

Aulhntit iflilH^fiKifnm St. Demiigv.
CAPE, June 14. 

Villate and hit accomplice, ire embarked on bmri

a eo*Dt of a 
them pritoner* i 

d an advanced po 
two piece* of artillery 
puttpthefwordtbetr

the trial* of the Scptemberirert began yefterday. Jt maica, hat favoured us with the following iccoum  Ou,, ind h,d Taken Vnd {eat 'to Algiers eight foil of
wa*. quefliojj to /natch them from the death, which That on Sunday, the 261(1 June, after he had left Danifh merchantmen
await* them.' . Kingfton, Cape St. Antooia being ftill in fight, a ' lln lnen:o"»lnen -

At Drouct'k houfe was found a proclamation, which Imall cp Hot-boat built fchooner, blick fides and whirr
the confpiraiort announced to the people the conllitu- b mom; came up with him, and without hailing, fired
lion uf 1793. To thit paper wat annexed a feal, with feveral (hot through hit fail, and into his veflel, then
the wordf  ' put lie Jaftty* ordered him to come On board with hit papers, which

Three waggon* filled with confpirator* hive pro- he was obliged to comply with) he and hitmen were ,the Hyxoi Hoop ot wir, and feut to France, where
cecdcd to PleSl. detained, and hi. boat fent btck again with ftven of they are to fttad their trial.

May 12. the pirate*, who obliged his mate to leave the deck, Difpuche* tnnfmitted by Roume (a member of it «
Paris U ftill tranquil. Three hundred thoufand co- and then they took charge of tht veflel and brought colonia. cormniffionl from Santo Domingo, and t'-

pie* of an addreft, daftioed by tbc confpiratora for the h»r to an anchor under Cape St. Antonia, where the rived on the tjt June, announce tbe arrival of Ri-
dppartreentt and the armies, have been feixed. The privateer alfo anchored; next morning, at fun rife, chery't fqaadron, comjxjfed of nine thi pi of the line.
following U lhe only paper which hat at y« been offi- they began to plunder hi* vefltl of fcvcrtl fail*, rig- ten frigate., four floop ot v-*r. and four armed (ran!
cially giren ta the public on thefubjetkot the co». ging, floret, proyifion*, trater, wearing apparel and port* with iroopt on board, and five million, in fpecie.
foiraey. ;. ftock, btfide* feveral .other articles. Captain Abcel The fqu*droo h*. In In pafltge inwle 12 pm-i,
fltJhiKttivt Dir»f*i l» tit vtiiciM »f Pttrin 21 fit- could not, by an* means, obtain th« name of the cap among which i. an Englifh Irigite and a Qonp of war.

.'..:"..- •-~- ft^l, fturtb ytar. ' tain or vetTeU only teamed that (he had been fitted o«t The corp* which marched under the orders of Ro-
«< ICithaeij*, a terrible, plot was to have exploded and failed from Charleflon, South-Cirolmt, abuut chimbeiu, Pag«ot and Toufltint, was competed of 4

tfUvtifchU or to-morrow morning at day break. A three month, ago, had taken On* veffcl before hit, but 300 tr-wp. of tht l)ne and 5000 African* intended 
horde of rtbbeu and iHafflni had formed the plan of who, or where from, he could not tarn, The >Kiinll Cape Nichola Mole, they htve already ren- 

Ihe legiflatirt body, all the-mtmber* of fchoontr \vt« manned by French, BngUfh, and other dtrcd themltlve. maftcrtot B/unbarde, where they fur-

00N .
1 Conful general anS <

lljolic majefty to the
To all wl

Where** permimor
4cctffor, u> carry B
Havanna, v»hkh tht
thought proper to put
tttde has been lately
tfeetcfbre vhii i. to m
may' be cleared out f
data of this publtcatk
permiffioni, v*ill be
pirt of Htvanna, ig
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-   .  ; -v-y wf-rtwrvj'IP**

and ar-

a eorw of ibovt j<5« EngHfli horfe ; and I can eaffly pwcei»e, aVIr.' Itiqui&or, that in the term
them pritoners \ tney pulhed Jar wards, and at. of a few years the religion*, M.well is polhkal ftate of

<tcked an advanced poft near the Mole, fupported by the world, ha* undergone a great «hange ; and therice,
two »ie«es of artillery, which they took, after having in our1 zealous appWle for the )i«*r, we hare bMn «U
»oi tp the fword the troop* that guarded the pdft. mott infenfibly induted to" 'ranflion ficrilege, afld «Jt«
  ,     ^'.Va^: • -• deftruftion of every thing that might perpetum »M

A MM A POT TQ Ttllvs-JI remembrance of chnttiMtity. Blind prejudiced a 
NNAPOLI8, J Uiy 21. btnt |htt wjj| fof mr de(Wo'y right deciflon ; iwl |B .

DdN IOSKPH IGNATIUS DEVIAR, generou* wifli for the fueeeli of what we think ftnuld 

-Confal gen.il and cha.ge dc, ,««, fron, hi, ca. SV^
majefty to.the Onued State, oi Amer.ea, &e. b§|P^ ,, ,  ,,, foe troong n ,

To all whom it may concern. do well to be cautious here, left an attachment that 

permifions have been granted by my prt- they have for men (hould gain their approbation* to 
Icceflbr, u> carry flour .md other provifions to the principles directly oppo&te to religion and morality. 
Havanna, whkh the holders of them have not yet This century has been pregnant with Delfts and 
thottbt proper to put in execution i and where** that Aiheifti, thit have employed their tileots. or made 
tod« hM been lately ttopped by ruyal uroer. Now ule ot a fav9ur>ble impreffioo, to promote the caufe of 
rjteterbre vhit i* to mike Knowu, that no velfel which vice, and to alienatt itankind from the religion of their 
Kuf' be cleared out (r^n tVieTUnited Statet, alter trie fore lath cm ; and p:rhapi the number ii not (mall of 
daw of this publication, and proceeding un»)er r>e (aid th >fe whom an often accidental perufa) of thtir works 
pcrmiffioni, will be admitted to an »ntffj tf the (aid has finally reduced to the mod ahj-fl raifery. 
r ,,, ..__.   -ui- ... .- ..ic.:-L C»i.'_.._:._ There are many young men, who cueem it a* a

mark of (uperior underftanding «to ridicule and laugh 
it the prieVice of divine worffiip. They are frequent 
ly led aftray by the example ot thofe whof. eminence 
a-tniih their imitations ; and towhofe confciou»dtr 
privity the idea of no future punifhment* muft b« 
'c >mfbTtab!e. The youth, deceived by fophiftry and 
an admiration for characters, is eafily perfuided of the 
trurh of a doclrine which leaves him to the free induU 
gence of the appetite. The obligationa of refiitude 
are thus readily facrificed to the momentary gratifica 
tions of fcntml pleifure.  

 ^Prom th* inchanring cop

of Havanna, agreeable to an official Oprhmurica- 
tian made to me, by the into* ant ot {aid p-.rt, dated 
lift. olt. in virtue of which igtve this public no.

ixth July, 1796.

To mi CITIZENS or ANNAPOLIS. 

A LATE accident ha* befallen a pan of our bre 
thren, th* Clurreitoniar.a, by which many have been 
redeced from the higheft ftate ot affluence into the 
loweft ftate of poverty, and all thrown into th; great- 
ell »»fery and'despair. To relieve the diftrefled fuua- 
tkro.of tbefe unhappy fu Keren, every part of the uni 
on has been inverted with fubfcriptions, every town 
BIS contributed the mod ample donations. Annapolis 
alone, loog famed for liberality, his been an idle 
end uncoftcerned fpeftalor on this interfiling occafton. 
Whta the inhabitant* of a foreign country applied to 
your humanity, you vied with each other in liberality. 
And (ball it be faid, my fellow-citizen*, that when 
tKe voice of your own hrethrer folicits vou to uoloole 
the, firings of>Jpur purfe to relieve their dillrclles, you 
denied them tlfft relief which was granted to fo'eign- 
trs J Trot, indeed, thefe foreigner* defcrvrd jour 
higheft gratitude, but' where exilU that principle in 
our nature, whi:h requires us to be more liberal to 
alien* than to relative* and brother* ? It you go upon

A LIST of LETTERS rtoainlna ia due toft-Of 
fice, Pifcataway, ift July, which swill be fent to 
General Poft-Ofice, if not takes «p before ift Oc-
tober,, 1796.1 ' .   ' ':.'. 

1> BVBREND WALTER D. ADDISON, Ox-
TV *n hill.
Mr. John Boll, Prfnce-tJeorfe's county.
Wns.Bayley, Efq»  ".
MefTr*. Tho*. Clagett & Co. Pifcatawiy.
Mr. Richard Dentt, near Pifcatawiy.
Mr. Wepb Gray, to cart of Judfon M. CUgett.
Mr, Bifil Haifon.
Mr. Anthony Hardy. ... '
David Hate, Matiaworoan*.
Rinaldo Johnfon, Efq; 2 letters.
Col. William Lyles.
Mr. Dennis M'Carthey.
Mr. Benjamin Ogle, tiesr PifctUway. ' jp,
Reverend Mr. Runian, Pifcttawty.
Mr. Hezekiah Reaves. :
Mr. Jimes Rudd, Prince Gtorge's county.
Mr. Walter B. Bmawlwood, near Pifcataway.
Cant.     Smith, hMfof the fhip Brother* of

Baltimore. 
Meflr*. Thos. Tamer & Co. merchants, Pifcala-

way.
Mr. Wm. Thotnpfon, i letters. 
Mr. Wm. Webfter, fen. Prince-George's county. 

ISIDORE HARDEY, P. M.

Which fancy holds to all, th' unwary third 
Of youth oft (Vfiltovvi a CircZin draught, 4 
That (beds a baleful tincture o'er the eye 
Ot rcafon, till no longer he difcerns,. 
And only, guides to err. Then revel forth < 
A furious band that fpurn him from the throne t 
And all is uproar.   

The lubfcriber, appointed by the decree of the'ho- 
nounble the chancery court for the ftite-of Miry* 
land truftee for the-difpofi), of the real eftate of 
TUOUAI How RIDOATI, late of Port-Tobacco,

  in Charles county, deeeaftd, will OFFER, at 
PUBLIC SALE, to the higheft bidder, cm the 
lid day of June next, on the prcmifet, at'i* 
o'clock, . .,

e\egant brick houfe in the town of Balti- 
more, at prefent in the occupation of MefUvn

We w-re ttught'
that religion and philosophy were 
th«-m happy, and tofubdue their pafThni i 
however, friends kind enough to undeceive u* i and 
are now told that religion was only a (hackle on the
rights of man, anJ that true philofophy confi.t* in the

., ., ..,_,- i ,.,. L- u r enjoyment of every pleafure that prefents itfelf. From 
a miferable philofophy like this, however ardent you .>'... . I r _r.
may bft-jn your donations to diftrefa, »nd however 
fpecioui ft,'fPtar humanity, the world will fulpeti the 
falfencb of yaor hearts, and will deride your hypo> 
cnfy.

Suffer it not then, my fellow-eitiienr, to be faid

this enlightened fta:e, we are fo happily fituated as to 
be abive the danger of a relapfe into former ignorance, 
Mxlern philofophy Is nurtured among ourfelvcs, by 
the fupplies which every feafon import*. Should this 
common mean fail, we have the advantage of having

  Suffer t not then, my feUow-e tuenr, to belaid ------    ;     .,7 '" , , . f. i rti A -kn-;!!
 ^s *   «  It \. i   . >r .k. a*hoae.aation.Qf phi ofophers faith nil friends, who will

Bat Annapolis WM ever deaf to the- complaint* of the , . --»»"« Y i .,
"  .  . »  > i. L- j u j   i. -r be always ready to regenerate m. If, Mr. Inquintor,
rft' "'i'l*!,?' r: ̂ "l.h"d '" M! we advice ?n a like'r.tio to what ha. hi, been don.
to relieve a flirt r city. Let each man pour forth his 
sriifhnce, however rumble it may be ; and recollect, 
that brotherly afc&bn it the foundation 01 true ml- 
tenftip.     X. Z.

For the MARYLAND GAZKTTE. 
The INQUISlTOItf.No. XI.

-  PbUfrfkj tvffti net 
I* *ry fcbtmtt, »' iiUt fyet*Iat!a*i: 
flu nit *mj ctnli/l of all facial lift 
It tV grmt provfHi •—— THOMPSON. 

Tcthe IMOVIIVTO*..m,
ESSAYISTS, is well ai poet*, htvc bren frequent 

ly accufed of mofofentf* tklajfe.mannsrs o: thru own 
limes i the one b< cxiggerJRrrtg prevailing folliei, ard 
the other by a too partial commendation ot the cullim* 

1 if oar anccttors. Whether or no the charge is true, 
is nut of much moment i becaufe fociety,, in which 
each member thtt reads, becomes a judge of what is 
eeufored in the whole, can never (uffer from unjult re 
proach. If, h»vever, fuch authrtrs have tMa dil'pofri- 
on. no one can fay but what th« prJcnt i& an age well 
Calculated to yatify it. With th'i opinion, you will 
not fuppofe thit I hive been fuiptifed it, or inatten 
tive to, your papers ; and all that 1 find lault with ia, 
that the fuHj~A< of ihem feein to have been too often 
on the foibles of litej while you hive hitherto nrg. 
le&etf the more dangerout influence of iireli?ii>n. 
Where this eiilts, all leffons in vice will he vain ; f-'r
**tl*M( but th: poor rsltraint ot hutrun laws, can 
hairt any eflett nn lii'ii win trem; the idea At moral 
retribution at a farce, fit only t'. 4 '-eive the vulyar. 
That many of our youth, and fome tvrn in the more 
advanced ftiee ol life; ire thus imprclled, or that, 
what i* «qaivilent, they ire herdleis of >the duties nf 
chrlfVfcn Uuh, ii a melinchxlv truth which few rare 
( dffey.. If indeed we were*) compute in thcnumKr 
of btKeveri all who rehrt t'll^r churche/, the t*(hion. 
»ble worM would be exempt et'leall from the imputarv-n 
Of infidelity. But it will, 1 feur, be Imind thai there
 t* few but what vifit it a* thry woulcf the ihcitrr ,
 ^-to fee atid to be fern, and many wo-Jd prefer the 
deducing fcene* of * loofe play to the frrmon of the \\J 
o»flfl eloquent divine i ot the    reafin" of i bl*f- yy 
phemlng Iceptic 10 all the beauties, of facred truth. 
Yet tv.n this fimbliincc of worftiip Is mor? excufwble

in the revolution of ohe or two years, we may confi 
dently expert, that with an annual prefent from our 
brother, the vigrant philofophcr, th. dawn of the 18th 
ctntury will be that of the pure " Age ot Rcafon." 

Your's, «cc. ' 1.

Wanted Immediately,
NEGRO WOMAN (without a young child) 
in a fmall family, to whom generous wage* will 

be Riven. Inquire of the 
July *i, 1796

NOTICE.

ALL perfon* inJeU'd to the eflate of JOSEPH 
THOMPSON, late of St. Mary'a^ounty, are 

defire.l to make immediate payment to :helub(criber, 
and all thafe that have any demands againft the faid 
eilat* are defir.-d   to bring them In, legally authenti 
cated, uo or before th. tenth day of OAober next, 
thole, who do not rxhibit their claims on or before that 
Jay w^i*|be cfRjidrred its excluded afterwards.

avjILgg ( Adminiftrator.
wiikbe cA^i 
**'7/U

  
I

Annapolii, July 19, 1796. 
up, on the (hore of Kent Ifland, a fmall 

BA TTEAU, built with oak timbers^ has mul- 
row-locks, *Ui iron chain fixed to her bow, and 

a leu"! h»le thruirfn her rtern. The owner may have 
her ngtin.fby applying to the fubkriber, firft proving 

i^yi"!? charge*. 
RICHARD THOMPSON, Junr.

Wa,nt$ a Place,

AS an ASSISTANT in a coqnting-room 
luperini.ndent

recommended.
in a retail ftore, one 
Inquire at this office.

or a*
who can

«b«a aa entire dtfregard, from the effeeVit may have 
«*j IBt inferior, ranki ofi fociety. As loig a* our 
Hurcbcs are frequented even by the thouehtlefs and 
gay, there, will not he atfy dangcr,of ever having our 
rout'trvmen offtmt^d before a "harlot goddef* «f 
retfrin," or oar Wfclei and prayer books call in the fir. 

^lo « enl^htcn .fMrnkind." In a turbulent «ge there
*,r4 many c«ufn that («rv« to wtrp our minds from a 
proper refpeft to oar facred duties. Arrlong thefe our
*^nb4ia|l conrxiir^nt, rxrhafJa. 'have p>en ind may 
C(Mt,rnot to be, THI) the iMft efFaAual. Retired, ai in 

I am, from the chief fource of intelligtnc*,

Twenty Dollars Reward.
AS (lolcn from the houfe of Mr. THOMAS 
GIBBI,. Bear ; Queen -Anne, Anne-Arundel 

countv, on the morning of the 1 5th of lift May, a 
dirk brown HOUSB, eight year* old, about fourteen 
and in half hands high, has« vary fmall ftar in his 
forehead, fome faddle fpots. and has bceQ tailed on 
his bread with the girth. The above reWird will be 
given f«i> (ecuring th. thief and horie, or EIGHT 
DOLLAjW'for the hirfV, paid by

ARCHIBALD CHI8HOLM. 
% .

An
Wanted Office.

^owic and DIBUTTS, fituite on South ind Wa- 
ter-irc«u, three flories high, IK fides girrct, with 
kitchen lod cellar under the houfe j the firft and fe- 
cond florin are divided into two rooms eaith elegant 
ly bnifhed ; the third ftory with three fleeping rooms. 
At twelve o clock, on the next day; two lott on 
Howard'* Addition to Baltimore, near th. marker, 
houfe, on which Rand* the following hoofts, now ift 
the occupation of Doctor CLINOAH, to wit: ft two 
ftory brick houfe, twenty-one feet front on Pratt- 
ftreet, and twenty feet deep, with one room below, 
and a paflage, three rooms above, befides the garret, 
a good brick kitchen behind, adjeiniiig the houfe, IB 
tha back yard is a pump of exceltent water | adjoining 
the houfe *nd back yi-d a vtcint lot of thirty fact 
front, and about one hundred and fifty deep.

On Tnefdiy the i6th day of Auguft next, on the er&> 
mifcs, all the real property of the faid Thonuu How 
Ridgate, in Charle* town, Charles county, commonly 
called Port-Tobacco, which, for the convenience of 
pun.hafen, will be laid off in three divifioni, or lot*, 
numbered i , z and 3 1 lot No. i front* fouth for 
breadth feventy feet on the fquare where the court  
houfe ftands, and five hundred feet on St. GeorgeV 
ftreet, the principal entry to the town from the north- 
weft, north or northeaft. In the angle of faid fquar* 
and ftreet ftands a well built framed honfe, fronting 
fouth forty feet long and twenty-eight wide, twofto- 
rie* high, with two brick chimnies at thfeoUL and t 
dry airy brick cellar the die of the houfSrV'nvit two 
fire placet, adapted for a kitchen, laundry, or fer- 
vint* room i the firft ftory of this hoofe i* fitted op 
with a Urge (lore, ind bick ft ore room on the eaft, 
and counting room ard lodging room on the weft end, 
with fire places in the two laft t the fccond ftory t* 
divided into four rot 0», befide* a paflage, all well 
finifhed, the two rooms in the weft end have fire 
placet, the garret is divided in two, for family (tore 
room* i the houfe ha* piazza* and platform* on th. 
north, fouth, and part of the weft end, on this lot 
alfo ftands, at a (mill diftance from the northeaft 
corner of .the former houfe, a framed kitchen, with 
brich chimney, brick cellar, and platform in front, 
near to it t w*(h houfe, with brick chimney, a meat 
houfe, dairy, ind proper built corn boufe, likewifc a 
Urge granary with three divifioni befides the loft, before 
and behind the houfe fronting the fquare Are neat 
yard*, which part of the forementioned hoifcs far. 
round, and behind them is a garden three hundred 
feet fquire, with locuft pofts, planked ; the whole ia 
good repair i there i* aifoa (ptiog of excellent water 
on this lot No. i. On lot No. a ftands a well finifhed 
houfe, with brick chimney, twenty feet by fizteen, two 
ftories high i alfo another new hoo(e, twenty feet by 
fixtecn, two ftorica high, wbkh haa been fitted op and 
ufed a fhort time as a ftable i the extent of this lot may 
be about one acre, front* St. Andrew's flreet for oitu 
hundred and forty feet, on which may beerecled build 
ings convenient for trad, or tradefmefl j the full is well 
adapted for a garden. Lot No. ) contains about 
three acre* of fertile ground, front* St. Andrew't- 
ftreet for one hundred and ninety feet, ind on it Hand* 
an unfinished houft, fifty fret long ind flxteen wide.

O« the firft Monday in September next, one bun- 
dred and fifty acres of land, in Durham parifh, Charlra 
county, now in th. occupation of JAHI MADDOX, 
who will fhew the land. The purchafer 01 purchafcr* 
rfl'jft give bond and fecurity, conditioned for. the p«y- 
ment of the purchafe money one half in nine months, 
with rotererf, the remainder in fifteen month*, with 
iottreft. The creditor* of the f*W Thorn** How Rid' 
gaM are, . in purfuahc. of the faid deare., hereby r*- 
a aired to ' evMbit their tjihnt, with tn. voucherr 
tneitof» to the honourable 'i*je Chancellor,, within, flx, 
atpothi fr«i5 the fid day of J«n> next.

JAM5,5 FRB£MAN,

I
m



A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Poft-Of- 
flee, Annapolii, which wtU be fetK to the General 

'Pbft-OftcB n dead letter*, if not taken up by the 
«7ri of Oaobef next. *

MRS. W JJ. ADDliON, Primrttfe-hill | John 
A<hbura, Anne-Arundel county.

MM. Brice,"Suianna Brewer, William Brogden (3), 
lame* Boyd, John R. Brice, Robert Butler, Annapo. 
lit i John Beard, oelr Annapolia. j jojfcph Batnck, 
Kent Ifland. -  

Clerk of Anne-Arondel county^)obo Callahan (a), 
NichoUt Carfpll, Annapolis; Joon Con wall, near 
London-town; Philemon Lloyd Chew, Richard 
Chew, Herring Bay. /

Elizabeth Dowfon, Elizabeth Duffin, Gabriel Dti- 
vail (c), John Davidfoo (2), Dawlon and Co. Bennett 
Darnall, care of William Cooke, Richard Dawi, An- 
napollt; Hy-. Hall Dorfey, Indian Landing.

Jamet Earle, attention of John Gwion, Annapolii.
Samuel Frederick, Annapolii.
Mif» P. Gillifi. care of Mr. Pinknej, John Gwinn 

(4), John M. Gantt, Jacob Graybill, Thomat Gra-

JLottery,, NO. I. FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD,
the Stale of MarylandSiaa aothorifed TTl A N AWAY from the fuhfcriber'i plantation,*

JV. Nanjewoy, in Outlet cOwmy, o»the«ih ID*.JrY o*» tke underwritten, to raife twenty-fill thou- 
Ohd two handred mnd fifty dollari, for the pnrpofe of 
cutting ( canal through the city of Washington, from 
the Patowmackr to the Eaftern Branch harbour. The 
following ii the fcheme ol No. L

Vi* i Prjxe of 10,000 dollart
i-djtto/' * io,oeo
7 laft drawn J

ticket*, each J * lOc°
5 ditto 1,000

10 ditto 400
to ditto too
55 ditto 50

5750 ditto i* 69,000
To be raifed for the canal, , 26,250

jo.ooo 
10,000

JJ>00

-5,000 
5,000
3,000

5847 Priae* 
11653 Blanks, not two to a price.

(Signed)

ham.'William GilmuV/c^'orGeorge Mann", Anna- 17500 Ticket* at 10 dollar. 175.000 
polit; John Grove*, Pig Point. Tb« commiffionert have tajRn the fecuritiei re- 

Thoma> Htrwood, tretfurer, Samuel H. Howard, quired by the aforefaid a& for the punctual payment 
Annapolit i Eliubeth Henderfon (c), at Mr*. Heffe- ot the prize*, 
lio*'* ; Rczin Hammond, care of Mrs. Arquhat% Ri 
chard Harwood, Anne-Arundel countyj Richard 
Harrifon, Cedar Grove; Richard Hanifon, Herring 
Bay.

Judge Iredell, Annapolii; Jane Jo] 
rhrer.

Captain Robert Lyon, William Laurence (i), Tbo- 
mat Lifbey, Annapolit.

Juliana M'Hard, at Mr*. Dowfon't, Jtmet Mac- 
kubin, Luther Martin (2), John May, Gilbert Mur-. 
dock, Annapolii; Mn Molcrop, near Annapolu. 

Bafther Nafh, at Mr. Ogle's. Annapolii. 
Madam Pineau, at Mr*. Mann'i, Margaret Pryfe, 

Thomu Price (2), Edward J. Pryfe, Mr. Pcalch, 
Annapolu t Thomu Purdy, Weft river.

Margaret Roger*, at Mr. Kilty's. Henry Ridgely 
(2), Samuel Rmggold, John Ridgely, jun. John Rei 
gal, Annapolis.

Robert Smith (3), Vachel Steveoi, William Smith, 
John Siai'h, Anoapolii; capt. Samuel L. Smith, Pig 
Point.

Treafurer of the Weftern Shore, John A. Thomat, 
in hit abfcnee Jamei Thomat, Annapolit i Thomat 
Tillard (4), Herring Bay.
.. Wafhiogton Van Bibber, Thomat Unfworth, An- 
Mpolii.

William Welli, Mr. Wilmore, Annapolii; John 
Wemi, jun. Herring creek i Richard Wekh (3), 
near Pi* Point. Uh
  fc- 8. GREEN, D. P. M. 

No ktten will be delivered without the money. 
j»ry t, 1796.

a dark coloured, mulatto lad, about twenty yMr, Ou 
lender made, and very likely, named BILL, ot WILL 
and commonly puffei amongft thofe who know him k» 
tht nickname of M'DAtuu., hai a fmall fctr oatd*. 
upper part of hi* forehead, which may be difcovtmt 
On clo/e examination, and. ha*, feveral warttononeor 
both of hit legt about the anklet, drefles-himfeif I6. 
markably neat, bet a variety of good cloathing. Thii 
lad,it well krfbwn to gentlemen of'the turt, htvini. 
rode for feveral porfc* in Virginia and Maryland. }fc 
ftole and carried off with him a forrel horfe, abom 
fourteen handt high, fix year* old laft fpring, witba 
narrow blaze down hit face, both hind fett white, 
and branded with the letter B. There i* fomc ttiloa 
to believe he -will attempt to get into Kent ccnnv 
ly, in the Delaware ftate, and pafi himfeli as a fr« 
mam FORTY DOLUARS (hall be paid for the boy 
and TEN for the horfe, if fecared foihat I get ih«a

'JOHN THOMAS.
MaryUtt Dee. 14.

drawing of thit lottery will commence wrth- 
out deity a* toon a* the "ticket* are fold, of which 
timely notice will be given. ...

Such prizes as are not demanded in fix montht after 
the drawing ia tinifhed, fhtll be confidered at relin- 
quifhed for the benefit of the canal, and appropriated 
accordingly.

NOTLEY YOUNG,
DANIEL CARROLL, of D.
LEWIS DEBLOIS.
GEORGE WALKER,
WM. M. DUNCANSON,
THOMAS LAW,
JAMES BARRV. 

City of Washington, February 9, 1796.

To be Sold,
A HEALTHY NEGRO WOMAN, about nine 

teen or twenty years of age, with t male child 
about fcven monthi old.; (he has been accuftomed borii 
to domeftic lervicct and to the work of a farm, and 
will be fold for a term of eight yeart j the child, for 
twenty-one ysart. Apply .to the PRINTERS. 

March 30, 1796.

To be SOLD, or

A BRICK. HOUSE, fituited on School. Ureet, in 
thit city, lately occupied by WILLIAM 

BELL, Efquire, it has eight roomi, befidfj the g 
a kitchen *nd cellar underneath, with a (Ul.le 
cieni for twelve horfei. . Any petfon inclioailc 1* 
rent or purchafc are rcquellcd t" apply to _

JOHN WJLMOT, 
Annapolii, June 22, 1796.

LIST of LETTERS remaining in. the Poft Office 
at Port-T"bacco, 3Oih June, 1796.

JOHN ADDISON. Daphne Alexander, Burd 
Athton,jun. John Barne*, 2, Ann Brown. Ben- 

fmin Cawood, Mn. B. Contee, Thomas C. Clemeiua. 
raacu B. Franklin. Mrs Eleanor Ann Hamilton, 

John Haw. Ba/il Jones, ». John Koox. Mid Ann 
Lee, Thorn»  Lefiwich. Mary Morton, Ignatiui 
Matthewi, Mary Morrii. Jofcpn Pye. John Smith, 
Michael J. Stone, 3, McfTri. J. H. Stone fc Co Alex 
ander Scott, 2, Jofeph M. Semmcs, Cloe Stoddart. 
Johnfayloe. William Wilkmfon, 2.

MATTHEW BLAJR, P.-M.

RAN away, on the evening of the i8th inlUnt, 
negro DANIEL, thirty ive yeari of age, five 

feet eight or nice Inches high, very black, hit legi 
very fmall and feet remarkably loog for one of hit
fixe i be ha* loft a part of one of bit cart, hi* teeth are ("1A&F-I OlVfn fXr 
very long and remarkably yellow j had on when he VJ*»^* A g» v **»« *Ui 
made hit efcape a new cotton jacket and tioufert of the 
fame, a* under waiftcoat of brown cloth, patched 
with white, a round hat, a pair of negro Jhoet, cut 
down a fmall dittance before ,to prevent them from
preffinjg the upper past of hit feet, with naili in the
(blei and heeli, and an oM pair of yarn dockingi; hit
ttaoLu fhort. having been not long foce cut off. He
ha* been feveral time* on thete trip*, and hat been in
Baltimore, .Frederick, Lee/burgh and Alexandria gaols,
and taken from the latter in July laft. It ii expeflcd he
will change hit dreft, and that he may have a pafi,as he
had when laft out one, whi«h he fays he had frrtm a
perfon in the neighbourhood. A reward of TWEN 
TY DOLLARS will be paid for fecnring him, fo
that he be had again, if thirty milei from home, or
FIVE POUNDS, if   left dift.nce.

W1LLIAM-*RQGDBN. 
February 26, 1796. f() ^

Linen and

RAG
At the Printing-Office.

A1
t I ayloe

RAN AWAY from the fubfcriber, living in South 
i river oec.k, a negro man named GEORGE, 

 bout twenty-nine or thirty yeari of|age, five feet ten 
inchc* higb. large featured, cfpecially the feet, a re- 
anarkable good fct of teeth, with a (imple finiling 
countetiance when fpoken to; had on and took with 
him two ofoabrig fliiru, two white ditto, one pair 
trouferi, one black coat, and red jacket t he hat rclati- 
004 in aifd netf Baltimore -town, and hat once been to 
Philadelphia, it it therefore prefume4vhe wUl make 
that way t it it probable, if apprehended, he 4nay fay 
he belongt to the eftate of JAMEI MAYO, of laid 
county, having formerly lived in thit family. Who 
ever takea up and fecuret laid runaway in any g«ol, fo 
that I get him again, (hill receive SIX DOLLARS, 
and if brought home all rea(onable chtrgei.

^ RICHARD BATTBE. 
Anne-Arundel county, June 21, 1796.

LL perfoni indebted for the MARYLAND 
GAZETTE, ADVERTISEMENTS, tec. 

a^e once more refpeclfully requelled to fettle their ac 
counts, either bp.n>o.te or payment Thofe whole ac 
count* are of long minding ve particularly informed, 
that compulfory meafurei,.of neceQity, will be pur- 
fued, if they neglect thi* lad notice, to which the 
fubfcriber folicitoufly h6pc*4 early attention will b* 
paid. *f

if FREDERICK GREEN. 
Annapolit, April, 1796.

STOLEN from (he fubfcriber, living in Anoe- 
Arundel county, near Pig (oint, on Saturday (lie 

25th ult a forrel HORS,E, about fourteen hindihifh, 
ha* on the neat buttock a black, fpot, and a fmall £  
on the fide of hit nofe. Whocv«r ukei up faid horie, 
and fecuret him fo that I get bin again, frill receive 
FOUR DOLLARS REWARD.

4 THOMAS OWINGS. 
July 6, 1796. Jl_______________

NOTICE.
I SHALL make application to Baltimore corner 

court, it their next Auguft ttrni, for a comrni/- 
fion to mark and bound a tract d Und in Baltimore 
county called CLONLUK CARKOLL'I ISLAND.

* rf ' 1*. CARROLL. 
June 22, 1796. X^Jk ____

To be RENTED,

THAT valuable FARM, comnonly known by 
the name of GaiKnai/tT'i FOIST, at prefem 

the tenure of Mr. JOHN MITC**LL, conuminj. o . 7 7\~>  ,. ..._ „,„„ , «» »he tenure of Mr. JOHN MITCWJLL, contatninc\ S the creduort of the late THOMAS KING, of lbout - co  ,  Of arable land, equal h quality to an)
^-\ Anne-Arundel county, did not generally attend j« thii itate. with ne«roei. (lock, and ilantation uttn-

HOUSES ND LOTS
FOR SALE.

_ _ Anne-Arundel county, did not generally attend 
under my fir ft notice, I have poft ported a filial diflri- 
butioa of the afleu until three oVIock of  fthorday the 
iS.th of June, when all perfoni intcrcfted arerequefled 
to meet at Mr. CRAQGI'I. at South river ferry, and 
receive their refpeclive dividenit*.

SOLOMON GROVES, Adminiflrator of
THOMA* KIMO. 

May 24. 1796. ^

NOTICE,

in thii Itate, with negroci, ftock, and plantation uttn- 
fill, or without the flock, at may be noft agrecib'-e; 
there it a commodiout dwelling houfeand every ne- 
ccflarv out hoofe; there is to be fown about iro 
bufheli of wheat. Alfo a farm, adjoininj the above, of 
about 250 acrei of arable land, commonly known by iht 
name of BIAMAH'I FORT, now in the tenure of Mr- 
JOHN WSLCH, with three negroes, a food dwellm( 
houfe, and other improvementt. TheTe fatal* l'e 
withjn one mile of the city of Annapolii, where th«e 
it a good markets/or all forti of produce, fruit, Jtc.

'TpHE ComroifBonert appointed by»eiof'airei<»bly Tbe lind liel OB the ">o«h fide of Severn river,
I ._ __'..- A.t «*__!_.-___ ._ _t__ l"i'i_ ~e l»_i-- Vf>rw AtPC+rf+\t fr/tm ainu l«*\^« Mn »U* TmitK fiH*» InC

THE fubfcriber
_ wifhu to difpolc 

Aniiapolii, to wit, hit late

having moved into the country, 
!>fe of hit property in the city of 

dwelling houle in School-
Ureet, near the ftadt-houfe, now in poffelfion of Mr. 
JONATHAN PINKNEY, and three teneoientt in Church- 
ftrcet, near the church; likewife i 
aoarMr tcrca of land, within the j 
laid city, on which fttnd* a wind-mil), liable, carri 
age houfe, and a tmall dwelling hoafe, likewife a large 
gjtVderi palled in, the whole, enclofed with a poft and 
rail fence j thit lot will be divided into fmall lot* if 
ptore fuitable to the purchafen, or fold altogether, at 
may beft fuit. Any perfon inclined to purch'afe may 
fee the property by applying to Mr. Ricn*a» M*av 
Kvam, in Annapolii; and th< term*, whith will be 
«a(p, may be known by applviov to

ARCJrUBALD CHISHOLM.
Who ha* Hill on hand tondry article* of Houfehold 

Furnrnre, which h* wUlJeU bw, appJy to Mr. Ri. 
chard M»ch)»i>hi> •:. JF* A. C.

RhodalUwir, Jnn« «s, 179*. ' in ,

/

J^ to receive fubfcriptiont to the Bank of Baki. 
more, tic. give notice to fubfcribcri, thai attendance 
will be given by faid commiffionen on Monday the 
igtb day of Augull, and oa the two following days 
{during bank hour*) at the Bank of Maryland, and 
Office-of Difcount and Depofit, ia Baltimore-town, 
for thi purpofe of receiving, in gold or filter, one 
futh pan of each perfoni fubfcripiion, or whatever 

of four and a furth,r part the fubfcribert may think proper to ad- 
'iclion of the r ' r r

A
are

Any perfon neglecting to o«y hit faid one fixth part 
at the umcjnd placet above mentioned, will forfeit all 
right and title to hit fubicription, in conformity (o the 
act of afl'enbly for efkablifliing thii Bank.

N; B. At foon n the rccurnt from the different 
conntte* in the ftata art received, aa alphabetical lift 
a>f the ftockholder* will b« publifhed. /

Baltimore, June 16, 1706. Xr

W A
A FEWthouf.^

the P
which .good,

.RSJJUT RAILS, for 
* given. Apply to

tf %   

very different from any land* on the fouth fide i
For termi apply to captain MARBURY, at AnnapolK
or the lubfchber, at Ballon, Talbot county.

f DAVID KEftR. 
'

LL perfont indebted 10 the elltte of GEORGfi 
LEVBtY, Ute of Baltimore.town, dcceafcd. 

to make immediat? payment i alfo,    
_ claim* again ft the faid 

to furnim them, legally authenticated, for '
ELIZABETH LEVELY, A<iminiftra«ix. 

N. B. I will rent the front SHOPS, the one now 
occupied in the watch and clock making bufinefs, the 
other ia well calculated for a fitverfnuth. There be 
ing 4 number of watdie* which hive been in the fnn» 
fomc year*, the owner* »f'e requelUd to call and .p»f 
the billi on them, or they wilt be fold at public l«le. 

Btltimore, June n, 17^6.' ' 3tf '

' ' A. N N A P 0 L I S : 
Printed by FREDERICK and SAMU«» 

' GREEN.
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HAGUE, A/«ji8 to atuck.th* a««t (tight- The ««g «T Sardinia ha* Tent " Th* queftioe *Wh tie Wyal arjny it prtf«t it.
    X^V * letter .from Stockholm, , dated the to ray brother a minifter o/ ftttr» to aik * ceffatioa of whether thVy fllatt fbrrender in detldMUtab or in a

"
X
I 
1

Ap*4» "  PP*1". U»a« they are 
tt^U .nuking preparation, .(or> war 
throughout that countryi -Their

*"»••
•«><*,

mala.
If a letter from Mihn I8»y "be credit*! » tat .arch -

ley*, and
_ . be coal minded by admiral £teding« bro 

i£er o? their atobiuTador, a» P*jerfb«r|. The -grand 
flctV Cflrifiaing of *bptu thJrtygffjl «t Carlfcroo»i willnc
be loon ready (or lea, cc

He waa r*e*J*ed inthk mlddfc of-UK field;
having hear,d bis propotals, received for ........__ .,._,, ........... _. _ 

.._ ___ f _ __ .. ant wer " I- (hilt now ofer>y«o my propofdt i yoor* dak* ha* feat a confifoiflQil agent to the emperor, to
cpnfiltipg of i*beci, gal. are inadmiffible ; I propofe, in the tmmc of th* com- rrprefent to him th* UnmthcAt dafeger wJii^fi' ~ 

gun boat*, will toon be in mittee appointed by the diwftory of «*y coantry, and Lombardy, and the necfftrf of "
expea yon to perform it immediately,'that to-morrow 
morning Turin be delivered op to net my irft «id- 
de-camp will tell you my ten**.' Mtta-fine '

L O N II

Baton Siockelbcrg will have the command 
gf the land force, confuting of about- to'.ooo men, 
which army ihe inhabitant*, of Finland arc fully in- 
dined to 4o>ibfc, i" c*jfe,of acccmty.

  38 & 0 8* ti E L S. May 9.
Th* Attfcrialii t»k* jallrnwccflary precaution* to de.

feod themfelvei, though they deem oot to be inclined
to another attack. They nave raifed large baiterie*
and ftrongly masked the iHaod before Vallendar,

by admiral Ner- p»re for thc fie«e of Turin.1

If , 18.
TV* morning advice* were (ec*i*«d la ««» p, 

*dmJr*J Dunctn'* Beet cruifirig in the tforth Seaa, by. - , . ,,. , .. ,,.feinted proceeding hu fHgfctened tt* 8er- wnleh it tppetn b< ^ ukefl
* '' '. _ .._,_,   .  

dinitn iwm*er i he returned to Turin, Mid foon Cwne «jf 44 guni. t brig of i 
» ' -"«  «- - -'- -        - -- »-  - . » .back with th* treaty which my brother had offered to 
him. -   ' ;       

«  On (he-fame day the unMmttorabk «t»M» Cool,
Tortona, and AtauKhfr w«*e'tb b* dtlhrored dp to
the French army.. Ail tti* Sardinian tWBpi were to

.feparate from the Auftruo army, and th<* ceffation of
U rq* w<J left to the dexifion of til* committee.

" Thefe tetma wete immediately acceded to.

Dutch frigat* Argo, 
*«  two ermedibog*

 O fhore near the mouth of d** Tcxel.
Th* Zephyr floop of war, of .14 

Liwrie, and the Hawk, gf 16,. captain UAJ*> 
It Leith' on Friday laft, with five ftyfb 
fmarkt, taken by them daring tbcir^rnUe.

BfigUkr-geMra] (iron, who waa d> __ 
WOtfadird in gallantly itfifting the r*pv*t*i*« 
the French at St. Vincent's arrived in (he

which port (hey declare they wiU defend, until the ««»  poffeffioo of Piedmont. In rafe the committee pttket from the Weft-bdien he brooghtOtCT
*^ • V T • ' • • ' it.lnrllHM SVw tMf-« ••• «^h. mtimtt W tk«nM»k r«%« nmtem _ _..L _ r ^ _ .L - .__ _. . _ j_ . i • t « M

Uft moment. ,
Tie French likcwtfe hive Urongly fortified th"e 

.{fad oppofite Newied.-
General Marcea*, who commandi the right Wing 

of the army on the Sambre and Meufc, having brought 
kU troop* into foch a pofition by paniculir thove- 
oteot* upon the Hundlprutk, 'that the Auttrian gent- 
rak thoaghl 'txctffary to ineftfifv into the retfon i

U-inclin«d for (icmce, we cab anarch through the ftate* 
ofSardinu, in tb* MUaaeft, itnd Lrrmbardy. If our 
progreflei continue, we fhdl have all the fort* to, oar 
power, end in twenty.four hour* StrdhiU will be a 
kingdom no more. Mf brother hu Tent his firft ard- 
de-camp to Paris. He paflcd through Turin, whire 
they, bcftorwed hoooun upon nl«n. It is only four 
daya and an half fiaee tie left Turiti. Ycfterdfcy the

which they have received JroW the French to their committee refolved to give my brwhiir full powtffo
•""-••" 7 . m.b. nt-mr*. nm.tr. r»uini« |K« Km* 1V.«>I>».A^ ^>^>v

vit. " 'oo accoeint of the viQtritt 
^ tr**tb, lit tnrft *ri vtn m»ttb encau- 

vajbvig fir finite irinoifis"   The Aulirian 
geoertK, meao tlm«, make e)i podible fpeed to put 
theo>(elvc* in a fiatfqf defence', but do not appear de. 
fiiou* dtirtinf the ftrrt attack.

A v.KUXMtMir i «   
Yefterday it noon we had the proclamation U fol- 

commonalty of AmKerd/rtt, with thai 
ith which thty always have infpired th.lr 

having been informed, that a great 
Ou JDh*bjt»nU o| thircity, the greattft part 

Of them Dalon|;ing to the militia which tamn the ar- 
b*ve been To todaciooa, fevefkl day* p»ft, a to 
eral anempu to fobdae thedefeocelefscititeni 
the walla of the city, their imentio* being to 

abafe tbe cuix4n4, J»y w,hich their per Ions 
would have been brought into imminent

make ^xrace, o*ao ec-minu* tb* w«r. To-m'Orrow two 
commUfcoeeri from Sardinia are expected here."

M*y 7«-S«wentc*« rebclt txrr*«giilj to th* legion 
of Police, which IM* *cciMd cr»6d*rabte dirrarburcea 
of late, have been condemned to be (hot, andhr?* 

accordiofly on the pkliMtof GrtnelVe. 
8< The tcrrorilia hare not tet rendnnced their 

defigns on the legion of Poilc*1. The day before yef- 
.Uitiay, ia the Ch*mp* BffCt**, tKerr oraron were 
loudly haranguing the legion on chair*. Thry in- 
-vited them to knock down all thofe whom they called 
fprt»j th*t ia, all thc meat who iafotm the gown- 
ment of th* mancnviw ol th* MatcMIb.'  

The (oldiera of. the tafio** >«MHed by rfceirdlf- 
"Uurfc. diredcd1 their march toward* tb* Thuillerlei,
and there iravcrfed fever«l bU»rt«r» (6 th* nuteber of __ _ ___ ._. _ . .   _ ._  ..._o   __,f , 
three or foar hundred men BOgrftf different *ir», and crurfer, I continued woHking- toward* her.' By fonftJ

patche* from tbe commander in chief, and on Satur 
day had ta audience of field -rtarihal the d»k* ol York. 
The brigadier had loft hj* lefjuft abort the knee, tad 
hu Kilt a flug remaining uhe«r»cled in hb fide.

Our correfpoodcnt at Pramlingtun wtitet, that on 
Moadiry lift there was the greatelt fall of fnow ia the 
vicinity of dm plact ever remembered by the oldeft ,, 

living dura. -   >
Projo the Lonboji GAKITT^, Mfy 17.

. Admiralty-Ofic*, May ty. 
of * letter from vice-jdminl Colpoyi, d«cd 

on board hia asajeft**! fhip London, u*piih<»cj, 
the i lib inftant^to Mr. Neptan, fccreta.ri co.tfc* 
admiraJty. , / -.< . .  
I herewith tnnikiit you, for like informaiHon of 

my lords conunULoncrs of the admiralty, coplet of 
two letter* received from captain r-'oott, of hb ma- 
jefty's fhip Niger, giving, mean accoovt of hianro- 
c*edinga at diirerent tinci I detached' him ia thare om 
th* tatt-of France.

Niger, «*ffh« Pennaiii, April 17. 
Sit,

1 h*vr th* hosour to inform you, that frna ifce   
tfane I nttde the 6gna4 of th» chace bring

Tberefbre tht magiftratct afeer matursdelibeniian, 
IMH (bond H rieceffiry to dilmili (be intltiu, ar;ill<-ry, 
tMd >U the chixertf who, have neglected to perform their 
Jfoty, t difraiffing likewife, the colonels, captiiu, lica- 
Mtttt and all tM Albalttn officer* of the rnxert.

The. magtttatts ordered them to bring tiMir crmi 
btfoie rt>«coenmit»*e, at 6-f'dack P. M. of the fame 
4«t, a* a place by them appointed, that they might b« 
4lptft»rd W tb4 milwa^y (tore*. To* magiftrauralfo 
Inrt&ly forbid the officers of all ranki to. wear any 
IM etonf oe other defenfrte weaponi vrh«tfoevtt|r tfn - 
4v ftttlty of the fevered punifhment. Howefer t 
w4*:(Krf«H«f <k» magjltraui have not been regaled 
^ Uie iv« compaoiei of the ariillery, confifting of 
!*«  hMtdrW m*n, oae third of which-only returned 
tkeir ttmt. A bodv of Uwm  fTembled yelierday tf-< 
ttraoaa tt> thc.£elda» from whence they maicbeJ ro 
 wiKr «i<h d»awn TwOtd*. being joined by a freat 
feMBberof citizeni, and polled thcmfelvt* oppofite the 
«v*.kal), in fptte of * Very powerful guard, whi.h 
W«^|tlarfQrc*4 by Ute.cavalry. At hall ptlk 6 o'clock 
they fent a. mcflage to tha aflemblcd magiUtatti, the 

of whi'h in aa yet unknown, in th-- mead 
mob repaired to the p*tt'>rtj and by < jrce li- 
a)i^h* prtTonea, and cn.nmUtcd uiany oth;r 

o«tng«t) bttt there wis no blood Hied.

infultiag the peaceable citrMtM.   Arrived at the gar 
den of fife ci dcvaot Paleii Royal, they formed them* 
(civet into g<v>jp», end (om« of th«m moved o> fend a 
deputation ot I JUT foldiera to demand - ihe liberty of 
their comrade* detained for tbe rebellion of the legfon 
of Pol**. > The propofition wu adopted. We an 

<Maift«r of Polict-to>'taken the ncceffiry

1> A R- J *<S, Af« 6.
The newt f»im Italy'feema tojie very i

*Fhty euim»tc <He loli of th<allir*, in the different 
fcriitna, at mnra tli»n 22.000 men, at well killed av 
JMfortera. In (rlor.dnvi they have foortd eirh and hay 
MMMttnn, -and provifum* of all kiiulj plenty. After 
4k«H[efv«Vor the atrV of Apvil, general Colli pofttfd 

, WnfeU, with, the 8>flini<n army under hi* comm«nd,
*«r Anonp, s.W«r*t Cm?, Cheracei, ind fufTano. 
Wr'fappofe our trtiie»,will .mdfavour to extend their 
ofMrationf ratbtV (pwirdf Turin' than 'Lomb'ardy, ai 
DM Auttr|Hta have much more cava|rv there.

h«*« caufctt g«*t difturbancei in the

Uep* to prevent fuch Iccaei 
way»:Orcceoe« the matt

Mmj to. Pe«cc will b* jji«d*. within * week, with 
thc King of Sardinia,' up<*tf fdtil Icrrm at the directo 
ry ihaU pka>* ti> impede, P«rioA< tbe bcft informed 
a-flute u*, tnat. this will not be In* only peace; and 
that th* huttfvof Aultrw, d*fir>u« to prevent the de- 
vaUation and con quell of the Milanese, ha* already 
fought, a ratowai of th* oegMurtioQi, noon the baA* 
paipted oat by the dbtAary rt -k» aarwcr to Mr. 
Wickham, <

The ptenipotcntiarie* of tb* Uag of Sardinia will 
be'pr den ted to thr direAory on the. next Decadi.
..The army ol in* Alp** yc-dtr thc command of Kel- 

lermao, ha« founed a jundion with the army of Italy, 
and i hey art both going to eri«r (B* Milanefc. The
king of Sardinia had U\o propofed aa armlftic* to Kcl- 
laman to laft fiv* day utter the bVetking off of the
negotiation, (hould fuch an event unfortunately take
place. It appear* that rhil ptopofil wai acceded to,
which enabled Kellermaa to form a junction wldj
Bunnapart*. . 

Tbe count d* Revel, and anbtfcer Picdmoateie, are
the pcrfons lent by the Sardinian monarch to negotiate
a peace with the directory.
' It *po«*rs certain, that th* emperor-had not more
than )j,ooo men jo defend Lomhtrdy and the Mil*.
ncfo. Many of thel'a perifhed in the ntff aAtoni, rbc
reft h*v* bcen-defraied and arc flying before an army
of 50,000 'conqverkig Frtncli.

May u.
Exirag of » tttttr fr** trig*ti».gt»trt} Vvttik. 

NAMTEI* *d Ploreal.
" Almo< all the communt* from Nante* to Ance- 

nit have furreniknd their aim*. 
The

o«r fhot rracbad her, and ihortl/ aftrr, the fijnaJ bi- 
ing made for three faihoBt, I anchored within half 
cable's length of a rock, (moQ of Which wu coveted
 t high water) and a mile from the main landj.t 
fpring wa* jot  poo thecafck, and a conftaat fire
 p till Bin* o'ctort, wbca I feot Meffrt. Long 
Thoropfon, the firft and third licutenanti,,

in future: they havc^ai- gu, maAer'tmate, and Mr. Fatten, midfitlfttun, la 
the barge a*d cutter*, with (heir crew* and- fix ma. 
ri»ei, giving direflion* «> lita-enant Long to fet fit* 
to th* veflel, if he could not bring b«r of. At half 
p*A ten the boat* returned, with a fceokd captain, a 

and 16 men, havbg w cffeAtaJTy per-
formed this f*r*ke, that at twenty -nine minute* paft 
twei»« (b* blew op. It wai with great dificulty they 
tot aioBf id* tb* wenty, the tide hrre ebSed conn.^ 
dcnbty, , tad they experienced   very obftinate re- 
fitancc, th* treated part of the crew* having remained 
on boaadt fevcral of whom, loft (heir lives.   She 
proved I corvette, lugger rigged, called L'Ecurial, 
mounting 1 8 four pounder*, commanded by Moctf. 
Rotrfleao, having 105 men on board.   Shew** 'cop* 
p*r*d ami had only been liunched two year. s   

/Signed) E. /. FOOTBf
Enclofed i* a returtt of the wounded ojjceri, fe*. 

men and mivinea.
Return of wounded o» board hii maje*/* (Lip Niger, 

April <6.
Licutenant-Loif , irft l»e»tt»*««, fevwely woOnded 

on the head and hand.
Mr. Jimei Patton, raJduSipm*o, on the head.
Thrc* feimen and two mariaes flikbtly wounded. 

(Signed) g; J. FpOTE. 
Niger, atfea, M»y 8.

fn compfianc* with tbe Order* whkh I had the ho. 
 o*r to receive from you on the 4th indent, 1 flood 
for th* French coaft* *Ad feveu o'clock {he *V>( 
morning fetched clof* in with the eaftern part of the 
Id* Dieu, where 1 dlfcovertd, and immediately kate 
chace to and run nihore, a French fchooner and ooop.

_ The fehooner wai completely bilged ; the Hoop, laden 
Vai«(i, Joulfclin, fayit, all chief* with wine and brandy, wa* brought off and talfein

Mvcmment of Turfn | di/Fertnt perfon, have been ar. of thVarmy of Stoffle,, have com* in with their armi, tow j but in . ftort tfaoc a* bccam* fo water io^d 
nied there-aod they it?m to be afr»id of an infur. and ha* j^if*d*utiDil.on to th* bmt of the French that I fcntrhid * »  >;,.   .^

 f*hn*Jnm
tt **(*f til frirnJj> tuntl/n if Parti,

I have received letten from my brother: You 
idt .tit hia ttfltatUBV advaaccd to 

lM|UUofT*ri*(

republic. 
ExIriM.t/,

Rot*Y, |d Flor«*U
" The Chovani at* haJianWig to their drflblation in 

the department of th* I^rwer L-oire. I ordered a 
parat.oAr 
wa» i

N * W - Y O It 'I.
kttrr frm C*ft

;h of; th^ »<«th (»|»i Jutt«y »dV»flon or 

conunlffaries, arrived al



the port, of the Cape. The new* from France u. 3. The king of 8«rdlnra renounces purely and fim- 16. The artillery of the occupied 
goed^&« ciUHiiei are defeated on every fide, ply for ever, for hi/hfelf, hia Tticceflbri, .nd afCgni, ftruttion ia not ftipuUted by the prefent treaty^ nisy 

" The jntern.l trouble! of thia colony ore finally M' in f.voor of the French republic, to .11 the right) that be employed ia the fe'V'c* of the republic, J>m j t 
an.ttd>.aa it rrfptfl* iyny' -V"-"" t -*he shiefa of the he may haw* o»jjvroy, the cw»nrfe»uf Nice, Vcndc (hall BTrcltetted, 1»W» tlpTplicej««] it the lame t i me 
reVoTti arcfetft to Frtncftt Vitiate,isjof the number j *«& Br.fi!. » - v • •. '.;• to his S«rdini.n\inajefty i &e warlike ftorei and pro. 
and* i*m.t ia vdy happy («r«a is, «h«t we have been .--fj The"boondojries between the kingdom,of Su3Vv vifiooi .which may be found in thejn may be ufcifa 
Qbfijfito fpill Jtq more W»od. Ptrdfcn om one fide, ' ni. utd the department*, of the French republic, <M the fcrvlct of the French republic without return. ' 
to thofe who lay down their arms, Mid . formidable be cftoblifhed by • line drawn from the potta ne<reft to 17. The French stroopa flull enjoy . free puTagc

motswtjr- .Ouir attention will now lolcly' be fixed 
agaiiTft tTrt~Englifh, who have themfelves come to 
avuken and unite us, by ..tucking tort Bombard,

army, well organifed, .nd ready to go .gainft thole the fide of Piedmont, the height* and the. pl.tfo.rmj.of though the dominion*,uf the, -king of 
whtrrffufe to do it. Too. the OlhO iltheJe urcfittiTurc*" the~oaount*»B*.*id"other place* -hereinaiter mentioned, tr.nfport themfghrCT-faWtfar-tinreHor part* 6T Inly 
which have happily fucceeded. and alfo the intermediate height ind platforms, v»-. and return therefrom.

•• The B«gli<h in turn will now feel the irnpe- beginning at the point where the frontier* of the late 18. Thi king of Sardinia accept, frort henceforth, 
tuofity of the republican bayonets', which had been FaucigtiyT Joia, the dukedom of Aofte and Valars, to the mediation of the French republic, definitively to 
diverted from their true objefls by the interior com- the extent of Glacier or Curced Mounts. . terminate the differences .wh»h have 4ong-^uWi|Wd

• - - • • ' • . ,, Thf fulxiif of tht Alp«-t« : tbe eaft of Col- between hil majefty and (Tie republic of Genoa, and 
mayor. 'decree upon their, refpeclive.prexcnfvns.

i. Little St. Bernard and the hofpital which is fitu- 19. Conformably to the' 6th article of the (rtitj 
• i. . concluded at the Hague, rhe iyth PIOKtuYbf tilt*4

to furrciidcr after 'four boun'refinance'. The atton- j. The fummits of moo.t Albon, Col de Creaoce, year, the Batavran republic ia comprehended in ihe 
don of. general Touffanf wo* immediately drawn to and mount Mere «au> • '• pwfcoi treaty. There (hall be peace and unity h». 
thi* point, and precaution* are taken to prevent ibis 4 In turning a little tothefouth, the fummits of twien th. republic and the king of Sardinia: All 
little advantage being of any confequence to the ene 
my, by cutting off all communication. . On the third

U. *MU VUl^V ^1^ JV/ ,*»**•*• »**»^ iv» h ATWMJ w«««f * • A*a»»IW %»i

i |,a*rdcd by . fraa.ll national corpir wa* obliged .ted thereon.

.tucked and took fort Pleffis, which communi 
cated with fort Bombard and the Mole t in which affair 
lot Rnglifh and impious emigrants who defended it, 
and refufing to firrrcnder, were.kilied; we loft 30

Celen .ad Cavai. things fti.ll be rcftored between them on the (in* 
c. The groat aaount Cenia, .nd the hofpiio] which looting^hey wert, prcvioat to the lall wan.

•*• The culture of-the plantation* of St. Domingo 
already recommence i and if rtie enemies'to our prefent from th< Ic ot Caudoi*
public affairs do not create hew trouble*, evcry^cii- .-..._-._--«,
CtonfftaBCe infpire* tiew ; hopc* of future profperity. «

•• I foigot an anecdote which appeared Gnguitr to 
SatotV ffteen of the Englifc cavalry , ia . forcie'from

the Mole, bound to fort Bombard, fell in with one 
• of 00r ambafcadn (not knowing thc communication

wa* cut off) add fcvcn of them were left dead on the
field of battle ; among wham was found a wom*,n
with • mafltet on her fhoolder.'
... , . ;, ... .'• 'V '.» r j lA •enilemin of thi* city oblicmily favoured the

is utuaitJ on the fouth of the Lake. 20. The king ot Sardinia (hall caufe to be difivow- 
6 Little mount Cenis. _, ed by his mlniller near the French republic, the pro. 

. 74 The (ummits th« feporote the valley of Bardo- ceedinga againlt thek|^ French ambafTador. 
nocbe from V.ldtrpnes. ' 21 . The prefent treaty (h«ll be ratified, and the ra. 
• '8. MOUDI Gencvcte. ^ tific.tioni exchanged within one month from the 6gn. 

. -The iummita whkh feparate the v.Hey of Quiero ing of the prefent treaty.
Done .nd concluded at Paris, the z6'h Floreal, 

4th year of the French republic, one and

gintJT 'fav 
?ii&o(
of' 'tie fnipmcYthe following 

belonging to thU port:
. NawRY, May 11.' 

,On Tuefday evening Ufl arrived at Warren point, 
the (hip America,- cap*. Palmer, laden with (Uxfeed 
from New-York, which port (he left the iota of F«-

to. T't m^unt of Clfo. 
It. 'Ihe Oil Manrin. 

, 12. The nr>unt.in ol Argentlere.
13. The rivers ot Yboette and Sure.
14. Th* mountains which divide the vail is of Sto 

red and Gtffe, and thole of St. Etienne or Tine*,- 8t. 
Martin or Lea>ubte, T'ude or Roye

15. Rxhe Barbon on the b- ondarie. of the repub 
lic of Geneva— ll any communes, habitations or por 
tions, of thc territories ot the laid communes, were 
bthind the line of the hmudarie* above mentioned, 
they (hall continue o Mike a part of the territory of 
the French republic, without affecting thc preftnt ar-

indivifible, anfwering to the ij:h May, 
1796. 

(Signed) . CHA.LIS D. LACKOIX,
Li OHEVALIEK DE REVII,
LE ClUVALISR TONSO.

PHILADE LPHI A, 7*^21. 
Extr*3 tf a lttttrt 4»ltJ ^Nrw-TerJt, J*tj*otb, 1796. 

" Report* are fpreading that we have the yellow 
among us, and 1 believe, we have had a few in- 

' it, but do not find thai it incrcafe* yet."

which continued with increafing violence till the lid
—about 3 o'clock P. M. in lat. ^9, 58, long. 47, 50, 
. large fc* ftruck the (hip. ftove in her dead lights, and

•bid her on her beam end*, fhe wu filling faft with 
water when another fea (as they fuppole) Ihuck her,

-by which lh« righted, but- how dreadful the profpeft, 
fix of thc bed teamen fwept overboard, and clinging 
to pieces of thc wreck, malts, rigging

Several other letter* I rum New-York contain the 
e. The king of Sardinia engagr* not to permit the like dilogreeable information.

emigrants or exiled ot. the French republic to remain The (hip M«nt Veroon. captured a few weeks ig* 
within his kmgd. m t be may ncvcrthclefs retain in his bf «he Flying Fi(h, has arrived at Pono Rico, where1 
fervice, emi r r.nu tram , the drpartmenu of mount the Spanift governor, from f»me lufpicions ol the nn- 
Blanc and of maritime Alp*, «a long as they do not propriety of her capture, has forbid her being pro- 
give c.u(e ol comp.amt by their undertaking* and ma- ceedcJ againft a* a prize.
mruvres tending to afttft thc internal lafety of the re- __ We publ'fh the Iqllowing extract of a letter from 
public.

6. The king of Sirdinia renounce* .11 perfon.l afli. 
op which be mi^ht cxrrcifc .goinft thc French repub 
lic lot anterior c.ufts to this time.

There (hill be concluded between the two pow-

Madame DC la Fayette, whiih c«tne to us frowaquar- 
ter which leaves no doubt of its authenticity.
Extra£ tf * Ittur /rtm Abdomt dt U ftytttt, It

Ftrriiri, •»/ •/ let ti*ptrtt>> mtm/im. 
M I am particularly gi-Jtelul for the regret yod ex-IU UlCtt* UI illC WICV*. 1U«11«» ilEEinK» UV»U, •atnuia* - e . . .• - • •••* I*"* *ivui«i IT u*\t.iwi ivi «u«. *t.r*t.i jw«

bowfprit. he.d, ftern, .nd tjuarte? rail., binn.cle, «"' • ""'*° . .«|»mtfc. upon .. equable oafi., pre(j it the impofibll , tr ot granting my requelkr««ch « ft.ll infu.e to the French n.t.on .d».n-.«, 	l
. , . . . , . '"f11 nude them in thc b'rll inftaocc- to the commanding off-at leaft equal to thofr enjoyed by the nationa mottf.. cer ^ O ; mutm> ^^f, hi| Im_riil mt;,a), hid ,u|d

tk* unfortonate men who were T"* in the k !o*doll> °f S»*i™, « the meM.iimc m, to ,ddref| m ,elf te him_( £tde theJm in wriliB§|
'I'lir^T"01" co™™* 1*! «««en fh.ll be becjufe , htd no me,ni of feejng hinii

"o ill LI' r m .,- • " 1 lflt«d firlt—permiffion to go ma/,, Kec«ufe I8. The king of S.rdinu engage* to grant .n .m. outht todo evtrv ^ in my Mwer m ^ w .^ ^

kitchen, w.ter and harncf* csOcs, even the timber 
heads, all were gone clofe by the deck*.—The firtl ex 
ertions were di/c&cd
struggling wifh thc wives, but they could five only 
one, five perifited. In three day* they were able to 
flupe their courfc for the vVellern 1 (lands, diAant about 
I.oo miles, having converted one of the remaining 
MKbor-ftocks into a tiller, fome fpars into jury-malts, 
and in ll days arrived at F.y.l—in five weeks were 
refitted, .nd osi I.ft Saturday morning made the S E. 
coaft of I/cland, .t night ftruck the tail of Wicklow 
f.nds, but wo* Coon got off—On "Monday night ihe 
ran on Sheep rock infidc Carlingford bar, where (he 
ftruck, every moment expected to go to pieces, when 
(he wo* Caved by the great, uncommon, and highly

i. / . L- /i.-« L- L - rint " •"»• ought todo every thing in my powerf. thuff ol his fubjccis «ho have been pmfecuted Sundays and hoiid.ys.
for their political cpmions-al luits that are com- „ ld ._To be attended occafionally by a ferv.nt,
mcnced on th.t «ccr urt. ., well .. -he'judgment, that ^.^ hivi ,MrBt wheo §l Vienna/that M. Boor-
may be obt.meu tt.ereon. .re aboufheO-.ll their pro- nonvi ,, c Bi||ct| §nd mhe| convetlt ional
peity. re.l and perlon.l, or the va.ue of ihem if they prifonerl, who hld ferv.nt,, enjoyed here the liberty
ftiiTi0 .', i "1 */ T" 1̂ X A h of fKi«l them «" '«« day long. 1 did flatter m.felf (hall be lawful t»r them mdi.pofe of the f.me. 16 re- thl, ^^ f.vour ^ .^ * cd „ me for fom,
turn .nd remain-within the kingdom of Sardinia, or momentj *
to quit them. « I h.ve olfo .(k.d th.t M. de M.ubourg «nd De

praife worthy exe'rtions o'f James Read. Bfq; lurv^yo'r ,T |hf *tnc* «P°Wic and his majeny the kicg Puzy might ^f, fome houn with OJ> ^nuh In ihe of Carlingford, who inftsntly double manoed the kiog'i ol bardinl. engage to give up all feejueUertd revenue djffer<nt .^ of f . Rohefpie.re's time, 
flullop, and armed with everv nec*IE,ry for the (hip'. ™ <fl."d V***!'*'! c(-nfile.tcd, detained or fold from (whfre> ^ know> , ^ „, fi ;, eto moMhl) 
prwefiion, collefled all the vefTelj, fmall craft *nd »««««" or lubJettl' •» «« other power, on account j WM in |h§ ktbu of , . ^l"^,,^, C0mmttnic.tc 
Ut., *t or ne.V Cwlingford, and got along fiJe the «* ^/f6"1.1. W* r,' "1. IO 'dralt V '«fr*«»"«ly » whh wh ^^ * i" 
Aip by break of day—he inftanily proceeded to light- ^^'I'.ofhJl ' ** " *" °Uy §P " " l ^ P*"10". for having In thi* refpeft flowed 
en her, by which means fhe got off the rucks, and her n""IB "** 
Cargo favcd. Mr. ReaJ/.w her fafe into port, where 

'fhc'i* now difchorging the remainder of her cargo. 
July 21.

; PARIS, 13d F.oreal, May 19. 
Ycilerday the council of five hundred ratified the

ncaty with Sardinia. The council of Ancients arc 1'vered on th.u ucovery.
the cxaminstion of the treaty Js 11 . Neither of the coniraftingnployed in

deliver.d on. mon n ifom tnc a.y o. inc excnange oi ftrtitiflltt ^ ftl f -~ tf M 4 tt
1 KC J'lil v 1! °K lhf Ffi ^"^r™^ ° «"d lh»'"i, was th/onlv favour we .ppl.'ed for.' Our the debt, * huh they may have contraded dur.ng their f<ntiment( ,„ m lhe f. met tnd wVrept.t with *JI
captivity. our hearts, that we .re happier with M. de la Fsyeite, The fick end wounded fh.ll continue to be t.ken .„ fc » f PP y ^ wbe/e eMe 
core ot in the nlpectiv* hofpit.ls,—tney (hall be de- without him

To jullify, however, the liberty I have taken... "io jiittity, however, the iioerty i nave «treaty.s • • • «»»•«»• •»« ^«..»».-» power. Ihall gr.nt * w- fc , .„ . d ^ h hij ,m ul m>. 
7 lh Pr.iri.l, May 16. P1^ lhr ' u «h '»^"'«>n" «> the troop, of another jefty £ ^ gudienct ^ ^ ̂ (fA ,„ gr m̂tt hld

T«IATY OF PlACI •ITWI1N TM. FaiMCH Rl- ,,.
ruHLic AMD THI Kino or SAKOINIA. tons,

The French republic and hi* mijcfty the king of public now do or are to occupy—they Ui*u HHTC pui- - ,. (EM
Sardini,, equ.lly .nim.ted with the defire of conclud- feffion ol the fortrrffe, oi Exiles, Afiette, Sute, Bru- , T"h '"AKl" hn,^n, «f »mindin> vou, Sir,
ing.h.ppy pewe, .nd of finiftiing the war th,, now nette, Ch.ie.u D.upMn «d Alex.ndri.-to which ' [*™ 'I'? he ^ "1,,^ me ?o wr te V-
divide, the, love, appointed-, the I.ecutiv. D.redory ...t place. V Jence (hall be fubft.tuted mould the ge- ^^ ̂ '^71^^11^ to the prince

.Bc u»..u B« i» »muiri» IU Ule ireup u, .uou«r j efty in ^ tud ienct be WM pjr.fed to grint me, hSd

'"'D RA .\. r ~—v r r> j r- A T tne g^nef* to fay to me, that •• I fh'iuld find M. ,. Befidea the foratflea of Cani, Cev. and Tor de , * p fvc ,, ,^ ed ,nd thit if j hid ,oy
, and of the .erntorv which the trooFs of the re. ft ' ^ ' „ f . fad with Ae 
,hc now do or arc to occupy—they Ihall have puf- „!._._.. . -' . „'

__ . ___ ,,-- - ,__, F __-__ , „___ p »»,^ •^n»^.««i*w m^ t •»^«»»*» j «*•*» iyie*>^« • •*% »•** ••***) 9*^ ••**••**»«•»*«• «M >'•••«' »••» R*" _ 11 1 m L* t I f J JJ r !••«•!
io thc name of the Prench republic, ritirco Ch.rles ncraf in chief of thc French republic preter it. "/"" 1° ^im 'elf' "d to !ddrefs m.y lctl" _ „..., up . 
deL.croix, minlfter of the extern.) rcl.iion*. .nd his i«. The pl.ces .nd territory herein above men- ? *°««™« rg » »na. as unce we MV«"«c " . r 
majefty th. kin, of Sardinia. M. M. Chevalier de Re- tioned, fh.ll be ».ftor«l to the king of S*rdini. on the h,'VC b""rtullerl'p «V»«» <* *« »""' .° e "S Yi 
vel, and deTonfo, to treat in their names the conditi. conclutton of a tre.ty of commerce between the re- tM «m Per<lr' " «»en to M - Kottnoerg, iconu:. _.:.a.. _r . ___i __ __ j _r .L- my duty to addrefs my requert* to you, and ixg y»»on* rcqulUte to re-eftablifh aod confolidate good har- public and hi* majerty, of* general peace, and of the ™fi, y r° •!•
oooy between the two powerj, who, after having e»- eftabiifhing the boundary.line of the frontier*. d to
e^tged their rtfpeclivc power,, have agreed to the 14. The territorit* in poffeffi.in of the troop* of the *eri ^ou '
following articles. republic, and which are definitively to be rcftored,

I. There (hall be peace, friendfhip and good under- (hall remain under the civil government of hit S.r. ANN
ftanding between the French republic and th* king of dtni.n majefty, but fhall be fubjeft to th* Uvy of the
Sardinia—all hoftilitic* (hall qcafe between the two military contribution* and loans of provifions, a* fo-
powers, from the time of the Agoing of the prefent rage which may be required for tne want* ol the
treaty. French army.

,*. The king 9f Sardinia revokes all adherence or i
con feat given by him either Openly or privately to the well

.,rf1uett« to °" 
hgve «ag- '

APOLIS, July 28,
ef a ietttr frtm at tut lima* in 

tfrrt/ft*<U*t in tfrw Ink, d*nd tin ijl '< 
" Two months ago thi, place, thc

It til

it. Th«" fortificatloni of Brunette .nd Su»e, u moft thronged in Upper Canada, garrlfoned by joo 
ll oa the intrenchments erefled above thia town, nun, reduced tni the n-ofl lonely in all the piovmcrJ

ifced*powers agaiaft the French republic, to all trea. (hall be demolilhed and deftroyed at the cxpcnce of not a gun to be fetn in all tht wnrks, nor a particle
tie* of alliance, cither offonfive or detenfive. which his Sardinian majefty under the infpcftion of commif- of any thing Uft—aJI, is gone. Fifty men under ihe
may have been concluded with any power. He fh.ll l.rie* appointed for that purpof* by the executive di- command of captain Shetftc, and two fubaltern ol-
not fur»Ub *ny contingent in men or in money to any reAory. / ^ tccrs, of the 5th regiment, only left to deliver up the

war againft France, under any <^|e or doo- The king of Sardinia (hall not «rc£or repair ony fort to the Americans. Itiueally like a defe't, nut
whatever. ; fortifications on thi* part of the frontier*. it it to kwhofetl will not be long fo. -'We hear the

For ihe MARV
The INQWI

Vn^d fiat.M.
ut ftntfciv* * »>
'in iff* <&»'"><""' J

Jt mtfttri not -what

BANISH no*, pity 
but l«t thy foul be the

fj-be n«me of Nour 
plt<f the-e*A:4 • and t 
l»r aad wide aniongft i 
fcM wereibome on i 
,+tktni oi th* world, 
the fa. fil'cd the mm' 
tkoafand grovKs of (pi 
nodded their lofty he 
(priB|. Hi* £*l*te w

luxuries of the.-««n, 
(o^tt). A [h.iuuna ti 
But riches alone w* 
out of NOUTOJJ: 'afli 
brought no pleafuw> t 
.eedy he nevtt off* 
from him. The loul 
thick ctouds bang o* 
der rumble from »" 
(rom his eye i .nd h 
nefs .fld defpair. A 
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», tniy are »ea» Buffaloe crick."

For ike MARYLAND GAZETTE
The INQUISITOR, 'No. 

Ma quilt fat, out quid Jctur, rtftrt, 
'

lt,
t, gut Jattr, 

fijia %f> dantit ami faciMit

// mttltri not -what may tie tit a8, tr luhat way tt 

' tktljftifa ,w4o/ MOf hi tht fund, for charity rm- 

(At Mt i* tkt aO, or gift, but in tht viiU

BANISH not pity from thy breaft, O dm of man, 
but let thy foul be the dwelling of humanity.

The name of Nouran was mighty among the pew*, 
pit ef the-'eiftv and the fame of hi* poflefli-mt Jprcad 
(triad wide antongft the kingdom* ot <h» earth. Hi* 
(hip wcrni borne on the bofim of the deep to all the 
•anon* ot thi world." ~f<« him the darting beams of 
the fan filled tbe mine with- tretfifat*| and for him a 
tbottftnd gwjvifi of (pice put forth fliW blotlbmt, and 
nodded their lofty heads to the pairing breeze tot the 
fpriaf. Hit juute wat rafrem^d wiihnH* left-wines 
of the weft. Hifpalace wat filled with ill the variou* 
luxuries of the^tatt, the w*ft, the 'north, and the 
(oath- A choufand ftore houlct contained hit wealth. 
But richrs alone wat the great object of all the afti- 
oos of Nouran : and yet irwas obferved that richet 
brought no plepfure to hit foul. To, the poor and the 
needy be never offered relief,- and humanity fled far 
from him. The loul of Nouran was at the flty, when 
thick ctoudi bang fl*Jin%her breaft, and peals of thun 
der ramble froui tray.* Flame* of lightning darted 
from hit eye > and hit face wat covered with gloom i- 
nefs aad defptir. At night be fought for repofe, but 
rtpofc fettled afar from him. One day as he (at in

left) thit Selratc had rcpfeftntrd jdy as the concomi 
tant of tharity j fee lefolvct ta.atake-tne experiment.

Accordingly t)fc following *nornit>g he rifea from hit 
bed. He unlock* the door of hi* palace \ he behold* 
hit door furroundcd \vith djArefled,: They all dread 
to aft for reiiaf, for they know hi* avarice i but their 
looks beleeth him. He ca)li anto him the neanft t for 
he dread* to give unto all i and gives unto them, each, 
a piece of (liver, in value, about a half of a ducat. 
Nouun than .retired, to hit nhambeij butrefcding 
upon hu late, donation*, hi* mind wa* hurt within 
him; hecaule of the loft of hi* money: nor doe* he 
obtain that happinei* which he expected. Retiring 
then to the grove, where.he had (een Selinac the day 
be lore, he thut poured forth : " And it (hit the htppi- 
neft, O Sstinac, which 1 wat taught by you to ex- 
pvit I Thou hall ordered me to cwavert my richet to 
charity, my purfe hat been opened to the needy i thou 
htft ordered me to humanity, 1 nave endeavoured to 
wipe the ejes of .the 1mil«rab!e of, theit-teart. Thou 
haft promilcd me that my lonl Ihould be enlivened 
with the ray* of jjy and happinei* / but my foul haa 
been a* rhe mountain of Tturys, when the dark cloud* 
of the temped reft upon it. My .mind if, a* the rag- 
in,; of the llormy ocean ol India, when its wave* are 
dtfhed by the violent wind* of the etft. Why then, 
O Selinac, drift thou order me to fcek for happineft 
where it can not be lound ? Qr, vfhy doft thou (port 
with my (uffering* ?" .' '' "*   ' ' >! '•".'

Nooran 'behold* before '"hitw tetfonp, "who with a 
Hern mildntfs thut add rifled him : •• Thy words, O ——————————————•————————-—————. 

Nuurtn, are true, but the Uu'it hat been in thyfclf. TTAVING experienced for ibfte vearapaft the ma- 

Thy purfe hi* indeed been opened to relieve the dif- JLJL "f '*"* and Inconveaienciet that tnfc frvm my 

ireflVt of the poor \ but happin«f* hat not covered thee lerv"»u -arrying off all the choiceft and bcft fruu of tfce 

with her wings, brcaufe thy gut* were not dictated by , Viwar*an, under the pretence that they are allowed 

humanity. Thy foul wat overlhadowed with dark- *' F'^'H' °f fo doing, 1 now e»pref»ly and openly 

neis ; and thou thoughtctt to drive it away, bj giving 'ofWd it, they have no right to (ell any thing or- that 

to diftrefn but thy heart wa* infenfible^aa the rock kind without my leave in writing. Men of virtnona

WU1 be SOLD, to the HIGHEST BIDDER, on Ui 

torday the 6th of AuguK jkcat, at eleven o'clock* 
in the forenoon, on the premife*,

ONE undivided half QiUte fl'Xjp HOPE, at (be 
new lay* in the Dock, being a pan oi the eftate 

of captain JOHH STIUART, late oi the city of Atua. 
po1i«, dcceafcd, (he t* a (<|ut>f fttrn'd veffel, built at 
Weft liver in the year 1784, burthen t baity three 
tuni, In good/ repair. She may be viewed on tp. 
plkatioa.to captain, Jan*} &>a.tt*, who own* toe other 
half. The term* will bernd* known at the time; 
and place of fate.

/ MARGARET STBUART,. Execwnx, 
/ ROBERT DENNY, Executor. 

Aonapolit, July 16, 1796.

JUST PUBLISHED, "
'O be foM at this office, price three eighth* 

of a dollar,
REFLECTIONS

On the propofition to communicate, 
by a navigable .cantl, the waters of 
Chcfapcakc with thbfe of Dela-' 
ware Bay,

/ Addrefled
To the CITIZENS of MARYLAND.

gro* of ft>le« tree*, reflecting on his fituation, and which hang* on tbe fide of Caucalut, to pity i and principle* will take notice of thit advcrultm«nt» oUJctar 

torn with all the evil pafGons which dwelt in hi* breaft, thy foul wat tortured at thy liberality. Humanity wll) «g*™ nothing bu( what the taw otdauia. lam, 

-- -- - confin* not. Nouran, in exwrnal aOt of beneficences o«ermuied to prevent it, if neceffary,. by 'legal DIO-

the breail muft glow with generonty, and the (onl f««u«>on, but 1 hope, after thi* public notice nothing 

mtlt to the loll note* of pity. It it thtn the raptu- of that fort will be m^ifite.ketln* burft forth : " O Providence, why am I thus 
dotcaed to droofc, like the tender flower of the gtr- 
den when the fickly beam* of the (corching fun fall 
npon U ? Why'jn 1 Ihunned by man a* foine pernici- 
oat monfler of4he forett ? Where haa fled that joy 
which fpirkltd hi the eye* of thofe wh" approached 
tact My officers cf me unto me, but'their check* are 
covered wirh the paletiefs of fear j they fpeak unto me, 
bet their tongues ftaltcr with diffidence. Are not my 
cofen filled with jfold ? Are not my ftore-houfes filled 
with all the commodities of the world ? And-it not my 
table covered with all the luxurietof every nttion ? Why 
then it Nonrtd more unhappy than the meanetl of 
mankind I" Nojirin rlifts up hit eyu, when he lee* 
before him, crowned with radiance, Selinac, geniur 
of reproof. " O prcfumptuout Nouran, fayt Selinac, 
wfcy doft tuou afii of Heaven the caufc of rhy uohip- 
pvwit I, or why doft thou dare to tax Providence with 
in|olke t Doll thou think -that bectufe more rich, 
Ibotl an more exempt from trouble than the me an til 
of nun i Our benevolent creator tut formed ut iftcr 
tk« fajne image, and hat placed ut oo the (*mc equtli- 
t)F of condition. On fome he rxllowj wealth and 
grtatacis. but be bcftow* them not to raife nun above 
the condition of hi* fellow •citkacn.k No, our good 
and all feeing maker ha* beftowc'd them for more noble 
pttrpolc*j he hu given man thetc to difplay hit virtue, 
la aftft the needy, and to become the generous pro 

of the helpleft. And where they tend to raife 
above the condition of others, and where they 

ire fought for at fcrving to afTnd grandeur and pie*. 
fare alone, they become more ufclel* (hau tbe UnJs of 
the fee (hore. And, indjed, the man who does not 
teiplny hi* wealth on prefer objetts, it more dcfpifed 
by God than the me«nelt of the brute creation. Our 
"wife creator h*», jthercfore, (o make charity and hu.
•unity prevalent amongft man, made the dilp >fition of 
eeu foul* fuch, a* to caufc the moft agreeable of hu.
•jun joy* to Row from the exe<cife of them. How 
fcaney iben ( 0i:>ujd they be whole Giuaiiont in h'e 
taehle them to be fuch tonltant orercitcr* ol thtui ? 
Jkfalatt ^ow doubly miferablc muft t'aey be, who, 
Mtwithilanding (uch fhuations, rcnounie all fcnfc of
•uminity.

" Aflt then thy foul, O Nooran, what have been 
the •bjcCts of thy riche* ? When did thy liberal htoj 
(\tttch forth the charitable niuflcl to the poor) or 
when w,a* thy purfe opened to relieve the dillr iTed ? 
Thou haft longed for wculth, thou rurt received it i 
Iwaa hill Arived after greainels, thou lull become as 
the ftrong oak of the mountain, whofe to>j(.t are deep 
in the grvMind. But thy (hiduw ha* been, at the (ha- 
dow of the pomegranate, when the day* ol in youth 
Ml lown, and u* trrnt are robbed of their dark green 
leave*. Let then tliy bunchnfho- 1 forth i^<i<o the he*, 
venj; let them be j d.« .''Uifa pUce for rh^rity j and 
Ut them afr ,rd a fltadc to the heIplef*. Th.u. >b*ll jny 
gladden thy fdul." 
, Thut fpalie Selinac, angel of the flcy, and departed
•>cl>i»thad in a cloud uf o«rknefs. ^

N'>uran r/em*int thoughtful. His fiul l» wrapt in 
gloomioefs. Hi* red eye* roll about, •» the eve* nf 
the angry lion .when the d*rt of the huntfman ftrikea 
h)r» from afar. " And it thi* the mean, favt he, by 
jnhich I, am to obtain) rny happinef* t Mud I lay open 

, <jav cofftrt .to the poor f Muft I part with that for 
wbicH alone Ijfe U worthy of enjoyment r" Here the 
thoughc ;«f parting with hit wealth, wrung hit f->ul

•'with tbe m>ft excruciating tormcnt/and a torrent of 
U»r» poured forth from hit eye*.

He rifet. He.Wilit with uoe<ju»l ftep* lo hit dwel-

rout joy diffu.ei itlelf through the fuul, when the 
heart gladdens, e* jou behold the object of your cha- 
rity Relieved fruro dillreft; whtn iheirnind forget* 
eveiry lefler conftderation, and froile* ia your bcocfi- 
cence. Then teach gtaerofity to thy (oui, O ion of 
man i let thy prelenta pour forth, unmuddicd by the 
fpirit of'lel&fh irierertj and let thy eye» be dim'd 
with tear* at ihc piainttvc note* of woe." Thu* fpakc 
Selinac and departed.

Nouran r»ne» Irom the ground.

J°'7 *°» '79^-
J.

tend*

ful. A fccret htppinel* lecm* to break through the 
gtonm«a«f» of Kit loul, at when the nvwn it covered 
with a cloud which dim»but doc* not eclipfe her light. 
Hi* countenance (how* ih«t he look* to better day*.

Whilll Nourin walked toward bud welling, a. voice, 
which iffued lorth Irom one of the avenue* that led 
to the palace, thus met hit car :—" t) Lord ! how 
bard it ia to climb the tirelome hill of life ! How un- 
cveo, how flippiry ire itt paths I Blooming, as the 
joylul flower ol the vernal morn, my youth wu (pent 
in happinefs and joy. My (mile* were courted by the 
youth of the carl, and my praifet were founded by 
the lyret oi many be nil. But, doomed to become 
the child of forrow and adveiftty, 1 wander without 
a haaitatiun, and (cek a (ctnty fuhftttence from the 
erurity ol other*. O man, thou wert made for man, 
but how far art thou'lmm fulfilling th? intention for 
which thou wcrt made '. How few poffcls a fpirit of, 
beneficence i and how bltod arc the rich to ot jtdls of 
charity ! , The llrength ot Nouran ia a* the ftrength of 
the le«, which-it made by the Bowing of many waters i 
but how lew feel the benefit* of hi* ftrertgth 1 The 
poor pine away under h'a eye for fuUcntnc'e i yet hit 
hand refufeth the charitable morfcl.* 1 have applied 
unto him, but my fuii hit been rejected i I have knelt 
unto him, but have been fpurned Irom hit feet. I die 
for bread, O my Lord I receive me to thy bofom." 
Nuoran't bofom was wrung with flume i and wit 
melted to pity " But thou (halt not die, O dsughter 
of nun i lo ! Nounn (hall prcferve thee. He flies to 
her, he bears her in hit bofom to hit palace, whilft 
his teart bedew her emaciated I own. His own hand 
prepares the food t"> relieve her hunger. Hit humani 
ty rttifct her, a* the water* of the gardiner rtife the 
lilly of the vaitvof the mount of Lebanon, when its 
root* arr withered, and it* leave* are parched by the 
fcorvhing hett of ihl fun. He foon beholds her flou- 
lifhing in h-alib i and he maket her mitlreh of one of 
the icpofttoric* ol lut treafuret.

Nouran felt j»y* untaAed before. Now, for the 
firft time, were the firings of hit foul touched by the 
foft finger* of pity. Hit heart became fottenrd wi.hin 
him. He ctulct to be puulithed throughout th- king- 
domt of Indit, 'that the h jufe of Nouran it the recep 
tacle of the needy. Hi. ftrength U the ftrnng b >ld of 
the poor, and hu arm it the arm of the helpleft. He 
heir* the prtile* of til around him ; and he gladder* 
at rhc joy* about him. One day a* he wat compiling 
hit prefcnt with hi> former fltu*tt>n, he thus fpake : 
" Why, O Selinac. have 1 been fo long ignorant of 
true happtnef* ? Why have I placed my delight in 
grandeur and pomp f Why have I turned mine car 
from the diftrenV* of the poor ? Where U that whl h

i* hereby given, that the fubfcnber in. 
to prefer a petition to Prince-George'* 

county court, the next September retro, for a com- 
mifflon to prove and perpetuate the boundaries and 
line tree* of a traft of land called MOUNT CALVIRT 
MxHoa, lying in the »lora(*id county, agreeably to 

Hi* look i* thought- *** °* aflembly in that cafe made and provided.

July 14, 1796.
ORSETT.

N O T I C E.
LL thofe whi have demand* againft the eftatn 

Doftor MICHAEL PUB, late ol Bi'.timore • 
ecrtfed, are requctted to appear at the dwell- 

ing plantation of the lubfchber, on Elk-Ridie, ia 
Anne Arutidel county, on the nineteenth day of Sep 
tember next enfaing the date, hereof, with their claima 
legally authenticated, when a devidcnd will be nude 
among tbe creditors, purfuaat to an aA of aflembly in 
fuch cafe made and provided. /

MARY PUB, /dminlftratrfc of
MicnaiL Put, decctfed. 

'Aone-ArandeUCftunty, July 19, 1796. v

Winted Immediately, ,

A NHGRO WOMAN (without a young child) 
in a fmall- family, to wh-m gcncrou* wage* will 

be given, Inquire of the PRINTBRS. 
July ii, 1796. t.

Nro"rl" c E. "^
ALL oerfont indebted to thtf eftate of JOSEPH^ 

THOMPSON, late of St. Mary'* count), are 
defircd to make tmmcdiate payment to the (ublcrib^r, 
and all thofe that have any demand* againft the faid 
cftau an defired to bring them in, .legally authenti 
cated, on or before the tenth day of Oil >ber next, 
thofe who do not exhibit their claims on or before that 
day willbe confidered a* excluded ar^erward*.

HENRY MILES, Adminiftrator.

lajht n;nv came on i and NoqraD fprot it, tofTed 
in his mind Setwixt a multitude of teibtutioni. At 
«ne otorncnt he determine* to tollow the Words of Se- 
lina; ) bi»t v Immediately the love of wealth fl*(hei 

mind) he renounces them. Butherecol-

can confer ki-^pincf* like the joyt of benevolence ? 
When in wealth I placed my ftrengih, and htrdened 
my heart tu pity, my foul wu dtrkcned with rr.ifery t 
but humority ha* chifed itawav, a* the fun chafe* 
away the dtrkn'eft ol die night. My fool i* a* the bo 
fom of the deep, when the voice of the ftrnng wind I* 
huthtd, and Aillufs reft* upon <he fta*. But to thee, 
O Selinac, Vet «• ever ofter up my adoration*, ad 
oration* too fmall for thy fervices. O let man, great* yOLLAILS 

God, but once tttaftcof joy*like mine, to let th« VoU« 9. 

of pity but once tocotne UMO hit htact I O i . July if, 1796

Anntpoln, July 19, 1796,

TAKEN up, on the (hore of Kent Ifltud. a iniall 
BA (TEAU. built with otk timber*, ha*"mul 

berry mw-locki, an iron chain fixed to her bowi and 
a (cull hole through her ftem The owner may have 
her again, by applying to the fubfcriber, firft proving 
hi* properly and paying chirget

q^ RICHARD THOMPSON, J«nr.

Wants a Place,

AS an ASSISTANT in a counting-raws oral 
fuperintendent in a retail ftore\ one whp^can 

come recommended. Inquire at thi* office, j^ JT

Twenty Dollars' Reward.

WAS Itoien from the houfe of Mr. TH"MM 
Gtai*. near Queen-Anne, Aone-Arundet 

county, on the morning of (he ijthpf 1*ft May, a 
dark brown HORSE, eight year* old, about fourteen 
and an half hands high, ha* a very fmall ftar .in hi*'" 
forehead, fwner (addle (pot*, and hat been eafltd "n 
hla hrtaft with the girth. The aV>ve reward will be 
given for_ feeuring the thief and hov% *» EIGHT 

horfe, pa'd by

i 1

I



I
A LJST of LETTERS remaning in the 

~4ce, Atmapolh, which will be (COP to the General 
Po4-OC« i* dead letten, if not taken up by the 
firft of October next.

MRS. W D. ADDISON, Prirnrofe-Mll; John 
Afhburrt|-Anne-Arnndel county. 

mr*. Brice, Safanna Brewer, William Brogden (3), 
Jameafioyd, Joan R. Brief, Roben tatter, Ahnepo- 
its; John Beard", near Annapolis i Jofeph Barnn, 
Kent Ifland.

Clerk of Anne-ArontW etnmty, John CaNabre •$); 
Nscholu Carroll, Annapolis j John Conwall, near 
London-town; Philemon Lloyd Q\ew, Rrohani Chew, Herring Bay. >...•«' ^

Elizabeth Dowfon, Elizabeth DnBn,'Gabriel Du- 
vail (5), John Davidfon (i), Dawfo* and Co. Bennett 
Danrall, care of William Cooke, Richard Dawa, An 
napolis ; Hy. Hall Dorfcy. Iridian Landing. '

Jame* Earle, attention of John G«*tnn, Anoapolu.
Samuel Frederick, Annapolii.
MilVP. GilliO, care of Mr. Pinkney,John Gwinn 

(4), Jonn M. <$««t, Jacob Gnybrll, Thomas Gra. 
him, William Gjlmur, cart of George Mann, Anna 
polis; John Grove*, Pig Point.

Thomas Harwood, treafurer, Samuel H. Howard, 
Annapolii ; Blixabeth Henderfon (r), •* Mn. HetTe-

Mn.

Washington Canal Lottery* No* I. •

WH&RBAS tie State of Matyted h*» aotkorf fed" 
tin, the underwritten, to ral^fweaty.fix thou-

euttiug * canal thwogh.the city of Waiaington, from 
the PatOwuMck tv the Eater* Branch harbour. The 
following U the feneroe of No. I. 
' Vie— I PrhM of 20,000 

1 0,Oox>

FIFTY, DQJ,LA1^S> REWARD,
county, on vthe joth in ft.

» or WILL,

dollars
i ditto 
7 left ,d«»B ) 

ticket*, each } 
5 ditto 

to ditto 
>o ditto 
55 ditto 

5750 ditto

20,000
10,000

5,oco
1,000 

400 
too
»°
It

35.000

"47 

53

To be raifcd for the canal,

Primei, •
Blank*. not two to a prne.

5,006 
t.ooo
••75° 

69,000
IO.2JO

175.000

Hoi'*} fcexin Hammond, caretrf M~n. Arquhart, Ri 
chard H.rwood, Anne-Arundel county, Richard _ _ .— _ ___ 
Harrlfsn, Cedar Grove; Rkhftxd Harnfdkj, Herring timely notice wjjj |,e g{ven Bar.

17500 Ticket* at 10 dollan 175,000 
The commiffioneri ^have taken the fecuritie* re 

quired by -the aforefaid ad for the punctual payment 
of the pttxea.

The drawing of thi* lottery will commence with 
out delay aa loon as the ticket* are fold, of which.

the niAnafte of M'D*r»i^t, ha* •.iotalffcaroB ih 
upper part of hi* forehead, which miy be difcovtrtd 
on clofe examination, and ha* feveral warts on one <* 
botk of hi* leg* ebout tax ankle*, drefles hlmMf n . 
markably neat", hu a variety of good cloathing. x^ 
lad ii well known to gentlemen of the turt, hivinj 
rode for feveral porks in Virginia and Maryland. H« 
Role and carried off with him a forrel horfe, about 
fourteen Jianda high, fur yean old lift fpring/whfl i 
narrow blare down hii face, both hind fett white 
and branded with the Utter B. There U font rttfo» 
to believe he will 'attempt to get into K«nt cotia. 
ty, in the Delaware dare,* fend pa/s hlmfclt n » (^ 
man! FORTY DOLLARS ftiall be paid for the bor 
and TEN for the horfe, if fee n red ft that I get the*

Maryland Dec. 14, 179$.
JOHN.THOMAS.

To be Sold,
Judge tredell, AnnapoOii Jane Jobalon, Weft 

rhrer,.
Captain Robert Lyon, William Laurence (2), Tho 

mas Llfbey, Annapolii.
Juliana M'Hard, it Mn. Dowfon'*, ^*mes Mac- 

Irobin, Luther Martin (z), John May, Gilbert Mur- 
dock, Annipolii; Mn Molcrop, near Annapolii.

EaAher NaQi, it Mr. Ogle's, Annapolii.
Madam Pineau, at Mn. Mann's, Margaret Pryfe, 

Thoma* Price (2),-Edward ]. Pryfe, Mr. Peakh, 
Annapolis j Thomu Purdy, Weft river.

Margaret Roger*, at Mr. Kilty'*, Henry Ridgely 
(t), Samuel Ringgold, John Ridgejy, jnn. John Rci- 
g*l, Anoapolu.

Robert Smith (3), VacflU Steveni, William Smith, 
John Smith, Annapolii j capt. Samuel L. Smith, Pig

HEALTHY NEGRO WOMAN, aboai nine? „ . . . .... ,.^*. teenor twenty tear* of age, with a male childSuch pntea a* are not demanded in ix monthi after ,bout (e,n mon,|,. 0)d i (he ha* been accuftorhedthe drawing ii finished, (kail be confidered a* relin- ,„ domeftic fervicei and to the work of a farm.quiQied for the benefit of the canal, and appropriated

(Signed) NQTfcEY YOUNG,
DANIEL CARROLL, of D. 
LEWIS DEBL01S. 
GEORGE WALKER, 
WM. M. DUNCANSON, 
THOMAS LAW, 
JAMES BARRY. 

City of Wafliington, February 9, 1796.

AN away, on the evrning ot the i8th inflant, 
negro DANIEL, thirty five yeari of age, five 

feet eight or nine inches high, very black, his leg* 
very fmall ana\ feet remarkably long for one erf his

botk
farm, andwill be fold for a term of eight years j the child, for 

twenty-one y;an. Apply to thcJ»R!NTERS. 
March 30, 1796.

To be SOLD, or RENTED,
A BRICK HOUSE, Wated on School-flreet, m 

this city, latjy occupied by WiLCf AM CAM*. 
• ELL, Efquire, it ha* eight room*, befidet the gtrrtt, 
a kitchen and cellar underneath, with a table Tuft, 
cicnt tor twelve horfe*. Any perfoa inclinable to 
rent or purchase axe lequefttd to apply to

JOHiyWlLMOT. 
Annapolii, June 22, .1796. . £

Treafarer of the Weftem Shore, John A. Thorn.,, <>"_>* h»^.»^^1 °« «^» «*»• h« ^.are CASH

An-

in his abfence James Thomu, Annapolis; Thomat 
TiJIard (4), Herring Bay.

Wafbmgton Van Bibber, Thomu Unfworth, 
Bipolii.

Winittn Welli, Mr. Wilmore, AnnapoHu 
Feem*. jnn. Herring creek) Richard Welch M 

Bear Pig Point. aMhfv/. .. .
- <Wl ^'<3»BBTI, D. P. M.

No letten will be delivered without the money.
July i, 1796.

LI3T of LETTERS remaining in th« Pott Office
at Port -Tobacco, 3Oth June, 1796. 

JOHN ADDISON, Daphne Alexander, Burd 
I Afhton, jun. John Barnes. x, Ann Brown. Ben- 

Jarain Cawood, Mn. B. Conter, Tboma*C. Clement*. 
Francis B. Franklin. Mr* Eleanor Ann Hamilton, 
John Haw. B<fil Tones, z. John Knax. Mifi Ann 
Let, Thomu aVeftwich. Mary Morton, Ignatiui 
Matthewt, MaryVorrii. Jufeph Pye. John Smi(h, 
Michael J. Stone, 3, MeCTrt. I. H. Stone ft Co % Aleit- 
tnder Scott, 2, Jofcph M. Scmm*, Cloe Stoddart. 
John Tayloe. William Wilkinfno, >.

MATTHEW BLAIR, P. M.

very long and remarkably yellow i bad on when he 
made hi* efcape a new cotton jacket and troufer* of the 
fame, an under waiftcoat of brown cloth, patched 
with white, a round hat, a pair of negro (hoes, cut 

John down a fmall diltance before to prevent them from 
jt\'t prefinj -the uppef'pirt of hBTeet, with nails in the 

folc* and heels, anden old pair of yarn (locking*; hi* 
wool U (hort, having been not long fince cut off. He 
hu been feveral time* on thefe trip*, and has been in 
Baltimore, Frederick, Leefburgh and Alexandria giols, 
and taken from the latter in July lad. It it expected he 
will change hiidrefs, and tha: he may have a pafi, a* he 
had when laft out one, which he laya he had from a 
perfon in the neighbourhood. A reward of TWEN 
TY DOLLARS will be paid for fecuring him, fo 
that he be had again, if thirty mile* from home, or 
FIVE POUNDS, if • lef* dvftince.

WILLIAM^ BROGDEN. 
February 26, 1796.

T * i ^i

R A

paid.

RAN AWAY from the fuWcriber, living in South 
river neck, a negro man named GEORGE, fued, if "they neglefi .about twenty-nine or thirty year* oflage, five feet ten fubfcriber folkitoufly inchea high, large featured, dfoeciaTly the feti, a re 

markable good fct of tecth,~^with a Rmple fmiling 
countenance when fpoktn to; h«d oix a,nd took with 
him two ofn«brig (hiru, two wKite ditto, one p«ir 
troajfen, one black coat, and red jacket i he ha* relati- 
Oau'in and ne*r Baltimore-town, and ha* once been to 
Philadelphia, it U there/ore prcfumed he will make 
that way j it it probable, if apprehended, «c may fay 
he belong* to the ertate of IAMI* MATO, of faid 
county, having formerly lived in that family. Who 
ever take* up' and fecuru faid runaway in any gaol, fo 
that I gti him again, (hall receive SIX DOLLARS, 
•nd If brought hon>e all reafonable charge*. ^

Zf RICHARDBATTEB. 
Anne-Arundefc

ALL perfons indebted for the MARYLAND 
GAZETTE, ADVERTISEMENTS, kc. 

are once more rcfpeelfully requ<utd (o fettle their ac 
counts, ekher by note or p*yni< i.i — Thofe whole ac 
counts are of long ftanding ire particularly informed, 
that compulfory meafurcj, of neccffity, will be pur-

I SHALL make application to 
court, at their next Auguft term,

this lilt notice, to which the 
hope* early attention will be

NOTICE. *
Baltimore county

_ f or a cooirail- 
fion to mark and bound a traA of land in Baltimore 
county called CLOMLIIK CAtnOLt-'i I*LAND.

N. CARROLL. 
June 22, 1796.

FREDERICK GREEN. Annipolii, April, 1796.

CHARLES PARIS,
Clock and Watch-Maker,

AS received an aflbrtment of gold- and filver 
warraaied Watchei, gold, gilt, and flecl Watch 

Chain* ,a«d Seali, plated Cattori, CandlcBick* and 
Sain, with many other article* in hi* line, which he 
will fell low for cadi.

Aonapolu. May it, 1796. ,,

H
Fcoonty, June 22, 1796.

HOUSES AMD LOTS
FOR SALE.

NOTICE.
THE Commiffionen appointed by tcl of aJTembly 

to receive fubfcrlpiioni to the Bank of Balti.
more, >&c. give notice to fubfcriben, ihaLittcndapce,._ , ,, ., . . . . . will be given by faid commidjooer* on Monday the HE rubfcnber, havina moved into the country, 2Qth d of AuguR> lnd on the ,wo folJovwog dayi wiwe. to difpofe of hi. property in tUlci.y of (dftrin . bink h9Uft) .-, the Bink of Maryland, and Aowpoli.. to wit, hu late dwelling houfe In School- office of Dlfcount and ftreet, near the ftadl-hpufe. now in pofltffion of Mr. for 

JONATMAH PtwxHtT, and three tenement, in Church- 
A«««t, n«ar the church; likewife a lot of four and a 

°f Iin<i' within the jorifdiclioa of the 
which (land* a wind-nil), liable, earn- 

and a fmill dwelling houfc, Ifkewife a large
garden p4|cd la, the whole eoclofed witbt pod and 
rail fence » th'U lot will be divided

Depofit, in Baltimore-town, 
of receiving, in gold er filver, one 

fixlh part of each perfoo* fubTcription, of whatever' 
further part tbc fubfcriben may think proper to ad 
vance.

Any perfon neglecting to pay hi* faid one fixth part 
•t the time and place* above mentioned, will forfeit all

may btft ftllr. Any perfon inclined to purchaf* may 
fce the property by applying to Mr. RICMARP MAC- 
KVBIW. in Annapolis, and. the terms, which will be 
•el/, nwy be known by applyloj to

*' . ARCHIBALD CHI5HOLM. 
' Who ki* tUll on hand fundrv artlclci of Houfehold 

Foniiltttc, which he will fell ro««.jpt)lr. to Mr. 
chard Mackobia, £X iV A- < 

JU»dc ***, JtaK ai, 179*7 " clr

witb:t DOB and ri h{ ^ dtU to hj fubfcription, iu confornuty to the *J^j. „T!mto frnJlI Ion tf ,a of .j-emfe, for ,(Ubli(hing thii Bank^ occupied in theU altogether, a, N . B. A( ^ „ tkc H^tm froal (h. j.^ S^.1' T*" «
countie* hi the dale are received, in alphabetical lift 
of th* tockholdcr* will be publUhed. f**, 

Baltimore, Jun«i6, 1796. ^ I?

W A N T E D,
A PEW thooftnd CHBJWUT RAILS, for 

l f\ which a good prke will 
tneTrtntan. *7i

To be
THAT valuable FARM, commonly known by • 

the name of GRCISVBURY'I POINT, at prefect 
in the tenure of Mr. JOHN MITCHELL, containing 
about 350 acre* of arable land, equal in quality to any 
in this (late, with negroes, ftoclt, and plantation uttn- 
fill, or without the nock, u may be mo ft agreeable | 
there ii a commodious dwelling houfe and every De 
cenary out houfe i there i* to be fown about ico 
bufheii of wheat. Alfo a farm, adjoining the abov:, of 
about 250 acre* of arable land, commonly known by the 
name of BIAMAH'I FORT, now in the tenure ol Mr. 
JOHN WELIH, with three qegroea, a good dwelling 
houfe, u»4 other improvements. ,Thefe firms lie 

-.within one mile of the city of Annapolis, where there 
is a good market for ill foHi of produce, fruit, &c. 
The tend lie* on the north fide of Severn river, and 
very different from any landa on the fouth fide thereof. 
For terms apply to captain MARBURY, at Annapolis, 
or the fubfcriber, at Eallon, Talbot county.

*^ DAVID KERR. June jc, 1796. \f

ALL perfona indebted to the eltatc of GEORGE 
LEVELY, ]«tt of Baltimore-town, dcceafcd, 

•re requefted to make immediate payment i alfo, all 
perfoo* having claim* if ainft the faid eilate will p'esfe 
to furnifli them, legally authenticated, for fettlemect.

ELIZABETH LEVELY, Adminiftratrix. 
N. B. I will rent the front SHOPS, the one now 

watch and clock nuking bufinefs, the 
calculated fur a lilverdnith. There be- 

ing « number of watcher which hive been in the (hop 
foirn yean, the owner* are roqocfted to call aa»d pay 
the bills on tKcro, or (Hey will be eoldjat public Ule. 

Baltimore, Jane 11,

(Lift YEAR,

MA

given, 
tf

Apply to

N A P p
Printed tif :'FVin»Ri.cit 

OR KEN'.

I 3

FRONTIERS

At the Printirig-Office.
STOLEN from the fubfcriber, living in An«e- 

Arnndel county, near Pig Point, on Sirorday the 
2£th ult a forrel HORSE, about fourteen hinds high, 
ha* on the near buttock a black foot, and a fmall leaf 
on the fide of hi* note. Whoever take* on fiid horfe, 
and fecuret him fo thit I get him again, (hall receive 
FOUR DOLLARS REWARD.

t THOMAS OWINGS. 
July 6, 1796.

pole
i%___, _ ides tl 
jrfc, which it beco 
.whence all the uoo 
place* in Europe v 
neci at Bender, Cl 
ii added, that the gt 
Poles, who endcavo 
crtafe* daily, and 
ijoptu of treaties 6f 
ropean powers com 
bcring ef the Otn 
that tie gnnd feij 
one of the partie* t 
ha* eBgafed itfelf 
Georgia, in cafe of 
tare U fo much the 
aenl Sofoof U abeu 
iMa, to attack thi 
cante of the Pone. 

The number ol 
net it Adtianople 
men, end it i* afl 
plied with every 
campaign at the i 
galiry of the Quo 
the facility with 
fapply of provifio 
need of._____

VI
Great change* 

The baron de T 
affair*, U nomini 
The count di Le 
fice of foreign a 
chaMellor of ike 
tittacc*, and the 

The unexpe&< 
termined the coin 
lo the army of B 
Tyrol, but ilfo t 
Camiole, Sec. & 
mot i,rrive in t'n 
Irench, thccouf 

The vcourt of 
\avt,, !t it faid, I 
tach 4*00 men 
Beau&eu, whicr 
fame time to mi 
gary,' to the fa 
theft troop* the 
to follow to carr 

Ii we are to 
daily, the cour 
from the coalitic 
tnlity iocooven 
over it* enemie 
dint* Jeavca.no 
Ike French—1)' 
meat bu dem 
that they Aall 
pom U the BIJ 
nlaialy protecli 
Ike French crai 

It follow*, 
tjut thi 
the ip 
It they 

Ibr thtir enemi

takbg ot 
He»d 'Quamr

B«onap«rtc, c

I have infoi 
of tb«j retreat 
paQcd the Pi 
•long by Log< 
W defend the 

After dlft 
«t«l dinlqiM 
pa(a tte aiyer 
to Caftel 8t 
IOOO horfe. 

of 
adv

of U* i 
me, fomeo 
ftorciol tk*
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